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GOVERNMENT Of INDIA. 
LEGISLATIVE D~PARTMBN'l'. 

, 
PRODSBDINGS 01' 'lBI: INDIAN LEGISL&TIVB COU'.NOIL ASSBMBLI::D UNDBR 

TBIl PROVISIONS 01"'1'811 GOVUNIlIINT OJ' INDIA &0'1,18111. 
. (I. 8 0_0. V, OlL. 81.) 

The Oouncil met at the Oounoil Ohamber, Imperial 8eoretariat. Delhi, OD 
, sa.tu~al' the 1st Maroh, 1919. 

: PllXSBNT: 

Hia Excellenoy BARON OBBLMUORD, r.o., 0.)1.8.1., G.Y.I.E., G.O.H.G., G.O.ltH., 
Vicoroy and Govornor General, ,,,.asicliltg, anu 49 Members, of whom n 
were Additional Members. 

QUES~.i'ION8 AND ANSWERS~ 

The Hon'ble Bioi Baha.du't" B. D. Shukul asked :-

.. 

, . • II A.If. 
'. l~;(1 (a) Will Govornment please lay upon the table a. statement showing ~.b'" , 

separntoly tho number of deaths from oholera, plague aml iJifluenzo. in the ::"fll' rr:11l 
~hQleQf ~ritish India, Yl'ar by year, for the ~ast twenty years ending 3Istrair.:::" 
March 1918 P , , . 
"(btWill Governm.ont state tho totalllumber of qoa.ths from inHuem:1I. 

'alooe during the ourrent year up to 31st Deoomber, 1918 P , 
, (0) Have tho Government of India issued a oircular letter ~ all. T.ocal . 

, Governments and Administrations oalling upon them to furnish full infol'ma-
,tiOll as ,regards tho reoent nttaok, of influenza? If so, will Government be 
'. pl&.ascd t.o Jlublish the l'~pljos when reooived and place them on .the tablo P 
, " (el) Is it a fact tha,~l"'the medical "id available in the country was found 
to b~ ~no inadequate to mcot the reqn~1'~LUe~t8 of the people suffuring from 

, infllle)l~a, p:u·tioulRrly the POOl' olasses IlVlng In ruml areas P 
-':",::.' ec) .1ho, ~'hat aeLiou do ,GoverOl'Jont propose ,to. tako flO :'!-S ~o llrovide '" 
'greater facilities for oheapiiledicalaid to bo placed "ithiii the c:\sy rp.Mll' of poor 
lJutients living in tho iutnriol, ohould there bo a recrudescence' of th : disease in 

( '.',:\9 ) 



u,1:O QUESTIONB A'LW ANSW jUts. 
, f l~(I;' BaT,u,dm' B, 1>, Shkul j Sid' A, Scmka1'(lli [181.' l\L\ ROUt 1919.] 

Nai,'. ] , 

futuro, and will the Governmeut of India oOlillider tho feasiliility of apll0inting 
a. Committue, con&ilitiu~ of officials aud nou-offioials, to oonsider and recommond 
the hest means of provIding liuch relief as would bo found suitablo to the needs 
of a l)oor cOUllhy like India P 1/ ' 

T~e Hon'ble Sir C,' Sankaran Nail'l'epliea :-
.. (a) A st.ntement' is laid ou the table dctniling the unrobel' of deaths in 

.British India that bave been asol'jbed t90holera and plaguo, year by year from 
1808 to 19V,. Similnr information is not (\YRilal)Ie regarding inftuenzR, but it 
may be stat.ed that, prior to the 1918 pandemic, influenza, hlld been a very 
insignifioant cause of mortality during th~ last twenty years. 

(b) Oomplcte statistical data aro not 'yet 8vaiJable, and lilloh as have boon 
received deal with a period ending N ovembor 30, by whioh date tho epidemio had 
all but ceased in most pal'hi of tho country. It ia eatimatcd that tho totol influ-
6nl/\ mortality for British India. duriug 1918 very olosoly appro:x:ima.toa five 
millions. Such information 6S we Ilt present possess is discussed ill n report* 
by tho Sanitary Oommissioner with the Government' of India. wllioh is plaoo(l 
on the table. 

(c) The reply is in the affirmative. 
Such replies' from Local Governments as havo been printed ~rG plnoed 9n 

the table; the rema.inder will be Jllaced on the table when printoo, In tllO 
oase of some of the minor, AdmlDism.tionB, it appeara unneccssary to print the 
report&, but they are open to inSpection by tho Hon'blo Member. 

(d) The reply is iD. the ~rmative. Tho reoent epidemio was without 
parallel ion the history of disease, and the inadequacy of medical arransemente 
to cope with the outbrMk waf subjeoted to critioism in moat countncs that 
were severely aiIootcd. 

, (8) In the ovent of & reourrenoe of such an appalling catastrophe 68, WS..'I 
the recent outbreak, no moasures that this or any other Government'couhl take 
would suffioo to meet the demands for medical relief. In this, conneotion also 
tho Hon'ble1{ember is ro1ol'red to the .report written by t.he Sanitary Commis~ 
Bioner with t.he Government of India, ' ' '. 

The quostion of health' 'organiZations for rut'Bl areas in India is a.t prcsont 
the Ilubjcot of oorres)JOndenc6 between the Governmont of Iudia and the Provin-
oial Admiuisb'ations whoso replies are awaited. 'rho Government of In(lia are 
fully alive to t.he import.anoe of the subject and to tho necessity of expansion of 
health aotivities. . .. . 

'.rho Governmont 'of India nrc conSidoring such 8uggest.iona as Local 
Goternmenis and AdministratioD!! have made wi~h regard to futuro possible 
m~surCH for coping with a.ny rcerudcseenoe of the diBeaso, and are prepared to 
give every assistance in their power. , 

'l'hey do not propose to appo int a Committee such:1s iseontemplatod by the 
Hon'ble Member. tP 

I OBnnot leave this 8ubject without making a few furthel' rernarks which 
do not immediately arise out of the' qUC6tion put by the Hon'ble Member, It 
will bu o.q e"ident to this Council as it has bren to HII) Government of India 
from the rororts l'ccei Ted that no such terrible calumity has within recorded 
time fallen upon India liS that ,vhiob ill thl'OO l!wuths of last year created 
appnlling ravages' among t.he population. Though tbe fnll oxtr,nt of tho 
calamity ha.s ()nly now become apparent, it was olear to Govornment from Lhe 
hegillning that the catutrophe was of no common order. ~J.lhnt which couJd 
he, donewQ8. dono bot,huy Gov~rnme~t ~nd by private Ilgenc~, and. Hon',bIo 
Members 'h4T~ already heal'd lD IllS Exeollency the PreSident's oponlUg 
speech th~ Jrieasme& ,whioh it is llropo:;(',{l to take for fhe future. At tho same 
Limi},~her~~,t,19, con~iDg the fact that, OVOll had India been far botOOr 
eqtIippCtl~hal1 she i8with-faoilities for d,:;lling with the ?~ell8ct the extent of 
----~-----.---------- -. -----.-----------------~-.-

• Nos Included ill the •• Pro<;ee~lllg •• 



Q1JfcJSTIONS AND ANSWHRS, 641 
[lsI' MARCH, 1919.] r. Sir 0, Srmkcmm Nai7'; Rn';, Baluulm' B. 1>. 

8!mkHl; niB Ba:cellencg 'he Oom'/lande"-in-
(jhit;!; Sir Olmeclo Rill. ] . 

the calc.mity wtlld not htwo been ciroumsoribed nol' its intensity lessened to 
any cfJIlI'Iidcmble (legree. 'rho disease haa visited prno~i(lally an countriCfJ 
ill tllO \l'OI'hl; RmI those whioh ha.ve large numbers of dootors, hospitals 
and othel' means for coping wit.h U have suffered, though it appears propor-
tionately IllSS than India. novertheless to an alarming extent. It yet remllins 
to be Ii~n how tho Indian mortality compares" with that in othclr pl8.0e8. 
But it is doubtful whether fhe mortality In outbreaks of t:his sort can be 
regarded as regulated merely by tho ab8ence of facilitiea for coping with it. 
The point bl'oug1lt out ill tJle report which i!J laid on tho t.all10 is the l)cc:ulinr 
8usoelltibility of Indians to attacks by tho germ responsible for pneumonia 
And the deno.ly IlI\ture of that (liSeas6 among tho people of this colmtry. 
'l'here can be but little doub~ that this peculia.r 8U8ceptif)ility baa played a 
largo part in determining the high incidence of this most fatal oomplloation' of 
inftuenza which oertain provinces exhibit. 

In the fnoe of a disease distribnted with such BwiftnCM, attaining Buoh 
virulence and causing such serious dtslooation of our defensive system, the 
efforts of man may appear to be almost of negligihle avail.· nut the almost 
sup~rhuman diffioulty of Lho task must only serve to spur us to ncwondCaVOllr. 
We are sonding two dolegates to the.lntcr-Allif!d Sanitary Oonfcrenco at 
Paris, whioh is expected to pay particula.r attention to the question of 
influenza. Wha.tever measures thnt Conference may commend, 80 far IV! tbey 
appea.r applioable to India, we shall usc cvel'Y endeavour to carry out. The 
prnctical t{'.richillg of elementary hygiene in sohoole is another matter to which 
lDlportance is attached 311C} which tho Gov.ernment of India considel' it is the 
clea1' duty of local education authorities to promote and to render as effective as 
poasible.' 

The Bon'ble Bai Ba.hadur B. D. ·Shukul. asked :-
, 2 •. " Will Government please lay upoa the table a detailed statem~ntaho w- Ooatrl1l11o 

-ingi ,province by province, the total amonnt ,of oontributioU8 made by India.· to r.~~~=-. 
help the Empire and the Alliell in the shape of men, ·mo~e,., and ruaterialin '::"'-;'. *111 
the prosecution of the war up to date P II . 

·His ~xool1eDoy the Com.mander-in-Chief replied :-
" The attention of the Hon'ble Member is invited to the answer given to 

thl!l,HOl~'ble Mr. Patel's quostion on the lIame snbjcot on the 26th February, 
Asoxplaine<l thorein Government propose to publish, for general information, 
a comprehensive record of India's contributions to the war. It will not be. 
poasible, however, to furnish, in this record, sopa.rate details of the contributions 
of each province." 

The Hon1>lo Rai Bahadur B. D. Shukillaskod ;- - , 
3~ ./1 (a) Are Governmont 'aware that acute hardship is being £el~ by tho 1l1~e&" 

, E6Qj,le·ot the Contral Provinoos owing to the abnotmal rise in tho prioes of F:!~~~~u 
A •. p la Oontrm Ov -grams ,. . . . 1>1'o,t ..... 

. ; .. {bY !sit undor contemplation toreDi.OVe restrictions placed on t.ho. traus- . 
port of fo6dstuffs from ono IJrovinoe to another or to provide reasonable ;'a.oi-
litles for easy transport of food-g1·a.iu8 to the Oentral Provinctls froul outsiilo 
.b1.~upplying wagons in suffioiently largo numbers to enabio the rr.quisite 
quantity to be iw ported, anti also to k()rlll.l:l.ils tho Railway and Navigation Oom-

. panics to redu(.!e freights P . 
,.··1: (0). If not, what othcl'aotion do GovernmOll~ ~rol)Oso to take in the matt~r 
.:witb & view to relieve the 36verity of.th"o p~esent sltuation P " 

" , 

The Hon'ble Sir Claude ~ill re)!lic(} :-
... ,' ." :'.':';j I would invite tha ITon'blo :Momber"~ attention to the oomprehensive 
, . f4ateIilent whioh was Itloi(l on t4e t!lble Qn the UJth of February." . 



0·12 Q,U'.ES1'IOW3 ANJ) ANSWERS, 
[Sil' Gctngadllftl' OMf,,; ~:i8; .sil' Art/wI' Amle1',oIJ; 

Jb·, Y. J. Patel; Sit' Willirr.m f'i1tCCIl,t. ] 

The lfol.!.=hle Sir Gal1ga.db.n.r Chitnavig nskcll :-
4:. I' (et) Are Govcrulllent awaro that thero is. & general desire tba.t 'Iyork on 

tho Ital1li·NIt{nmr Railway, which wusstoppcd on acoount of the l\':J.I', sbould'}'tl 
resumed U" ,1 completed P 

(b) Will GoyeruDleut bo pleased to aay if tho work will soon 1'1) taken in 
band and finishc(l ? " • 

Tho Hon'blo Sir Al'thur AnderSOD replied :-
• CI (a) Government recogniso and 8h"fO tho general desire for tho early 
oomplotion of t.Jle Iunsi-Nngpur Railway. ' 

(b) Oonst,ruction has never been entirely olosed dowD. but ha,s had to, be 
severely restrioted owing to look of material and funds; these (Uffiollltiea still 
l'6main, but endeavours ,I'ill be mnda to bring the work to oompletion as oarly 
as poasiblo. n 

The Hon'ble, Mr. V. J. Patel asked:-
~*f of lie "(a) Do Goycrnmout propose to uphold the principle of observing obso-
o~~~!1l Into" equality between EUl'opeAn amI Indinn members of 'the Imperial service8, , :;~J~ who hayc received their training obrond, whether they have J'cachccl that service 
flO" IDpGrlAll d' ~ 't t 1. ''I 8~moe.. ry I1'CCII, reorUlll1en 0\' uy promotion r 

, (b) If the answer to part (0) hI) in the nagat.iye, what line do Govornmont.: 
propOll8 to take in the matter? " . 

Tho Bon'bIe Sir William Vincent ,replied ;-
., The question put by the Ron'ble Menlbor' raises' issues of great oom-

plexity and importau6e. The Government of India h"vo been giving them 
their earnest, attention,' hut are not yet in 'a pOsition to formulate their coDclu-
SiODS which will in any caae have eventually to ,be 8ubmitted to tho Booretary 
of State before they are published!' 

The Hon'ble Mr .. V. J. Patelasked :-
',' -'aw, or 6. "Do GoverllIDent propose, firstly, to accept ~he recommendation of the 
. =!':! ... Publio Servioos Oommission to t~o eflcc~ t,hat "hen subord)nato 01' Provinoill:l 
: ::: .... officcrs Are promoted to an ImIJCllall'ernoe t.hey should be trcntcd on torUls of.. 

, ': ::.1':! .. -:'=: absQlute equality in the mattor of their 8tl.laries, &llowan~, nnd ponsion with 
, " Imperial OffiOOJ'8 who are direotly l'coruitllcl to the higher son-icc, and 1I6oondly, 

noL to accept the only exoeptions mnde to this rccommcndntioD, no.mely, in the 
CIl8(!S of the Indiall Oivil Servico and tho Survey of Inclia Department? " 

'. I: 

............ , 

..... ;' .. 
. ,,'II. ',., '~; .. ,. ~ . " . 

, . 
: Th~ Bon'blo ~ir William' Vincent replied :.-

, ;, "The Hon'bla 'Mo~ber is presumably roferl'ing to paragraph 27 of the 
,'Public Services CommiMiOIl Report, The Commission did not thot'O recommend 
thatoffiool's of." subordinalo or Provincial sl'rvice should, whon promoted to an 

. I rnpcrial servioe, be treatoll on tet'ms of alisolute equality in the matter of 
Sft,laries, allowaucea and pension with Imperial officers, but that I promoted 
officers should he given iu futUll3 thE'! same opportunitioa, (i,e" of pronlotion) 
as ofticers,diroctly l'6cruited , • , and should be eligibJe on their merits 
for appointment to any post in tho service.' 

,.' The reference in the question to the Survey of India. Dopn.rt mont is not 
understood. 'rho C;JmmissioJi'recomm!.'nded that, with the llingle oxception of 
the Indiau'Civil }3~f\'ice, all promoted officers should bl~ made full members of 
the service hto which they are lll'omot.ed. 

:,' The"quostiOti of the stAtus and emoluments of promotod officer! is still 
\l'nder the considcmtion of ~he Govcrnm~nt of India.' . 



Q,UES'l'IONS AND ANSWERS. 
f. ls1' M.!..lWll, 191U. J [lUi" V. J. Palcl; Sil' lfTilliall~ rillCI'Il! ; Sil' Ohmdt? 

11ill; Sf1' .Lt"t/Ull' .I1.,ulCI'aoli. ] 

Tho HOJl'blc Mr. 11'. J. Patelllskcd:-
'1. "(") ))0 Government from tilU:o to timo . mnke roquisitioJlS Ol~ t.ho I'UbUCR!lous 

Secretar;v of State fo\' India. for l'OOfuit!l for appointmcllt~ llSlIRJly i'Ccl'tlitcc1 fl'om ra~n""':.':.·:~I~ 
EugJL\na. P . . g::::taZOl'r:! 

. (b) ·If so, do Government propose to adopt B system of pUblishing Buch ~f~"to '0 
l'e(iUisitions ill future with a view to oxha.ust t.he possibilities of finding 8uita.1>to ::,;1:114. 1& 

recruits in India? " 

Tho lIon'ble Sir William Vincent replied :-
U (a) No Government appointments nrc made from oandida.tes in England 

except tl1rongh the Secrotary of State. .• . 
(b) '.rhe l)ossibilitl' of obtaining suitablo reoruits in India varies widely 

aeoording to the nature of the appointment, and the Governmont of. India are 
therefore unable to give any such general undertaking as is suggestecl by tho 
Hon'bla·Member. It may be ~l1med broadly that the alternative of recruit-
ing in India. (when such a cOurse ill not prohibited by Statute 01' rule) is fully 
oonsidel'ed before a requisition is sent to Bnglaucl i but more·tha.u this cannot 
l)c said ll.llle.~ the Ron'blo Member will particularize the appointmGllts which, 
he haa in mind." 

The HOD'ble Mr. v. J. Patel88ked:-

,. 

8. "What o.Otion do Government propose'Ito take regarding the fears ex- IIr H. n, 
pressed and the fflots disolosed in the following sentence taken from pllrsgrap4 ~:~~~ 
19 of the separa.te minute on the Puhlio Servioea Oommission Report by Sir ~~:~:!IQ 
M, B: OhnuDl\1 :-'The fear entorta.inea 88 regard!! these services in the third r.-:oa:.~loa 
~roup is that perbaps an indefinite 1ength oi time may be, taken in 'Indi&nis-
mg' 'them and that as they beoo~e India·reoruited, Asiatio Indians would not 
be selected for 'them in due proportion, and they msy become liko the ~reaent 
l'OOruitfid·in-J.ndia servioos,.in whieli, 88 peinted ont later, tbe prop.)rtlon of 
Asiatic Indian.8 to Europeans and Anglo·India.ns is only- ·23, 8'2, and 6'3 per 
cent. in posts with salarillA of R200. and aboTe, R600 and above, and RBOO 
and abovo, reepeoUvrly ? " 

The Hon'ble Sir Olaude Hill replied:-
~'!J'bo attention of Ute HOll'hle Member is dra.wn to the debate that took 

vlaoe in this Council on the 28th Fobrnl\ry last year, in conneotion with a 
Resolution moved by tho Hon'ble :M:r. Bastl;' Government ha.ve nothing to 
add to the s!.atemcllUJ then made 011 their behalf· by various spea.kers." 

The lIon~le Mr. V. J; Patel asked:-
9. il(a) Is it a fnot that tho Railway Board arc not appointing any IudIans Al'PO'D~' 

as pl'Qbationary .Assistant 'lrafllo Superintendents this ye&r? =~:::u 
(b) Will Govcniment be pleased to stato the number of Indians appointed i:;~~~~' 

. DS I)roBa.tionary Assistant Traffio Superintendents, th~ num~er ~r. IDdia~8 ::1.::111'0)'" 
apl)oi~ted·1\II offioers on State and 00mpany-ma.naged Rwlways 11l Brlt18h ]·UIa 
an!l on·Railwa.ys in Indian States, as also the numbor. of Anglo~lndia.nB and 
Europeans al}poiuted to all such posts um'hig tha last quin:luennium ? " 

The Hon'ble Si.r Arthur AndcrsQD replied;-
~: . ~ :,.' '" 

. ,rl (~l) It~ probablo that tho Rnilwl.\y Board .will appoin~ three Inrlians as 
probationary Assistant ~'ramo Suporintendents, State Railways, during the 
presellt yeaI'. 

(b)' During the five years 1914-1918, Llle· ~Ililwa.y Board appointed 17 
Indian Assistant:' laffie Superintendents, Stllto Rmhvo.ys. 'fhe totalnlln;uer of • 
offic.ersappointed dUl'ing tbo above }wl'iocl in· the ·<1iffcfC\Ilt dcpartmcnta . o. f 
Stato~:uid.Compl\ny-lJlanagea Railways in 13ritish II@a .was. 84 Indians and 
186 An~lo.I~dians and EurollCaDS. '1'hoso figures do not mchulo oflioors of tho 



. '. -
.,.,- ~~', 
" . ~ 

C·H QUES'l'IONS AND ANUWlmK 
l Sil' At'thm' AfKl~I'801~; ~'il' Pa~'Illbho!l OIIl'rimMoy; [ls'1' llAnelli 1919. ] 

/j'ir Olcuule Hill, ] 

Audit and Aocounts De}llniment'l state Railways, who a.re provided III t.he 
Indian Fil1lmoo l)epartlllcn~, 

iJ:'he .Raihvny BoaIT,l have 110 iuformn.tiou as to the numb~r of appointme.n.ta 
mado on railway8 oWlled flud wor~ccl by Imlinn States." 

1.1he Hon'ble Sir Fazulbhoy Ourrimbhoy uked :-
10. /I Do Government propOse to tall' oarly stoll8 to oarry out tho looOm-

momlationB of the. }'amine Commission rcgl\rding protecth'e irrigation works 
hy a larger expenditure towlir4s t.his ond from tho ]~aminc Insm'anco Fund P II 

The Hon"le Sir O1~ude Hill replied:-
" In pm'agraph 588 of their report, tho Indian Famine COlllDlis.,ion of 1898 

recommended that out of the annual provision of 1\ crol'o lUlel R. half of mpces 
forming tho famine insurauco grant, the greater pol1.ion, if not the wbole, of 
llM lakhs a yoar should be spent On tho construction of. protective il'rigntiou 
works. l'his limit has since been largely exceeded, and tho provision now rondo 
from the f!Umne insurance gra.1l t fOl' the constl'UC~iOll of proteotivo irrigation 
works, is B75 lakhs, About a decado ago, it was considered tha.t el'en the sum 
of 75 lakhs a year would not bo suffioient {or the protective works programme, 
Illld the Government. oi India deoided, "ith the !auction of the Secretary of 
State, to supplement these funus from ordinary re,'onucs outside the famine 
insuranoo grant to the extent of 25 laJeha a year, Although it ha.o; not been 

. , poasible to work up to the maximum limit of 100 lal,hs in any ono year, the 
. " expenditure of 75 lakhs baa three timcs beon exceeded, namoly, during the ~rien~ 

nium 1918"14. to 1915-16; .. During the las~ two years, however, the expendiLure 
on ·J?rot~tive inigation works has had to be restrioted ,o\ving to ciroumstances 
ari81ng out of the war, bu~ e van in theae two years the expenditUre 'exceeded 
half a ?l'~re, of ru~i. ~ ',com pared with tho, 85 Jakhe. reoorumonded by thA 
CODUn18910n," . . •. 

F::.:' 
'~'.~. , The HOD'ble Sit' Fal1dbhoy Ourrlinbhoyasked:-
:·-·~~liat- 11. "(a) Have thel'e hee~ general complaints as regards the adverBe ~ffect 
,~d«. i :.' ~= of existing ronway rates on industrial concerns in places situated away from he ,: :r...,. 'Prinoipal ports? , . . . ' . 

• ' .. '.:. ~ (6) Do Government proPO!!6 to a.ppoint a COlUmittee of offioials and llon-
.. :: ofHoials to consider the matter pll 

. ," /. 

." 

"',--
. '. ," .. 

, .. " - .. ,,;':: ...... .. 
;. ': ,~'; '-.. '" . 

-' ... ' 

The HOD'ble Sir Arthur Anderson replied-
II 'l'be Hon'ble Member has not stated tho periOll which his first question 

, covers, : Nogenora! 'co.m'pl&ints h.av~ been l'eceire~ by tho RItHwfly Board, 
:but dUl"l~tg the past year-threo speclfio representatIOns have been submitt;c.,d 
which/concern inil,igcnou8 industries and wer~ applications for speoial roduocd 
l'ates,. :,In one oasGJJ(oap. plicallta wero advised to addrC88 the railways ooncerned 
as they hn4· not ah'sady· done 60 ; And in another. the concc&sion asked. for was 
not consideredto'be i'u&eonable and was not gl'anted. '1'he .third C&8O iaund(\r 
reference with the railwAY cO.Cloornod, 

The Industrial Commission. t\9 the Ron'blo Member is aware, received a 
c~ai?1 amount of evidonOc'bearing on this 9neation~ and itl! report is no,,'under 
reVJew by.Go-y-ernmet;lt"I,It is not yet possible to SII.1 wli,)ther the evidence t\nd . 
opio.ions obt&ncdwill necessitate & speoial inquit·y into the subjeot." 

. The:H~~!blo S:!r Fazulbhoy' Ourrimbhoy aSked :-
o •. ,Hk.!.l~H.· ay .. ~.' \~~overilm8.ntcon'iderecl the que.'ition of lioensintcottoll 

ElXPOl'ts'p Wil!'.t.ijey.b!3, pleri.o;cd to 1111 on the table p~pers in connection,thero-
with and 'indioat,e' the ,sYBkrn whioh it is proposed to ndopt pIt . 



QU.IW'rlONS AND AN8WEH.R (:1-15 
[ 1S1' MARCH, 1019. 'I [6'':,' :i'ho11l"8 HollatJd; R£lo l1abttdu,' .11. N. 8ar·tnQ,i 

Sit· Olaude Rill ] 

'rho Bon'hle Sir Thomas Hollaud l'opliod :-
1/ 'l1Jtis question has b cen un<lel' thc consideration oj Government. They 

do not ·&t present proposo to institute any special form of oontrol. I regret I 
I\lll unable to lay auy papel'S on the table at present." 

The Ronble !ta.o Ha.hn,dur B. N. Sarma, asked:-
18. "Will Government he ploased to state, the pliccs of foodstuffS-Prle .. " 

,wbe!l.t. rice, bartoy, ra.gi, chollam nnd cltmbu, maize, oilsecels-and of cotton at ,,""' .... 
t.ho oommencemont of the war and (Ill the moat rece nt elate for which the figures 
are available, in the variolls countries having important trade relations with 
Indio.? " , 

The Hon-ble Sir '.1'homas Holland replied:-
cc All the information* of the kind availa.ble is now laid on tho table." 

Tbe Bon'ble Ra.o Baha.dur B. N. Sarma. asked :-
14. "Will Goycrnm ont be pleased to state whether any, and, jf so, what l":l:,otlcift 

. reductions in the post and telpsotl\ ph rnt.cs and the railway rates for tho oarriage "~4 ~ 
f f ,l~' til.. 'bl "'Qt 1 d d . th 19 0 no !III .ra-p1I I'"e .. o OOUlMlul! aro POISI e or con cmp ate IlrlDg e year 1 O,Q r -a tile ' 

, , . ~!t:?ol' 

The Bon'ble Sir Thoma.s Holland replied :- :U::~lqe 
/I Tho reasons whioh nooessitated the recent increases in post and telegraph 

rates were llUbliBhed in Preas COlllmuniquest dated the 31st of July, 24t11 Bop· 
t-cmbor and the 19th Dooemher,.1918, oopies of which are laid on the table. 
'rheas reasons still continue, and it cannot. yet be foreseen when they will cease 
to operate. 

, Thore ~s been no ge)leral enhauQement in raihv3Y rat.ea for tile. oarriage 
of food.tuffs during the war, and no reduction oonsequently is contemplated." 

The Bon'ble Bao Bahadur B. N. Sarma. asked :-
15~' " In what distriots, ill India have relief works been startod or rccom- J'atttI". 

mended owing to famine conditions P" ==, 
d 

The Hon'ble Sir Clande Hill repUd :--
" Famino relief works arc started under the urders of Looe.! Governmonts. 

So flU' famine has been declared only in tho' Ahmednagar distriot, the Khed and 
tlirur ·tR.lukas of Pool1a, and tho ])ohad taluka !l.nd the Jhalod pallia of the 
PanCh Mahals disb'jet, in tha Bomh,y Presidenoy, r.nd l'oHef works havo berm 

• ol>6noo in all these areI!.8 cxoopt Dohad." 

-~h~ Ron'ble Rao Bahadur B. N. Sa.rma. asked;-

;. 

16. "(/I) Is ther(J any, auel, if 60, ."hat diffo(onco in tho oustoms duties OQlOli. 
obtaining in the TT nited Kingdoill nnd ill India in re6peot of b('dr, spiriL ~l~1rih 
and other alcoholic liquors P • '''1 ... 'lUol'II • 

• .. (b) If the oustoms duties in India are lighter than those in the United 
Kiilgtiom, do Governmont propose to consider the ,lt1sirability of-making them 
~clivier'6r a.t least equRl to those in the United Kingdom? /I 
.,' . ~, .' 

Th~ Bon'ble Sil· Thomas Holla~d repiicd :-~ 
.. . .. " (al Af'tatoment* is laid Oll the tablel shordug the customs duticslevieu in 

.. Iildil\'o.nd in t.ho Ullited Kingdom on beer, spirits oud ot.bel· a,1(.Io11olio lirplOl'S, 
. ~~ .. ,.~~--- -----.~- .-.-_ ... , -- .. ;-------_ .. -- -----_. __ .. _--._------.. _--

flNQllnc!ll,)cd In .Jwo l'roceediug8, 
t J';.1, ApP6ndlx- A. 



G.J,O QUB8'l'101'';() ,UW A Nf:WETW. 
[Si,' ~nom{fs Uol/.(lJl(/; ll"o .73ahm/ftl' lJ .. N. B<lI'ma ; [ lfi l' )f AROB, Ifl19.] 

,sir Jame$ }Insioll, ] 

(b) The Inllhm rates of duty :\l'e )lot matcl'ially lighter tlllln those iu force 
iD the linited Kingdom exoept in the case of oeel'." 

The Hon'ble Rao B,ahfi,dur B. N. Sarma asked:-
. a::!,::: to. 17: II ~hat are tllO total additioi18 (if 6ny) to tho c'ufrancy. And the n~to =:.:lt0li O1rOul"tlOn sInce the COlllmel100ment of the war in the vanous countrIes 
... lu having important trado l'OJations with India?" ...... o~ , 
....toftla. 
war. 

I'fe4So&Ioa 
ofrollatf. 
_It III 
b4Ia. 

~'. ' 

)f _ ' 
:~I ' .. 
~~~. ' 

The Hon'bla Sir Ja.mos Meston replied :-
" J,.. statemont' giling the informat.ion desired by the Ron/ble Member 80 

far HS is available is Jaid on the table." 

,The Hon'ble Rao Bahadur B. N. Sarma asked :-
18. CI Do Governmont 11~'Opo&O to consider the desirability of steps being 

f.tI.ken to instituto scientifio inquiries til ensure the produotion of cl'ump refined 
salt in India, 60 ItS to make her inClopcndellt of other collnt11es ill respect of the 
same? " 

The Hon'ble Sir Thomas Holland replied :-
"The Govern ment of Matlres hM'o already produced a. chec p l'cfiuod salt 

rC86mbling Chesbiro salt nml not differing greatly from it ino.n~lysi8. But ··AS 
duty is levied on weight and salt is sold in retllil shops by moasur(" tho vendm's 
are reported ,to profo!" fir ligbt large·grained NIt which weighs litUs ADd bulks 
big. . ' , 

. Tho Government ofUadr~ have also pln.oed a. senior Assistant Oom-
miNioner on speoial duty for the iDlproTom6nt of the quality of the MIt p1'O-
duoed i~ the Preaidenoy, and havo deputOO. auother officor tO'study the qUll8tion' 
at the Indian Instituto of Soienoo, Bangalore. The direotion .of oxpcri:-
menta a~ the Institute bas boon unc1 ertaken by DR. Budborough And WaUon, 
who havo also visited the Tuticorin faotory and suggested fir modol Jay-out to 
8eo~r6 salt of the nature required., ' 

Similar experiments, are oontemplated by tho Northern In~ .Salt 
Revcnuo De,Mrtment." . 

The Hon'ble RaG nahadur B. N. S~ma Mkod :-
19. "What steps, if any, al'O proposed to be taken":" 

(a) for tho enconragomellt of ship-building in India; 
(b) for the institution of R. State bauk for India, and gonel'ally fOI' ol'gRniB-

,ing banking and improving hauling faoilitics throughout 
India; and • 

(c) for the organising of n Stores DepR.rtment as recommonded by tho 
.Industrial CommiB8ion ?" " 

The Hcn'ble Sir Thomas Bolla.nd J'oplicd:":" 
~.' . . 

"(/I) Govel'Dmcnt have n.lraady given assistance in variou8 ways wit-h toglmI' 
tp t.he building o~ 8~iliDg VCSSl,~la. while the constmction of ,river-oraft, ~artly 
fl1)m imported matariq.i and maohinery, bas long been established; but III the case of ocean·going 8te~1 !lhip~, it would olearly be inadvisable to give activo 
enc.o1U'llr,«>cruent until India is in a position to mallufaoture the prinoipal 
matflrials required Jor their conlltruotion, espeoially ,,~l plates, which form 

'lip-ell It. large f mction nf tho total. " , 
, " > :41{ &~'tl~~ft4~. BI>OO.i~I,war efforta,reoeD,t1y madu in the United King· 
. ,dom.arla~m~lcato:,lDorcasa the output of ShIpS ~n:ol'dor to cOurttcrbl.lBnoo tho 

", ci,"predatio~8of8ubmarinasJ shipyards fully equipped in those oountl'iell are 
• • ,M ' .. • _.:._. ___ ~ _ ....... ~_.~ ______ • _____ _ 

10 J'id, .A ppendll n.. . 



Q.lJEs'hONS A.ND ANSWEltS. 
t 1ST MAllOR, lc}HI,] [Sir 'l'ko11&cu Hollcmd,; ]J,u-O BfJh'Jdm' B. N. $arm(l i 

Sir Jame8 Atesto]t j Sir Olaf,(le Rill.] 

now greatly ill OXOC'iS 'of nnrmlll 8.'1rJ even of visible requirements; oonsequently 
'my' attempt to starL building in India, which 'Would nuocsr1Ilrily involve the 
importlltion of mllJhiucry and m!l.teri~ls at ab))Ol'lDUI ;atcs lIli weU na thn train-
ing of 01 pert labour, is ljkely' in proscDt cironmstances to be far from & 
cOlameroial success. It ,rould obviously bo unwisG to pay high prices l:!'ld 
heavy freights for lllateriulA whioh would be utiliS{ld here under disadvantago. 
ou. oircumstances. It is hoped, however, tha.t. in the near future, steel plarcs 
wHl be manufactured in India, and tbat IUIJpJemontary industrial devoloJ)ment 
in other directionsltlso mpy justify tho taking of measures to build ablps in 
this country. 'rhe question is occupying the B\t"ntioll of various firma, slJd 
when the oonditionll are suitablc, every reasonable help will· be afforded' hy 
Government. 

(6) Tho 'Go~arnm6Dt of India have undor their vf?qanxtons oonsideration 
th~ queatiou of the devalopmellt' of banking in India and the methods by which 
thl8 c&n most' effeotivoly be secured, • \ 

(c) A. final dcciaiori on tho recommendation made by the Ind\18iriill 
Comullll8ion for ,tho orga.nisation of a StOres Department iu India. cannot be 
reachod until the viewil of Lloal G.,verQmon~ have been obtained!' 

.. The Hon'blo Ra.o Baha.dur B. N. Sa.rma. asked :--

.,' 

, SO~ "Do GovernDlent Pl'OP090 to appoint II. Oommittee to ndvise 88 to \t-Jtether ~ ... t1Q}d •. 

, the. go!d-standard reserT'S sbould not be kept in Indio., 8S to the form in \~hioh' :=~ 
i~ &boldd be kept and as to what ourrenoy reforms, if aDy. should be uuder-
~keD, haVing regard to the ne" situation oreated by th~ war P " 

.: . 
. , :::, "'l'h~'Bon'ble Sir JaJ;l1es MestOD'replied:-
. '!': :~ !\~ Hon'ble Member h~8 dra:wn ~tt.ention to m&ttors of an' i~pql'~~90, 

., . "bl9J!it1!e .Oovernment fully ~ogDli(l. 'The warhs8 tau~ht us. many Ilew 

. l~h.~ :&b:C>ut currenoy: andj the ~on'hle Mem.ber's 8u~tion for an inquirl 
. ~l1'f~Ctli,.e onr very best oonslderatlon." 

\ ...~ . . 
t1; 

. . ~ ~ ~: 
., :.'. 'f· .: 

.,: / :;' 

' .. The Bon·bIe Rao B8.hadllr B. N. Sarma. asked :-
: . . . - . , . '. 

21. I~Wft8 a GUpplementary grant of £200,000 mnde for teohnloal and agrt. TIi~'.Pbl,,~· 
cu1tu~al education during 1918·19 P If so, liow has thi:,i graat been utilised? ';' r:.~rJ:t,,'.:' 

. -4·~.r"lIt· 
.. tilt1\! -411'· '., 

The·lIon·bIG SIr Olaude Bill repliod'.:-; oa~o~""".··~' 
., .. :~,.~i\T~o answer is in (bo am~m8iivo .. Out of tho total ",rant of £200,000, 
i~O;o6Q.~~v6,be·8n allotted for; technica.l educaLion" and £140,000 for agrioul-

.:,' ,'tu~al j?duoat,ion. The latter atpount h8!l also been supplemented bf a. 8um 6f 
· ... ·:':£1~-iQQ6~repl'e&entin~ the baltnce ". vllilablo from the: profits Wl,lCh Mot' ned 
("fl'ofIithesoheme for the pnrch!lSO and eiport of whalt on GovAroment aocoun~. 
;i:Tb'~'g'ra'~nor teohnics! c~l1oa~jon bat!, this. year been • ~ivon for non-reourring 
.;,·objec~R ~nl'y Ilud the d18trlbnhon ~lIulbcen Hlado Wltll re~erelloe to 8oho~ie8 
'. 11'hioh"cro ready or appe:l\'cd foaslble. The grant for 81rloultura.1 edu08.hon 
,. wB.smilde "'~th the object of starting ,orno of tho nlost urgent sohf}mes for the 
>iii-l})~Ov8Tiient of agrioilltural eUUGatioll IllJd in pa.rticul9,r for the follo\V~ng 
iobje¢;g~ , 

' .. ~(i) t.he establishment of a.gl'iollltu.ral middle schools i 
« ·:.{ij} the establishment of a~rioultura.l oollegl1 where they do not' yet 

... ':;,' exist. i, 
~., , ~ , .. . . 

. , >' " ·tiiv it.1;r: furl\ler Nui!lmollt of (j.j~f.ing oolleges 80 as to ra.i5e the st&ndara,. ,;' , : '.,!" 
., " .. ~' of tl'ni\1ing t\) sunh' a. .Javel that the belOt· B~U~6t1ts;· after a l?0i;~ , 

. .' ' graduate oom'ee at P\1~, wculd bo qu'nlificd for admisslo~ to' tho' ,,'. 
Imperial Agriou1t~l'al Servioe.: . . 



048 Q(jEi:i1'lON~ AND ANSW.KIm . 
[ Sir Ol.mdc nm J' ll;ao Ballcrdw' 11. },~ Sarmrf J' Sit· . "[ lll'r .1IJARCB', 1010.] 

.Artlmr .tImlergotl; M,' O. ~(ltIkal'all .Nair. ] 

A statement- sllo\ring (110 c1istribution of the allotment amongst provinces 
is laid (11'1 the labh-i," 

. , 
The Bon'ble Rao B~hadllr B. N. Sarma. Mked :-

i~~~.. 22. ,. Will GoverL,ment be plel\Sl'd to &t!\~.e the monol valuo of the orden 
or "':1Hf, propolitd to be plact.>d :- . 

(1) in Iudi:l., 
(2) iu th3 Vnitod Kingdonl, and 
(8) elsewhere. 

for tho supply of machinery, raila, wagons, etc., rt~tjuired for the railway pro· 
gra.mme ofl919·20 fo~ new expansions andropairs, l'esp8oti~ely p" 

The Hont h1!; Sir Arthur And"rson r(\plicd:-
.n 'rhe i;:oncy value of Ordel'8 whicll it is proposed to place in India during 

. 1919·20 for ra.ils is approxiUlst.e1y 100 lakbll of rtl pt('S, and for wagons 180 
lukh~ of l'upeell. It is beliC\"ed that thrae flg-urt:s lepre~(lnt rOll~hly tho 
manufactlU'in~ capaoity of this country lit pl't!sl'rd," MachillC'rY of tile kind. 
required by mihvuya i~ not yet manufactured to any <:l.tent in 111(li8., . 

With regar4 to the United KillgdoID, it iK imponible at present to give 
·t118 foll iufoI'D1atiun askc~ for, as M,!ce t('gnrdillg prices is not yet to hand. 
Orders ha.ve been pll\-ced for ahout 60,000 tol1l1 of rails, and though the 
nu.mber of wagoDs for l\'bicb orders ba.TO actua.lly bren placed is not yet 
dffinittly known, it is probable that some H,OOI) l\ agon! will be obtaiDed from 
there during 19UJ·tO towards meeting arrear8 in replaoementtt 81ld shortnge. of 
stoCk ·whioh have aocumulated during the war peri()(). Indents ha.ve been 
transmitted to Engla.nd for some 1,200 items of maahinery. ,. 

In ordor to meet, a.nticipated urgent lIilitnty requiremonta an indent '''IY 
transmitted to Eligland in the first half of 1918 for 5,0.)0 wngons. 'j'his order 
WAg placed in Anl.erica. and it is expected that delivories will COUlmence early 
in the next tln!l.neial y~ar. • 

Allocation bah' ecn clpaDsioDl and repail's cannot be made at thiS 
stage." • 

The Hontble Ra.o Bahadur B. N. f:oJarma. II.Sked :-
23. "Will GovernmeIlt b~ plcased to state-

(a) the total mo·!'ta'ity in Io~il.\ from the influonZl ep:demio. or, if no 
. separate figures are aVlilable, tbe t'lta.\ mor'alit, from f"vers 

generally since the 8rst apI,cnrnnce of 1Iio upidcmio in India; 
(lJ) the tobI number of villages an.d toW!)!! ih which t.he eridamlo·· 

appeared Rnd in how many of silch places organised mooi(lat 
help ·uncler the British allopathic sJstem or any other ·system 
tvssavaiJablo i and . 

(c) 'Wbctbor Bny rt'ports bave been received thnt pcrsons atreoterl by 
infiu6uza lJul1cl'ed Q1' ~ied owing to insufficient nourishmrnt ~IJ 

. :~he Hon'blti ~i~ c. Sankaran NRir'repl~ed:~ . 
" (a) 'rho ('stimatcdtotnl inorfll.lity ·oflnsed by t.he influenza epidemio ill 

. Eritith Jndi~ ~)oseh~. apPI'oximates five milJil'llH. }i'ull rupCll"ts tlll\'e n9t boou 
. recei '.e4, irOl!l./lU the-.N ati~ll States but it is fearerl that the iuflucnv.a mortality 

ihozeitifoll'1iftle, jf at all. 'hort of oue million. . 
~-.:..~,~ , .. ~--' ~.--.--•. -------.-

• "ir/,' AJ)J?8ndii c. 



· Q,UESTIONS AND ANS,WEnS, fa9 
[ ls'r MAliCK, 1910, J r Sir O. S!m"ca-I'm~ Nuir; Ilai Sit(l. Nath Ray 

B{f,~(ultfl'; Jiil E:rcelle/lcy (/Ie CO"JMlande,.-'lJ-
Clde!; Si" Art/lUI' 'Audet'8M. ] 

The fi~l\l'e9 fol' lJriti9h India. ropresent the ex-emu morf.ality during tho 
Influenza period over the moan -mort,nlity for tbese montb.'l, due all 0 \\'/1 1100 
being made when nccessary fot mOl'tality r.allsoJ 1)1 other oo-existenL epid(;lIiio 
dist'RSe8. ' 

(b) The inrortnation is lIot nvnilu.hle, III tho worst a8'ected lIrovinoCl 
80RrceJy 1\ village e.~(:l\.p()(f infeotion. ~rhe 1'~1a.tive incidence of 8ickncs~ and 
mortality in various parts of the 90llDtr.r is discussed in a note by the tjsnitR.ry 
CODlmissioner with the Government of India which ha!l been placed on t,he table. 

(c) There i'l no evidence that a condition of malnutrHion played nuy 
important p'art in Inlia. or elsewhere in determining an attaok of influenza. 
InOueoza .was extremely prevalent in P4lrts of thfl world where food was parti-. 
cularJYllbundanti in India the inoidenoe \Vas very bi~h in tho ftr;ny and iu 
certain jails and other oommunities where malnutrition a& a faotor ('au . 
be luled out. Iteports from sOllie of t,he Provin~ial Governments, however, 
indicate that tho rural classes were in oertain pal'ts of the couub'Y adversely 
aiftOted by eoonomio condit,iolls, suoh M tho high price of food a.nd the RoaJoity •. 
of milk resulting fl'om shortage or fodder. It CIIunot be denied, tben, that 
malnutrition, in "certa.in unknown llroport;,on of Oa501I, may bno played 811 

- importallt part in dctP.rU1inill~ a fatal i8'!1u8 to nn attaok of inf1u60Z\. nnd that 
'economic oondition!, ari!lil1~ out ~f tho failure of the monsoon may havo hoen 8 
factor in. detcrtninill~ 1& hi~hcr influellza clea~h' fat.e in Turul atcas Hum iu 
towns. 'rho possibilities of Cfl'OI' in making dO~I\;a.tio asserlions ill matters of 
this kind are exemplilied hy the fact thllt sorue 0[' the most fatal·outbreaks of 
which we have reoord occl!l'red l\OlOnr' small garrisotls in military outposts 
where tho factor of malr.utrition could not 1Ia\'e Il.l'isen," 

The Ron'ble Rai Sita Ha.th 'Ray Bahadur .asked:-
2t. II ':fill GI)vernmeut be ploased to "tat.o- . ,::;til"':' ... 

(0) the nnmber of Indian soldiol'~ seut fro.n India to the different r;:tr.~:r: , of • h,1 - tllo ell"r_ ., .theatres war and of th6 cu:maJuc:: amon)!S~ t em; &nu .nUJa .. ~., 
, , 01 ","'. 
(6) the number ot, non.oomba~nts sent from InJia. to t.ho dit1'erent ' 

theatres of war P .. 

His Ex~el1enoy the Commander .. il1·Chief replied:-
A .tatement' oontaining the informa.t.ion asked for is laid on 'the table. 

The Bon'ble Ra.i Sita Natb Ray Ba.bn.dur asked :--
, 2 '5.- r. Do Government propo~e to e.onsider the. qt~I.',,,tio~ of reducing ~Di~w~y Jle4' elton 

fates to: pl'e-war rale:~ and of l'olOsllltlng the fUclhtlrs offered to the pubho 111 ;r:\twor 
the aiatter of reduced fMes for return tickets a.nd re.'lefved accommodation? " are •• 

'J.'~o Hon'ble Sir Arthur .ft.. ~!del'son replied :-
, . . II.The llon'blo 'Membcl"s attention is drawn to tho CommuniqUJi issued. by 
the l~ailway Board 0 11 the Hth December. 1918, 1\ copyt of which is laid on the 
h~: ' 

The Hon'ble Ra.i si~a, Na.th Ray Ba.hadurasked:-
, .... 26~ " :po Govcrlllnenr. propose ~o conllidei' the dcsirahility of nou' inUl'ellll- tno.er.lI6l1l 

iilg tho number oJ JlBsscngcr trlllns on all the lines iu Indii\ ?" , _ !::::b ... r.' _ "', ., ~ __ - ______ ... ___ ---;-___ -.-:. ._. ______ " ~.t~.I" .. 
,; ,:',:, : .. l"jJ, AFpeildil: O. 

1'id. A PIeudix E, 



13M QTJES170NB AND ) ~~SWEn,S, 
[Sir A,·lnu,. Anelet'IM; Rat Sit« N(lih Hay jJaha.~ [1sT 1\fAlI.OlJ,'l919,] 

dnr ; Hi, Ercel/elle.II t~f! (Jomfl1l1tldtr-S'I- Ohiif i 
blf' !J.'homn8 Hollaml; Af(Jh(J},llj(~ Sir J)J'CI'I11j(ir£l 
OluJllclm Nand.i, ] 

'l'he.Hon'hle Sir Arthur Anderson replied:-
II I have just laid on the tablo a oo~y of R Oommuniqu~ issued to thG Pl'W 

br the RaillV"Y IJoard whicb gives fQlI mCorm:\tiO!l. '1'1111 number of passenger 
trains "ill be increased as soon 8S en'r oircumstaoces permit:' 

The Bon'ble Rai Sita Nath Raj Bahadlll"Mkod:-
,'l'b.' • .ua. ·27. II Will Goverument be }llenscd to state if the work of the Indian 
~IJII Munitions Board w ill be stopped after the waf and the noard c1isIJolved ? " 

His Excellency the Commander-in-Chief ropli~ :-
.. The work of the Indian MunitioD8 Bonld, as suoh, will terminate after 

thl) war, and the Board, a.s such, \\ ill be disliolved. 
'l'he question of Dlnintnining certaiu fnllcticms, wbioh were undertaken by 

tlle Board to meet the 1ipt.'Cinl cOJlditions of tbu war, is llOIY untlcr cousideration, 
togotuer with tho elc1scly related rtoomultlndations which have hoen made by 
the Industrial Comruisliion as to mea!IUl'f!8 to bu tc.kon tor the purohn86 aud 
nu,nuflloture of GoverUlIlen!; stores." 

The Hon'ble Rai Sits, Ha.th Ra.y Bahadur a..c;ked ::-
lI.e41Io&1OIl 28. "Do Government propose to consider the question of reduoing t"o 
:: foreign post.nl rates aild inlaud telegraph rates 80 as to bring thcul down to the 
II rat... 1 1 ~ It _1114 la1aa4 pre-war eve r • 
&ek" • .,11 ........ 

Tbe Ko n"ble Sir Thomas Holland rO}Jlicd :-
II As India belongs to the Intt'rllRtionai Postal Union, and as there must 

be recipl'ooal po~tage taLes bctwel'D countJit's belonging to tl1at LJ nion, the 
question lIf thli rtduction of the foreign }1ostul rlttca to tiltS pre-war level Cfnnot 
bo considered by this Governu:cut unlil tho Impelial (iovernment move in 
the matter. . 

As regard!! inland telegraph rates, I would refer the Bon'bla Member to 
the answer giveu to the llou'bllJ ltal) .Bu.hadur .n. N. ,Sarma." 

The Hon'ble Mu.haraja Sir 'Manindra Chandra 
Nandi aaked:-

J14t!tOfto 29. II (a) IIu any definito Bcbemo for the improvement of the Educational 
~,;:!:t.!::a Scrvice,s been drawn up on the basis of the ol'inioull of th8 Local Governments 
~ ... vlc'., which were invited by the.Government of India ovor a. year agn iu connection 

witb. the tl!oomm8ndatioDa of the last llublic Semoes Oommi8l)ion P . 
(b) If the answer. to (a) ba in the alfirmn.tive, will Go','ernmllot r.e pleased 

to lay the schem., on the table, and 10 ,tate when it. is likely to be given t'1Tec~ 
to p • 

(0) If the an8wer 10 (0) be in tho lIeg~tive, do Government intend to graut 
any t~ulporary relief t.r> thu offieer.i of the V8.l'icus wiuor OdllCaLioual lIal'ViC69 
}Xluding Iho dclay iu effecting imprOyelncuts? , 

(d) Will GoverDm~ilt be plellSe(1 to'state when the war vacanoies in tho 
Indian EJucational Service il.re lil({~ly to bo fillf!d, 8ld if it is id.olloud to till 
thorn by "promotion Qt dvserviug oflioe~;j of tho l'rovincial lM~oatior'~l 
Service ( . 
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[1ST MAROR, 19H1.] [Jl(dlUl'aJ~ Sir Jl(",i.tH?I·/~ Olw",dM Nandi; 8;,. 

O. &mk(mmNair j Sir Art/IIII' A IIdci'8()ll. :I 
(e) With referclJoo to tho grant made by tho (h'61'nmellt of Indill for tho' 

improvoraeut of seoondllfY eduo1tiol . will, GoV'ornUl"llt b~ plelued to Ntato 
"hen the soheme! submitted by tho Local Oov~r1lllltlnts aro likely to be given 
ejfcoL to ? /I 

The HOIl'ble Sir C. Sankaran Nair I'eplicd :'-0 
II (a) and (6) 'l'he recomme'lUations of Loool GOI'ernmcnts arc uodel' con·. 

aideratioD, aud iL is hoped very shortly to lay a. do:.lnito Bobelll~ belore· the 
SeorctA'ry of State. . 

, (0) It is not clear which service! aro inoluded under the expres~ion 
• Minor Educational Servicos.' Presllllll\bly those balo\Y thu Provincial 
Eduoational Service are intended, ~l.1ie l>ublio Servioes, OOlnmisJion di(l not 
doa~ with t~o onse of theso Serdces; But vaneu,.', schemes hlv(' boon proposed 
by 80me of tho,LoOBJ Governments for improving thoir terws oC pay j and somo • 
,of these schemet 'have already received sllnctioll. As regards the higher 
sorvices, whose ca.se "'as considel'Cd 111 the COlUqtission, in vielv of tile delay 
like'; to be ent~iled by its invC8tigatlOll8 lind the rJ'aOlin'~ of oonclusions, J)el'-
BonR al\owo.nces were grllntel in 11113 to cCI-tain membel's of the Provincial 
Edu~tiollul Sllrvices whose apeoial Rttainments or whollo llulIBtilifactory posi. 
tion as rAglirds emoluments appeared to j..\stify such treatment; and subso· 
'q nently' somo allow. noes were gi ven to members of tho, India.n Ed l1()ational 
Ser\ioe whose inrertists w6I'e prejudiced by this inevitable dda r. 

(d) 1!'Olll'teen vaoanoies in the Indiltn EducII.tiomd tlervice were l·eoent1.y 
filled largely by prolI\otion from tho Proviucial Eduoational Service. ,Stepa 
are being t.akun to fill others. ' , 

, (il) Varioul Imperial grl.\llta have bMn made to I.Jocal Governments' for 
improving aecondar,'education. ,SohemtlS hAve been lmmed, &Ld BOID'e of Lh088 
acheDle8 have already been 81\Dotioned a.nd pllt into op6ration. An account 
of th~e acbemes \Vil1 be found in paragraph 188 (If tho QuinquenDial Review 
,of the Progr.eas'Of Education in India for 1907·1912 and paragraphs 'nO·2H 
of the. Reyiow for 1912·1917." 

The Hon1l1e Ma.ha.r~ja. Sir. Marnindra Oha.udra. 
~~di asked:-. .'. , 

, • 30. ':.<a) Will ~overn~en,t be plt'.asecl to 1(1.1 on ~6 tab~e the nAm.es of the'=~tZ 
varIOUS ra,ll~'ay proJccts wluoh are nolY undeftthe considera.tlOn of the Govero-, . 
lIwnt for immediate construction, togethor with thllir mileage and ostimat~d 
costs P 

(b), Is there any probability of taking i.ri 'hand at onoe· the oonstruotion of. 
any: mil way line connecting India with llnrn.lll ? " 

~he ~on'b18 Sir Ar~hlll" Anderson replied :-
. II (a) Two lists' of Railway rro~eets whioh are undp,r ·considerl\tlon by ilie 

&ilw&y Board for early construotion arc placed on tho table. 
, .. List I. shows lines, whioh. if built. will be 1hi'anoed as part of the genoral 

Railwl1yl}rogramroe ' 
List II sholn Huas projeoted by promoters UDder Branch" lino terms 

or by Distriot Doards, ' .' 
, Governmont are unable to BIlY wIlf'n it will be possiblo to ~omtnenoo 

all or. any of the above ra.ilwa),s, IlS it is probable that all railway materials 
'f.'hion are likely to hI! available, will, for somotime to' come, be rt:qnirod £f,t 
ren:awals and iDOrCalted traffio faoilities on oxistiug railways, whwh havo 
been held in abeyanco during the Will'. Moreover, ('onbtl'lletiou·f lines t.o 
be financorl by Goverllmcllt xnust n.lso dep~nd on the provision of funds, and 
in· view of the urgent requirements of open linca, tho money B.fllilab Ie for ". I 

new ()onstruotion is likely to be limited for sorno lit~le time to ()orna. 
--------,------
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[ Sir ,ArthUI' .4.1Hu,wm j J!aht&I'nia., Sit' ,U(/Iiind,'a [1ST 1t.lA l!.Otl, lOW, J 

OIHUJdra Nandi; Sit' Thoma' Hollallll, J 
(11) I o.'tnnot hoM out fo tho lion 'b'l8 Mcml)er any hope of tb6 tlLu'ly 

completion of 1\ rllilwl1Y lin~ connecting India with BLlrma, but durin~ t.ho 
present cold weather " deluilell survey of thf: sooLiou, Chiltagong to A:':yab, 
is bding cOUlpleteclllOlu Lhe results of u 1'1'~\'i(luS slll'vey fl'oll\ l'yinml111a to 
M~gW8 :lro beillg rfnrise.l,. If. It oonncoLion botween J nelia IIrnd JJurm~ wera 
ulLlmatt·]y fOade by the uaut roules. these IfJUtions would form pal't of the 
oonneotion. " 

.. 
The Hon'ble Maha.raja. Sir 

Nandi asked :-
rvla.u.indl'a Chandra, 

~~~~~~ 31. u (0) Will Government be p'eRsed t.o 8~te' the probable timo for t.h9 
~:.1"u"a1.1 fl9ts.blishment of OentrRland Provinoial Industri~l Boards as fftCOmmonded by 
L~~~:"~ the recent Iudhn Industries Commission? 

(b) Do Government ,propose to consider thp. advis'lhility (\f having a strong 
loaven of thH Iurii"n alemont in all tho above Boards ?" 

The Hon'ble Sir Thomas Holland, replied :-
"I wOllld re'er tho Hon'bl~ Member to the reply given on tbe 6th Febru:·, 

aTY bst to a question by thll Hou'blo l~l\i Hah:1dur H. D. Sbllkul' regarding' tho 
recommorldatioTl9 of tho IndusLrial Commission, It is obvious that until final 
conclusions oan boreaehed with regard to \.I~e main JJI'oposnls of the Oommission, 
it is ilhpossible . for me to give "ny definite illr~fmat~on rega.rding. tho oreation 
of Industrial' Boar~8. 'l'he H.m'bla Memb~r will, I I1ID Bure, understand that 
.t~o oonstitiitioiJ. o( P(ovincial Dolards would in any case bo entiLoelYla IU1ttter 
fOf.Looal Government,.'! . 

, . 
The 'Boil'ble Maharaja. Sir Manbldra. Chanttra, 

Nandiashd:- ' 
....-alim'" 32. "(a) Is it a faot that theauthol'itie.'1 of the Dllngal Nngpur ltaihray 
rc.:.,!,~::f- lillve recentl, be~n advertisin!! for Olrer four hundred hands in tho Looomotivo.· w ... '" • .. np ..... · OnrriRge and Wagon D!'!partmonts of thoir worksbops at Kho.ragpur to be 
~::-":IIt'. recruited entire}, from Buropo!hs &J;ld Anglo-India.ns P 

Ib) If RO, will Government be pleased to stnte tiiO reasons 'Why Indian 
.. oandidates ~cre not called for P ". 

• 
'The IIon'ble Sir Al'U1Ur Anderson replie? :"-

, ' II I can: 8~ure the Hon'lle Mnmhcr th~t the report l'efc[A'ecl to in t,4e flra~ 
pint of his qnestion is quite inaccurato. . 
", ,Th~' faots ILre'th~t: the company advertised for BUl'oIul3n ~nd Angio-Indiftn 
apprentices ~p fill~ , 

, 8 vaoancies in the'INconlOtive Dcpllrtmtl11t, ar.tl 
8 vaCancies in the Carriage Dcpartulcnt. 

'" Indian '&f,pr~~tic6~ wore not. ad\·ertilied ,for as M!lfficiont Indian. apprentill6a 
, ar90btain~bl~ without tho IlcC'.cS!lit1 of Ilrlvertising. It Illlly illterc~t the Hon'ble 

Member to kuo,v."hat at the hc~:inlli"g of l~ebruarllhi.i year ther() ",erG under 
training. i 11 ~be . Kha1'llgpllr Workshops-- , . 

. 83 European llnd 'Anglo-J ndiau appreatioes. 
,1 O:J~~i~1app'reiltices (A gra~(' ) .. 
16(f. I tlc1.jflo.~ PPi:enticc.a (l3 grade)." 
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r 1:01' MAROH, 1919.) [.lI(1,h"l'aja Sir M('I,;,~dra Clumdra Nal~dt; Sit' 
Pill/mas 11oli(l,nd; HIB B,r:celleno!l tho Com-
"ICme/ct'-in- Ollie!; Sit' James Jf ~8toll. ] 

'l'he 'Hon'ble Ma.baraja. Sir Manindra. 
If andl asked:- ' 

3.3. " What meaaurog, are p,'oposei tu bA taken by Govcrumont for the ~~l~t 
development of industrit18 in India by Indians?" f:r=~i 

ladJalll. 

T~e Hon'ble Sir ~homa,s Hollan,d replied :-, 
CI Future meaanrcs for the otl\,t'lcpmeu~ of industr,lUllst dt'peud on the. 

deci.c:iona nrri"ed Bt 1)0 tho Reporto of the InduRtrial Commission, which ia now-
under consideration, os expluincd bi the IIon'ble M~_ Loy in reply to' 

. the IIon'ble Mr. Shukul,on the 6th hbruary last." ' 

The BOJ?'ble Ma.h&ra.j~ Sir Manindra. Chn.ndra; NMldi 
asked:-

34. tI Have Governmont made nrrnu~aments for the maoufaoturo of ar •• ul&otar. 
atanclar4iaedoloth in tho JJombay Mills P H 80; wblufis it likely to be pll\ced r:.l~:t::'.,· 
in the market?" ' , • ' 

. Tlle ::aon'ble . Sir Thomas Bolland re}l1icd :--
• 0 ." As tlie Hon'ble Member will s/'c from the rl'ply ghen in this Council 

on the19thJ?ebrnarylll.'It to a question by t.bt3 'Hon'hle Sir llioahaw Wacha, 
the &nswer to Ihe nrllt part of tile qnestion is in the affirmativee. ° 

Marob 16th has been fixed 118 the datu on 01' before whioh the 1l1'lt 
moothl1' allotment ot'standa.rd oloth is to be delivered by the ~filla'" 

•• I •• ~ '. ~ ... 

The Hou'bla Ma.haraja. Sir ·Manindra Cha.udra. 
Nan41DBked :-

35 .. fI How long is it intended to kenn th8 Indian Munitions Bo&l'd '1'1a. 18'&&. 
k" !\I' ~ o. MllllltlOQ' wor 109 r Bul'd. 

Hia Excellenoy tho Commn.ndel'ein-Chlef repliea,:- . 
'" 'l'heiioo'ble Membor is referred to the repty just given to the 1I0n'l)le' 

~ 8~taNath Ray Dllh!lAiur's question on the saulO subject." 

° :':, : o:FiN t\NCIAL STATE~tENT .rOR 1919 .. 1920. 
: ~ ••• J: ,.' •• ' '. .. '..... ..'..' " ., .... .,. ~ 

• ;. 0' .~~~ i:Jlo!1~ble ~~r, Ja:btes Mest9n :-:-~., ~y J.lord, ~? ~iil~of~l~ 11.294,11. ' 
8,tate~ellt of tins year, m splte of e~'ery c!1f)rt to r~duce lts length, lsstdl a. very 
vOh@3uous dooument, over 30 prh:H~d 'pages of closo 'lettcr-IJ,.e~s fl:nd· figures j 
ftp,d:, ~s, (~opies will very lIhor!,l~ be i,n thn hands of. ~oq'bte Members:I" fJ~<i~o.s~: 
Wlth;ypU~ Hxcellerl:cy'8 PCtllPSSlOll, llllltel'l of r~clhrg the lengthy nal1'a.tiva 
htll'e~:'tv run .. tMOUg!l the c·hief "feature'! of the Budget and leave the Btabnont 
itsslf :ind its,mallY ~l}pendices to ~e studiod by Hou'ula Mem,bers' at 'gri;4tero 
lejsur6,:'~: It :is l1~t a~ easl tnsk to pick u~. the j.~a~tlo which, has f~llen f,~!~: 
suoll! .master of' Imlian ·11o.lI.lIoa as was ~lr \hJl~am Meyer. HIS unique, 
knowledge' of' the 6~lbjecL andbis Ullti,ri~~ iudl,lstry enibled 'lli~ to ,!~~r8~ . tu,r ° 0, , 

• fill:mcos:Qfthc oountry through nIl. ,tho dllhoulttes and novut sItuutIOns (if a 
. iii·('~t'.~Hl.~~rnti~'hlloha8Ie.r~ Jndi.a st~orige~ in i:t~ ~lla~oit\l mao~iuer~ ~~d iii ~ts 

nninol!,1.1· cre~~t: tfiau, aG any p1'6~1O\l5 ~Ull:),ln Its,~~S~l'Y:' SIr ~lI!I~Iil.~e1.~o~ 
,i'csOalmqs'l:, the lase of'a scho.yl. whioh \"'-',nt ~llrougli a p(:llod of hard trllol'll,ng 
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in the days of the fl\llin~ rupeo whctt Lhe 8Lru!t~les to malee both ends maet ,vere 
(lxt.remely bitter, .1\11(1 cOOtlOmifiS "'hich would now bo fogl1rJro as unspeakably 
f;ordid "(ICc. the ol'dillM'y practice at the mnanc6 J)epllrtment. It is ",holll 
unfair, my I,orJ, to() !!peRj~ of tbl~t lIohol)l, as one htla1'8 it somotimes spoktJn, 0 , 
sa h~ving been penurious and laoking in enterprise i there are very (Olf of us 
to.dR.Y who J'ealisil how il'lfiniltlly easier oOliditions &1'6 \vith U8 in tbe r ndia of 
to-day and against wbat difficultlcs our prmlccesBors batl to strive to IDaintnill 
the ~re~it of Lbe In.dian Govcr~ment in tho monel-market~ of the ,vorld. .It 
was theIr coDliurvat,lsm and thull' seuse of (lnty whloh armed ns tQ oome through 
t.ho last four years 89 we lUl'8 d6ue. C!u~l Sir WilJ~m Meyer carried out to the 
last the 8tern financinl tra'ditions to ,"hioh W6 Olrs 80 muoh. 

"I propose now, my Lord, totakc t,lle Counoil through the main features 
of interest in tho year which is drllwillg to a olose; tben to explain briefi, the 
fOl'eoast for the next year, and finally to Tevitnv, equally briefly I hope, our 
general finanoial BiiUAtiun. ~'bi: cUl'r~nt yea.r has been a period of orisis 
:md dramntio obange. ''l'he first half of it was marked by grest manufacturing 
en8l'g1, high pricCi a.nd "grc&t deal of diffused prosperil'l' When the year 
Opelled the lrmg·threatened Oernmu offensive was developing ill Ftanco, And 
l~dia '~IIB callej upon to redouble her effo/'ts to provide men and munitious of 
"ar. IIer rosponS{l, as is known to this ConDoil, was immediate. . IteonliLiJ'lg 
~ade great strides, andtindcr the gJidanoe of our collea~\le, Bir Thoma! 
Ro!land~ tho M.1I~iLions. ~oi\l'd set to wor.k in grim. e&rtltlRt In 8upp~ji"g the 
Alh~ WJth materIal, nulttary and othorWISo, of whICh they stood IQ urgent 
need. This tale has beon told elsewhere and I am not oonoerned to-day with 
anything exoept the pllre]y finanoial aspects ofit. Its finanoial ooneequenoes 
'were deriyed, from tho gl'(l!lt manuraoturing aotivity of t)le lM'riod, the heavy 
erpod.8 or fOOO8tUifs and every kind of artiole of national impo~tanoe for 
,,,hio,," Bngland and the Allies were indenting. 'l'he first coDIBquence of these 

· .faotors wa'J a tremo~dous run .on onr ourrenoy resourpea to provide tho mOl:\ey 
to pa.y for all this vlgtJur or produotion. The leco,nd was a sharp upwlIord 
movement in our revonu6S; toe harvest of our railway icturos had novfl1' been 
10 noh; and the heavy salo of ~ills 'agAinst our eiports by the Seortltary of 

'Stat~,br.ought us lavish gains in olohao2e, fo. Sir William A{~yer had 
cantlOusly refused 10 budget for nnythirlg betlier than a. lB. ~d. rupet', and largo 
IUms were being paid into our IIome treasury at h. 00. and 18. 6d. It was not· 

, unn&tural, tht:rofore, ihat in Sept~mber 18J1t. there were expootatioDsof a. rcool'd 
surplulJ. 1'hen C'lmo tl~o cessat,ion of lto8tili~ies and the scone oompletely 
changed .. MiliLllry activities could not of COIll'SO be ourtailed all at onCll, but 
'priva~ trade was very Buddenly. (~hcokcd. Aetutemcrchants who had been 
gambli.~g on protrGCted fighting and a continuing rjfl~ in pricell founr1 a.1l their 
cal~u}atio~a upset and NC'/Jlesia dp-scended upon, mti~h nohe~lt.h! ~peoul~rion, 
espeCially.lll the oloth Bud share ma.rkets of 13ombay;: By HilS time nlsQ l~ ~ad 

, unfortunlloo\y beoome evidAU~ that consi lorahls nre&! i~ ,Uom.bay, tho United 
, Provinces Bnd other pal·ta of.Iudia. woulel bo unable to . .eh~re in the general rejoio-

ings 8oboll;t peaoa; for,t~e ~Qn,eoon )Ind failed hajJy, IIcil~city was imrninent, and 
· tt the m08t critical time 8 fteroeep~d'~mio of influenu .,.tlloked tho wholeoountry. 
· took a, Vf!"1 he~vy Lon of the rural m,l;1S0S, Ilnd lIOl'iOUflfy weakenerl tho a~dculturlll 
,JabOur power., The withdrawal of miiitary order,; and tho itnpllnding IIb~rtage of 
,Iupplies1ornhined,to chcok expor.s. 'fhe Seoretary 'of State il'suo.l, no mor~: 
Oounqil drafta after October, sucl the wbole llilaaoial positi<Jn h'lgau to undergo 
the paiufpltran~i tion back to a healthier a.nd unfit state of affairi1. Thore was' 
at :~f~t: ~ little, '~otwholll',' unnatll!al, depl'ession t.t the 8uJ.uoUne.!is of the 

, change; ,h,ut,we know that It}S ::rer, 19l'gely disllppeari~g noW', a,ltd it. mnl bo 
ho~eq::A~~~ we 8h~!ht1cceet;l}Tl ~ettlng lJ3~k to a }wnlthlElt plane of hU~lrless and 
il~nc.o '1!ltbpUt fl::rlOU, dlstdoatlOn., r!'ho ImmClliato result, Ul)' LOl'd, 1S that we 
ha.!o~no.t~got' ~.bul.<l[X'r ,!\trJ)11l~~;Nev?r1,heJes8 wo bl.l.\',e done uncoqlmol),ly 'w~tJ. 
If !,tp!l4 Hot r~ecn fO\' tb~ la!gr: gonatlon tOWIJrC!S the ox:pcmses of the war wb\oh . ' 
was und61'taken hy tide Oou4c~llMt Septe~hor. wo ~hould probably have ",losed' " 
~be mirroilt·ye.'l" with a' r6venUt'isurp)us of Q'Vcr .ea millions in place of the' ~2t: 
miiiionl;,' w~ich SiL' \\; iE:ilmMeyer had budgetted, for. As the donat.ioidn'· 
question. that is, tho pay-went for an extra. 200,000 Indian troop8 and the' 
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flceeptauoe of & oorresponding pension charge, hM oost us £121 millions this 
year, we sha.lI really cIrlse with a defioit of about £4r~ millions instead of I.l. 
sUl'plus of £8 milliolls i'-reVenue £8St millions anfl expondituro about £90 
millions, I aID Sllro tha.t if Sit' William Meyer had fOl'e8aen this-it was quite 
impossiblo that he should do 80,·-if he ha·l foreseen it, IH, would probably have 
nsked Ja9t year for tho o:dl'a taxation which we are no" seeking t-o impose. As 
it is, we must be 'Content to take the defioit Ollt of our cash balanoes, wbiohonly 
mea~8 that wa shall have to borrow it directly 01' indirectly sooner or later. ' 

"Well, my IJ01'Cl, that is the story of the year whioh is now coming to an 
end. I n60d not ,rtmry tbe pationce of the Collneil by disoussing tho figures'in 
any detail, but llaSS on to tho yoor whiah is beforo us. The year in front of us 
cannot possibly be a ,Period more varied or full of Imrprises than that whioh i. 
olosing. Our troublo IS that we cannot prophesy, We havono experienoe of the 
immediate sequels of a great war, eithor on the milital'Y or cIvil sid" of the 
administration. We CAnnot foro tell the movemont of prices in the .next. t,welva 
months i and we have nothing to sbow what shippmg will be available for our 
external trade, It follows, therefore, that the yields ftom our oustoms revenue, 
frOID railways, c'xchahge aud many other heads are all far more uncertain than 
tho,V' usually are. The Army in partiouhr bas a unanoial futuro which it is very 
diffioult to foreoast, All thllt wo know i8, that tho Boale of 6l'penditure must be 
,'ory mnoh higher than in th~ pro-war llClUleful da;s. The requiremonts of 
modern armament, of much more rapid and efficient tran!lport, of Lhe entirely new, 
military !art of fighting in tho ~ir, all theso mean monoy. l.'bo huge Berojllane 
whioh we have seen hovering over Delhi in the last few days is a, muoll oostlier 
instrurocn t of war than', its p~edeoe8Sor8, just as the motor lorry me~9 a good 
deal morc t.han the old bullook or camel transport, We cannot resist taking 
our share in thcso developments; snd I am all the more deeply indebted to His 
Excellency the Oommander·in·Ohief for the great consideration he hag shown 
for our financial difficulties in stating his, requirements for tho next year. 
They ~nvo bcenplnood: at' tho very mollerate figuro of £30 millions; Bnd 
~ nUl Burb it is only his utif:l.inohing datermination to insist on economy that 
insures the adequaoy of that figure. To it wo hav9 added £21rnillioDB as l~ 
speoial war bonus to Dritish troops, whioh hss ju~t boo'l saQotionod; the 
duration of tlus in our present exceptional oircumstanoes it is quite impossible 
to foresee. We also have to add the next year's instalroentof Ollf official 
oontribution to the expmlS68 of the war whi:lh, 8Il I mentioned the other day, 
oomes to £':,'7 millions: and thus we arrive at the total autieipated military 
expenditure of about £ut millions net. Milit!ry expenditure thus repl'l'.licnts 
just a. half of our total budget of olltls,y for next year, . Boeing that we hllvo 
pmctical1y no naval charges, this proportion certainly is nothing wonderful at 
a time like tho pl'CRtlnt" It will, we bope, declillO as the world returns to the 
paths of pOI\OO; but none of us oan hopo that (JUr military oharges will ever 
again drop to the old pl'e.wa\' standard. Turning to the res& of our expenditure 
tho Council will find a consid,erable reduotioll in our politicill oharges, through 
tlie 0urtailment of exp~nditure whioh ha.d to be incurred on and hoyond our 
fl'nntiers as a direot oOilseqllcnce or hostiliti08. In many other direotions 
sl\vlngs hal'O boon possible on a sillaller Bcale, At the same time, wo havo had 
to fane tho inevitable risA in wage' whie)l materially affooh Dopart,m~1U!s liku 
thl1 Posts and 'l'elegraphs; and W6 have a. oonsidcl'"ble bill, thougu fortunately 
not nearly 80 heaV/lls/~t would IUI,ve been '.vitho\lt the reoent wiutol' rains, for 
fllmine relief, 'rb.e ohief rise in oxpenditul'O howover ,is under Our provision 
for· renewing the permanent-way and the rolling stook of ~u.r railways,. For that 
purpose wo h:~vo aHowed the very Jnrgo figure of £6t millions; and I .am sure 
that my frion(l Sir Arthur A~(lriHon would gkuly have takc!l a r-0od de~~ mOI'c 
if ho ocmld have it. '!'hero WIll bo, on the ll'l.rt of no ono In th; 1 CounCil, any 
disposition t9 contcst a ~Jl'ovision wbic~ U~e tension .of recent yeara hIlS now:mado 
Iib$olnte1y lleoessnry. '£v 'nany Oh9 ~L lS a ~l(1l\dll1g marvel tha~ thl) rmht'l\v3 
~lI!.VC beon ahlo l:; (iO whnt they have ('OM, WIth a wholly shl'Vatl('lu ll11owat\('.~ 
for evt'll1 thefl'barest nocessiLics. Tho cxi;;enoies of war left the I:.ailwtty Donid 
with DO optiOl'j Iludwe'oughtoheorfully 1,0 assist them to.t\e b(.st .of our lJDWtlr 
in· reMvering the grouu(l tha~ has been lost. ' . 
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." 'j\bOl'6 Al'e of course lUan)' other items of il\Lemt iu these ule-borato 
t;t&tements, buL the toLal result. is t.o ahow thut we rcq\\iro £851 millions for the 
services of the year j or, if iVe e'tolude tl~e socond iustalnleilt of our IIpeoinl WI\I' 
contribution, £761 millions, We have been ablo to make good tho 1!lIl"lJer 
snm ; but "ithout oxtra taxation, Lbo hi~er flgurow8s beyond us, For rovenue 
we have takon liberal estimates; vary lillel'al estimntes; for example. we a,re 
estimating our groes receipts from rllihvays' at 80 orores, t.he higbest figure of its 
kind which hft.!t ever yet been attempted. Under Oustoms, in spite of the pOlj~
bility of falling priece, W6 have tak~n an inorease even o\'or this yw's figures, and 
are putting up tbe total to 20 crores. 'fhis includes, I ought to note, the continu-
ation of the speoial duty of 6 anna. a gallon on mot 11' spirit As the Couucil 
81'e aware, this duty was imposP.d twt> yenrs ago us a. wt\r measurs. a.nd hns 
brought Ito very useful addition to our revenues. I have not heard that it b88 
dOlle allY ono aDy h,rm, and consequently 1 shall shortly ask tbe Council t,o 
accept legislation for its, retention for the present at leust. ,Under Mint and 
Exohango we oannot expect the Bame windfall as we enjoyed this year. Our 
rf'OOvcrics from the 'War Office 'Will be fewer and Our, 00un011 Bills an 
uO('.ortaill quantity. ,1'bcro is also e,' heav,Y lOiS oJ) our ooinago to be 
still adj ustcd, for H 1p.ust bo; remembered t,bat 1VO aro turning out "85t 
quantities of rupotIR at 8Omothing Jess than what they cost us to tnanufnctul'e 
U Jlder the ll~d of income-tat' thore appears tht' only concession in this hard· 
heart.ed budget, It is the railling of the taxlI.ble minimum from Its. 1,000 to 
Rs. 2,000 a ycar, With the hardship that we see aU round us owins to the 
pressure of high prie~ on humble people with minute incomes, we feel that 
it is no longer ,~68ible to levy .income·tax from 808Se~secs who, dra.w less than 
£100 a year; ana if we are going to establish a new minimum,thero are great 
advantages in going up at once to Ri. 2,000.. I will explain those in greater 
detail in ask~ for leave t9 tntr,o~uce the, neOO8sary logislation. 

" Oniitting all tbe,l~inter68ti.ng heads we arrive at a total' estimate or 
revenue of £~o millions. It will be·remornberod that W8 Bet out to find £701 
mUllons, without the apeoll11 oo~tribution.. This we biLvo auoceeded in doing 
with a ·ooJlliderable margin ,in, hand. n, we put aside somewhat under £1 
DUllion 'of this as a t;urp~u:~, we are left with about £21 mUlioll8 towards the 
payment Qf our special war contribution of £8:7 millions., In othcr words' we 
are atill £6 mil1io~,8hort, and hence the neoessity for our excess profits duty. 
As I explained tho other day in' Oouncil, we hope that it will provide us with 
that sum net, after allowing. tor remissions of ,super-taJ: and ino.ome-tax, and 
Iftel' adequate dedlwtion for dep~iation and t.ho othp.r subsidiary allowanoes 
tha.t may haTe to bo made .. I'trust that thjs bl'iCi statemont of om' position, 
read with tho figures whioh are being oommunieiU.cd to llon'ble MemberS, will 
justify to tho hilt the sheer uecessity which has tIriven U8 to undertake a levy 
upon war profit&. , 

, fI Our formal estimate thus stands at £86'2 millions fur rcvonue~ inolud-
ill~ tho exoSss' profits duty,;, £~)5.·4s miUiofUi' for oxpoudituZ,l3, and a. surplus. of 
£868,000: Those'wlioi!Ui)entthetightn'eM of our revellue cstimatM "jII, I am 
Sl1~:, rejoi~6 when. theT,turn to tho ,Oap~tal Aocouut '&.ud find th~ impolli~g , 
1l~r6 whloh ,wo",proP0$6 to allot for r8.lhvay de\·olopmcmts. 'the hIggCHt rall-
w~i programme evc~1etuIll\ei'ta.ken hat heen £12 millions; the ideal figura, 
nover yet at.tain~di wlij~ll LOrd lhchoape'8 Oommittee 111'essed upon tbo GOlern-

'moat' of India BUven"oreight yr,ars a~, is ,£12i millions. In l',ecent yoal'lIwe 
have boon doun,I think, to four and nve millious. For next year wo propose 
no ~ess a figll1'e th~n '£17t~i.llions, 1. sincerely hope, that .thi8 is. tho first. 
ap.";l,lt:y of the 'cnffimg,(\Xpl\n8ion of Indla's Qommerolal; and lD(lust.l'lal power. 
His, at '1\ny,r~tc tIle. :iirst' 1~6pt~t we oan tp..~o to ,Propare .the way for tha.t. 
'adv~n< .. -e. ,In ord0r, how~v()r,to realise (lur hopClfl In thiS dlreotlOD, I mmt warn 
tho Council th9.t'we ehall be'dependent once more 011 a 8ubstBntial loan. 'rho" 

;COllditiotls of tli~ lOan wjll bfi ~DJlounocd laLar, when wo Reo how the mODey 
market iIJ likel.v.:tol'~e()i ve it i,nthe slack 1SOO80ll. Wo !!hall be clad of :>11 the 

, moni,}' that we'~af~~;,,', nt. so far 8S can ,pc estimated }lOW, wo sha,ll Teqllir~ 
a.t ICflst Hi crotcS; ah~:lhut ie the figuro for whioh 'vo Rre budgettillg 'to bala~oo 
our waY8 and metlUS aoo~unl;. ~rhort3 hll,ve boen sllggesbioDs,that concerns s.fff'..cted 
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by the l'XeeS9 proftts duty will find great ditlloulty in Rubscribing for any 

, part of our loan. I trust thnt this pcssimism la unjustified; and il\ &ny case 
~ trust that our Vict<lry Loa.n, as it may b~ desoribed, will find fricnds enough 
In thooountry to prevent us il'om ourtlliling the generous programme of railway 
dO\'elopment ~hioh it is intended to finance, . . 

"I now come to the third and last part of my story, a brief review of our 
generul finanoial situation. Before embarking upon it. I would invite attention 
to the tale of our silver orisislast year. . Very few would suspect the forbidding 
portals of the Finanoe DepBl'tment oj harbouring a romanoe-a'l'\d yet the 
wholo story of how Sir William Meyer ind his trusty henchmen held the ~te. 
a~ainst inoonvertibility aud its atten.dant woes, and of how ~ur old frIend 
Slf James'Brunyate fought our battle simultanoously in Washington-·tho 
whole story is as good aa any romance. Sinoe thedoys of olasSical mythology 
there bas been nothing to equal the manner ill which the United States ae. 
scended on India in a shower of silve)'. To those like myself who were anxi· 
oUllly watobin~ the.llituationfl·om JlOndon, it seemed from week j.o week art 
utter imyossibdity that the Government of Indin oould F.BSibly escape 110m 
suspendmg specie payment; and yet tbe feat was 806001 phshed. and India owes 
no Inoonsiderable debt of gratitude to those whoso skill and tenacity averted 
the miefortune. The crisis however has B lesson; and that lesson is that 'we . 
are on rerruaneutly unsafo ground until India learns to abandon it~ secular 
habit 0 hoarding monel in unsettled times. Indillo·~. :reputation 8S the ' sink • 
of tho precious metals IS an unha}>py ono ; and we all trust that in time ahe 
wm outlive it. Meanwhile. Government cannot p0B81bly go on meeting this 
insane demand for silver }.'upees, which .disappear fr9m eiroulation almost 8S 
soon 88 they are minted, without serious effects on tho 'world Juice of silver, 
already far too high for our comfort. There is absolutely nf) Juatifioation for 
the oo!ltinuill~ pania which has drllwn twelve ~~J;I~rt.-d millions of rupces from 
our mInts durmg the lut lour years, and u'nle88 It IS checked, and the hoarded . 
coinl restored to eiroulation~ we may be forced to .reconsider the whole buia 
of oUr ourrency and exohan go policy-
.'. ~cThe ~econd uncom.forta~le feature in ~ur finanoja\ .P~tio~ ill the large-
q\\lutity of fioe.ting obligations, ditoot1y due to the war, WhlC4 we muat redeem 
~pfora we caD go ahead with a generous programme of relUunerative borrowing. 
We ~all ha.ve to curtail our paper ourrenoy illveatment and to get rid of ilie 
troublo~ome discount upon Our notes. We shall bave. to lDeet a oOIl8idernblo 
lolulpe of sbort-term bonda. cash certiftootcs and treasury bUls whioh had issued 
siuoe war began ; and for the Ile.l.t few yenru we shall Le ltt\rd put to it to pay 
oJftliess liabilities and keep up the 'supply of revenua for OUf Cllrrel}t 
J,'eq~irement8. . '. 

"However, my Lord, there is nQ po~ible reMon for alarm. AU that 
hAS happened in the pl\St few years may well fill 1111 with pri({a ~nd hope. We 
know the splendid part that has boen taken by all o1a&&Otl in ~ee{jng & great 
emergenoy. We ure, in this Departmeut, partioulllrJy indebted to ·the leaders 

. of, l3rili64 c')mmerco in the great centros and to the bank8 :-to the Presidenoy 
. ;. Banks for the lcad that they hava g~ven in supporting our big loaDS. and to 

, ~~;Jreat· EJ:oba~g() Bank.8 for thB.ohecrf.u} aud ulJsclfis~ wn.y in which they 
-have accepted the lUoollveDlent restl'tl.lllts that had to be la.ld' upon trade and 
·,:fthanoe in the interests of Imperial deftlnco. We look forwa.rd to 8 time of. 

InduBtrial awakening i and we have tl1l01'mOU8 strength in our command of l'R.W 
.. ru8teiia,Ja. Whatevel' incoDvenienCfIl tlll.!reforo thero may be in II.tor(~ for us, 
.' .o~ins to tho tcmp?rary di.tIloulties ,,:l!iuh I.h~ve nl :'",tioned, will h? tran~ient a.ud 
·ctmbe largely mltlgated by a. detl'rmlOed pohoy 01 economy. Wlth thIS I close 
th~aeroi:ii~rks and Jay the Finallcin18tat6Dlflnt beforo the Oouncil. We have 

.. : colllethrough I!. reany great emergenoy _ (.' elf l){)~ition ill !;trong aud with care 
.. itsllOilld grow stronger still j bu~ thel's;q no Jl)fl.rgln fo}' lavi~h expenditur J • 
• ' Among i,t'! man,:! lessons, the war hlUl taught. us all, t.he [·t.ato :t1.ld the mdivJdllal 
:;0 jike~; that 'we CIlD Ii ve less extra vdjtnntl) than we l.:sed to do. I trnst that' ,. 
: th.elcSson bas come to stay; for our (11J !&llliHar watchword or :EoOIlOlllY will . be "just ~ necessary in tho futt;re DS !. has oyer hen b~rore." 
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Na'rrativc of tbe Honourable Finance fAenlber 
INTRODUOING TlIlA 

FINANCIAL STATEMENT FOR 1919-20 . • 
Introductory • 

• 
rI 'rho tr(,Mment of tho Financial Stp.tement in Oouncil will follow t·he same lines 

as last year. It is presented to-day: a general delmte upon it will take place on the 
'/th instant; .the &eCQnd and third 6~es of the discussion will open on the 8t!1 
instant; .. nd it is hoped that the Budget m its tinal form will be presented Oll the 
21st instant. The statement this year has ueen made M bl'ief as possible, consisttlntly 
with the number of important tOllies on which it is Lountl to t.ouch. 

SECTION I.-THB ~It.,R 1918·1919. 

A.-General characteristics. 
/I 2. It is doubtful whether, in the' financia.l history of British India, thero has . 

·been a year of more diversified charll.cter or varif'd difficulties than 1918-1919. To 
undcrst.a.nd our transactious during' the twelve months, and Ollr commitInents for. • 
the future, expla.nations are necessary which, however briefly put., must cover a. 
wide area. . 

. u 3. Pilc ,.frtnutice.-Dominating all other features of tho year,. financial or olhers, 
., was the sudden cessa.tion of hostilitie~ in November. The last budget wns presented 

at a time of grave crisis for the A1lied arms, when GermanI was making its flnal and . 
greatest endeavour to brea.k through . our line in France. Tho peril bad the efi'ectin 
India of calling forth more strenuous eifort, in men and materials j and the fi1'st seven 
months oltho yea.r were 0. period of gl·ea.t and wjdespread activity. Up to th~ end of 
October, the va.lue of the extetnal trade of India WM bigger tban in either of t~e two 
previous yea1"8 ; the exports of food· grains, tea. and gunny bags being Avid",nce of 
ldia.'s material help to the Allied countries, and tho imports of sugar nnd textiles 
being indicative of the high prosperity which she reaped in return. Tllfl railway 
revenue corresponded: and a.t ono time it looked as if hade l'cruittaurAJS thl'ough 
1.116. Secretary of State would be hea.vier than tho record figure of thll previous 
year. Prices :r:emained. highl and there was much speculation ba.<;cd ou the ex-
pectancy that. this hectio· energy wonld endure. With the a·rmi5tioes cu.me n. 
sudden change. . The.wheat export bad stopped in .September for other reasons j 
bitt cott~n now fell olr immediately, a.nd there was a. grea.t slackening in gtmnies. . 
'Imports t>f all kinds declined shMply, chiefly sligar aud piece-goods. PEIJlic feU upon 
the {Iloth :mo.rket: pr\Ces· camo. tumbling aOWll, forward orders were cancelled 
and. peace brought C&tB8~he to ~0ge who had been gambling wildly on tho.con-
tinuation of war. The reaction on. tho Government exchequer was mainly caused 
by the complete cessation of trade remittanoes to India. 'l'ho Secretary of State 

. stoppr·d sclHng bills nea~' the (Ind of October, and since then we hnve lost the large ex-
change profits which a on~-and-six penny rupee had been yielAing us, while we hnd, 
to f;o on at express speed c~inil'lg rupees, and losing on them, to meet tho unassuaged 

. thirE'~ of the people fo~. 'metallic clU"rency. All tbeMI factors \vill be discussed in 
'more detail later •. 'l'ho cardina.l point is tha.~ peace has laid its hand upon the lID-
hea,thy prosperity 'which thewftr had brought us j and we have now to descend to 
a more normal plane of hade and business. 
·~'·4. S~arCity.-'l'oihisFninful process tbe ehinf ohr,facle nt prl't!cnt is the pCl"~ 

. sistently high raDgo of prh'~for 9011 the necessities, as well as the comforts, of life. 
The world factors resporiBible· for high prices hc.vo been BUPlllementcd l 80 far IlS 
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cereals ar!) concerned, by tho unfortunate ·agrieulhwal situation oYer a la.rge area ill 
. India.. The outlook wh~n tho last Bu~get was prepared was gencral1y goon, ft.Ithough 
the several meteor910gical disturhances of tho cold wcather type ,vhich had appeart1!l 
in Janua1'Y and February 1918 Were all feeble and gavo little rain. The weather 
WBB IlcconUngly oJ:ccptionnlly dry throughout northern and central India. In 
the Peninsula. on the olber band conditions htlAl been unusunlly <listmbed during 
January and ]'ebruary, anll very bcavy min for the timo of tho year o(,,cll1'reu 
in tho west coast districts. The Arabian Seo. monsoon, appeared nea.rly three weeks 

, before its normal date and gave wides}}read and \lnU8ulllly heavy m.in over nearly . 
the whole of tho Peninsula for al)Out five weeks. Its activities then began to 
decline and, after an appreciable improveJ,ncnt during t.lle latter half of August·, it 
Dlerged during September into a comlliete hrcak whicb continued till the end of the 

. regula.r monsoon season. 'l'he Bay monsoon nJso arrived llpwards of two lreeks earlier 
th3n usunl, and was of nOl'JllD.l intensity. But unfortunately its activities WCl'e confined 
during nearly the whole seMon to .Bmma and nort.h-eMt India. The average rainfall 
over the pla.ins WIlS in defect by 6'5 inch>ll, or 19 per cent., which ill the highest 

•. deficiency on recol'(\ since the year 1899. ·.'he prolonged· break in tbe monsoon 
adversely aftected the. ar~n. R.1l(1 yield of the Ilrincipn.1 crops. Tho c'ondilion of the ., 
crops now Bta.nding is on the whole favourable, especially in the northern a.nd central 
PlutS of tlle country, Imt thel'e is a SCl'ious reduction in area.. The shortage of rain 
has affected most provinces, :although the . Peninsula WI\8 favoured with abundant 
rain during November and Decembcl' arid more recent falls11ave much .improved 
prospects in the Punjab, CCJ)tral Provinces and the United Provinces. . The agl'icul-
tural record. of the closing yea·r is therefore 'an unhappy one, and has entailed the 
usual consequences. Famine. has had to bo declared in the All1l)ednaga.r district 
and in certain other parts of Bombay. Scarcity has been dechu'ed in 2 4istricts of 
the United Province9, 6 ~trict.s .of the Central Provinces, 11 distriots and the 
Kathlawar Agency of Bombay. Distress preva.ils ill B .akum, and is impending in. 
Angul, in 0 districts of tho United Provinces, 2 districts of Madras, and ~onsidel'ablo 
areas in Cenh'3l India. Tho number of persons on teat works, in l'eceipt of gratuitous 
relief, and in poor houses during tho )leek ending 15th Februa.l'y1919 wll8128,1~8. 
O&ttle are suffering even mote than: men, for there is a serious scaroity of fodder in 
the United Provincl'.8, the Punjab, Bombay, Rajputana and the Bogra district of 
Bengal.' Concession rates for thr- carriage.· of fodder by rail to affected areas 
have been sanotioned, and Fodder Controllers have been appointed in the Punjab 
and Bom.bay. All the. elaborate meohanism for ftimino relief, well tried and now 
thoroughly ,ludcrstood, is ready to llombat distress in its various forms. The approved 
prophyladie of agricultlll'alloans 011 a· generous scale has becn already applied, tho 
large sum of two CroreR having been sanctioned for Mvances in the United Provinces 
&lono. 'rhe good seMons of recent years and tho full prices paid for agricultural produce 
must lto.ve flccmnulated unusual reserves of rural wealth, Mel it may be expected that 
widespread or aoute distress will bo a·verted ; but it is a sad reflection that this ca.lamity 
should have befallen the country at a time when it hl\{l hopcd to join in tho wliversil 
thanksgiving fl·t the ed of war . 

. 1/ 6. 1.'he It!fiucm:o.-.Jtforc calamitous than famine, or than a. gl'cat campaign, Iw.s 
boen the epidemic of influenza which ray aged Indio. in the lI.utumn of 1918. A 
referenc,e to this terrible scourge WItS marIe by His Excellency tho Viceroy in his 
speech at the opening of this session; and all tho.t need be added is to emphasize. tho 
efi'ect of· the cpidemic in wPltkening t.he capacit,y of the rural population to cope with 
their ordinary work, and pa.rticularly with t.he drought which 8imullaneOll~ly fastened 
on them. It has l,fiU most (lepressing re.mUs on rural efficiency, and has complicnted 

,t.he task of famine relief. .: 
.' .; r'6. Oommerc8 and Pricea.-In jndging of the ye!lor's trade, it bas to be remem-
bered that tbe steady rise in priccs, which cont.inued from 1917·18 into tho current 
year, fre'lucnUy (lhscures an actual fall in the vohlme of imIJOrtsor cxpor:s. Subject 
.to.thi, i'eservation we have an incrcR8e of £8 milliOl::; in t.he t()ial valuo of privRte mel'-

:. dUi.ndiec iropOl"tf~d intv India during the first nine months of the Cl.lrr(mt year. R-!l ,.Dm-
,var~'Yith the !wme period in lIn'l. For eXIJorts 9£ private meri!hlllHlise, the inbrflclSo 

.. l~!over;CO,milliom. 'I'he export figures illcidentlllly demonstrate the e:dclL to which 
India ·WIllI ·able to increa~e hel' tt..%!istallce in the way ,)f supplies to the Allied nations antI 
fh.eir"ctl'IIled forces. Exports of cerea181'ose hy l)ver 50 PCl' cent.. to a total in 1911·18 
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of 6.400,000 tOllS valued at £30,000,000. In tlia case (If wheat tho')'CC01'd figure of 
1,500,000 tonlil was rcw:hed. In the earlicl' mpnths of UI(I current yeal', rndin's 
contribution. of foodstuffs was mllintained at II.n evell llighor Jevcl tlutll in 1m7. With 
t.he. fa!hu'c of· tho monsoon; howcv~l'J t~e exportable surphls rapidly di~ninished anel 
a.rlltlcml checks on CXpOJ·t have had to be lmposed. Fortunntely n mn\'~cd Inl}1l'Oyement 

. took place in the food situation in the A.1licd countries during t.he sum me)' months. 
"7. OUI' colUmp-nd of raw materials apnrt fJ'om ccreals placed us hi ft, highly' 

favoul'able position until tho effE';cts of fJoarnity began to mw<e thllmsclves felt.. The 
trade ·in oilseed! suffered. it is' truc,from the shortage of freight, whioh was nft,turally 
most nlnrkcd in the caSA of seeds not (!5scnt.inl for wa.r }lurposl.'s. But lit rapid ex-
pansion has taken place in the crushing of seed for the export of oil, &nl1 th~re is It 
marked rise in prices: oil cake tends more. and more to be retained for local cOllsump-
tion. Last Yl'ar mw jlltc cont.inued to deoline lUI an export, Rnd prices ,,'e1'O low. In 
the snmmer of 1018 a sharp recQvery took place, when' it was lL}lparent tlmt 
the crop was likely to be short; and with fill improvement in shipping faciJitil.'R 
exports during the first nine months of the Cl1l'reut year showed an advance in vahle 
of 100 per cent. on-the 1917 figures. In Dlallufactul'c(l jute, high .pl'ices appear to • 
have restricted to some o:dent the foreign demand for gunny bugs, but none the lells 
this great industry has beaten "n records by exporting goods to the value of 

- £28,000,000 during tbe nine months April to December 1918. ltccord qultntities of 
tea. were exported in 1917-18 tho1.\gh nt a somewhat less retnuncl'ntive price nlllrU in 
the }>re\'ious two years. The current yel\l' promises to be cqu~By prosperous for the 
t~a llldustl'y. Ooffca planters haY(1 beeu less forluuf\te duriug the war, but should bo 
able to look forward to the future without ft,})prehcnaion. Val1.\&hle new markets have 
been exploited a.nd- the English market hus now been re-opened to Indian coffee. 
Exports of rubber haye grown steadily during the ,var, though pl'ices ruled loW' dulihg 
the current year. The price of raw cotton ren.ched unprecedent:e~ heights early in the 

· current year and there was consequently a striking fall in our shipments i>oth of t.ho 
raw. material and of cotton. yam. Another consequence W!\S t.hat t.he rates for country 

· cloth became so exorbitant· as to causo much hardship and discontent. With bettor 
news nom· tho theatres of war, the holding up of stocks for still higher prices came to 
an end. and the whole position became easier; but Utere are again signs of an u~al'd 
tendency. In cotton piece-goods from Indian mills, t.ho export naturally dimirushed, 
with the high priccs ruling in the local markets; but it is noteworthy that, in the first 
nine,montha of this year, a dccli,ne ·of 14 per cent.. in the vQlume of, export 1ms been 

· c,!ncomitant with a rise of 36 per cent. in its value. The net result of this brief 
review is to .ahow the cnormolls. strength that India. has acquired lIS f\ proclucer, 
lmder peaceful conditions, of the chief necessities of lifo. 
: '(8; Re,triotio1~ 01) Iracie,-With the cessation of hostilities, it hIlS a.lrenc1yhecome 
possit51e to w~thdraW' many of the restrictions on trade which ha.ve Locn inevitable 
during. the. war. No one js more anxious than tho Government of India. to complete 
this proccss ,of libcra.tion, nu~ a word may now be said ns to how fa.r it Im.q been 
pOB~tblo to go in this direction aud what is the pORitiOll of Governmcnt with respect 
to th? l'e~tric_tionS that still rema·in. • Interfcren~ dl\l'ing the wa,' with the normal 
course Qf trade has, as a rule, been undertaken lD pursuance of one of three aims :-
to. saliAfy Indi~'s own needs j to satisfy the nCCfls of Gl'eat Bl'itain and the Allies; and 
to ~:Hny'er the eneqlY ... lt~~trictions of t~e tllird class r(;m~iIl in £1111 forcc. ·Th.ey 

:COIl$J!lt In a complete prohibitlOll of t.rade WIth ellomy_ countnl!S and a. very strlct 
centrol of trade with neutral countries adjacent thereto. Theso restriction!; apply to 
pther c~untries equally with India Illld their relax.ition depends entirely on the 
decisions of the Peace Oonference. Of the ,':',cond class of restrictions, namely, those 
designed to assist th.o Allied cause, some al'e of llecessity still in force. Until the food 
situation has becoin~ normal illihe Allied countries and u.ntil their depIcted industries 
have been rchabilitn.ted,jt is oilly just that I hey should have some form of prafnrence 
in· tho .,upply. of e~rtajn raw pro~ucts and other necessities of national exi~tenoe. 'r~e 
&ohe~o. for the ('-9tltro~ of tea. whICh gave to. the produoer a guarantcc,l markct at a f!Jll' 
price for '" la.l·g~ pel'o(lnt~ge of his ontput has been maillt"incd ill the interest -of the 
COPSllTA~~: l1itherto,~ut"iIl.short1y be termin~ted! Control is still being maintained 
over mic& whjQ~ is: all~8selltial to Allied industry, and l\ system of lic(lnsing j,; bt;ing 
retained fqr '<~ert4jl\othcr l)roducts for whioh a survey of the Alliecl demand is not YAt 
complete .. -·· Ont?~-_:' Qthel' baud, the rest·riotions .OIl the export of jute man I 1l"J..ctures, 
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saltpetre, tanning Dlaterials and petrol have been removed, The control of rRW and 
tanned hides hl\8 been vCl'y greatly relaxed subject t,o ('.c}'tain safeguards in the intercst 
of the future of the trooe, ,'l'he tanning of skins is 110 longer prohibited nnd }'cstrio-
tion!! on t~e h'anspol't -of skins hy rail have been withdl'a\fn and export has been re-
opened, Shellao c:lpm'tera have been relieved of their obligation to give prefereutial 
supplies to the Ministi'1. of Munitions and fl'M export of oilseeds, vegetable oils and 
nla.n~ncse is now llel'mltted. 'fhe lu'Ohibition on {·he imllort of motor cars has been 
ra.isoo. 'l'lte ,Ministry of Shipping has a.lready, subject to certain saleguards, ter- , 
ininatcd tho L inel' Requisition schemo and freights havo been reduced to a fraotion ' 
of their recent rates, . 

"'0, In thc CllS6 of intel'forenco with trade undel'b\ken in India's OW11 interest, much 
has also been done. RestrictiollB on tho tra.naport of wool by rail, and constwise by sea, 
which were imposed in order to ensure adequate supplies of wpol for tho manufacture 
of Army blankets, ha.ve been removed, Rnd nmnel'OUS textile ana'''othcl' industrial 
undertakings brought under control for the production 'of WID' 8uPl>lies have been freed 
from that control. 'rho difficulty of ~btn.ining Bupplies of lnanufaotul'cd articles from 
the United Kinoodom has duriug the mr- forced mauy of the Bl'itish Oolonies in 
tho East to look to India for the replenishment of their stockl:l. India herself has 
had great difficulty in obtaining supplies ",nd it, was oventua.lly found necessary 
to establish 11. systcm of priority for demands of this nMUl'l:l on India similar to 
that instituted in the United Kingdom, and to couple with it a. comprehensive set 
of rest.rictions on the cxport.s from India of manufactured artieres, With the 
termination of the Home priority selieme and the re-opeuing of- eXllOrts in tho 
United: Kingdolll, thc necessity for these restrietiol1s bOoS largely cea.~Cd. The Indian 
lll'iority syst.em ha.:l, thel'efore, been abandoned as regards both demands from 
India on the United Kingdom and demands on India fioQl t.he Oolonies, and the 
great majority of manufactm'ed articles bave been expunged from our export 
IlrohibiLion li8t. ' Similarly in the case ,of drugs, fOl' which the wa.r produced a 
universally enhanced'demand, the prohibition on export has only been maintained 
in the case of a very limited number, such· as quinine, w~ich Are of vital 
importance' to the health of the oountry, The failure of the 1918 monsoon has 
necessita.ted certain, further restrictions, on the movement of foodstufls, The 
rnaCJli~ery:for t,he control of rioe originally Bet up in the intercst of the Allies 
is· now' being applied to the relic~ of distress in India and to the distt'ibution of 
supplies 80 far as pos8ible to countries ,')Vith Indian population, It has also been 
fOlmd neoo88&1'1 to pr(,hibit the 'export of certain o~her cereals which formerly were 
unrestricted. 

"10, I may refer to oue other respeot in "hioh it hM not heen found })ossibie to 
remo:ve the interference with the nOl'mtl.r~urse of trade which Gover;nment has been 
o. bliged to effect. As this Council is aware, Go"ernmon~ took powers during the ' la.~t 
'ession tOlfovide fol' tho manufacture of standard oloth, Soon a.fte~ this legisiation 
W88 pass~ • tho riece-goods market sluniped and for some time the Act was not npplied, 
Now, howev'er, It ha .. ~ been found 'necessary to conllnOllCO the manufacture and di.stri~ 
bution of standaJ:d cloth in the intercsts of the poorest olasses and I am sure that. if 
h~'were here, Sir C corge Barnes would like me to take this o})l)ortunity of a<lknow" 
ledghlgthewillingness of ~hclocalindustryto co-operate in the working of the schome, 
': : II ll~'War Ef!Ot,t,-'l'he beginn~tlg oUlle year witnessed the great German offen-
l:IiYeiri tho West,-aft offensive which had been foreseen by the Allies and to meot which -, every' posSible preparation had been made. !J'hc initial successes of the enemy were, 
ho~'over, great, and the situation ~ecame so critical tha.t the Prime lIinister oo11e<l 
on India to rally again to the assistance of the 'i~tUpiI'e, now successful that, cffort 
hils' been is well known to t.his Conneil. His }Jx:cellency the Vioeroy summoned ~ 
()oilfel'tlncc a.t Delhi towalds' t.he end of April, and as a result of the ,l'eSolutiolill pft!lscd 
UicrC''1.t the Ciovel'IIJueut of India offered to raise ann train au additional 500,000 men 
ill t1l.e lIYe1ve months commencing from the 1st, J'llue, 'fhis offer was ~ccp~{!d and 
recruitmcnt {ll'oc6l'tlcd apace, 'l'he mising of I~ large Il(lditiollal body of Iudiall +,roofJs 
involved heavy expeU(litllro in many rlil'cctions, 'l'eznpoml'Y r~ccommod!ltion. had to, , 
lie hastili pl'ovided i th:} rcc!uiting ~nd t.raining staff had to bA largely incl'eaf;cn ; the 
·inhJi.li.M to be olol,hed, fed, armed ana equipped; largo bodies of mellltad to be ulOyc[l 
by" 1'811; 'more officers had to be entertnillcd; n.nd indndional el~~ses of various 
kitids ·llt~d to be· hastily organised. I will lloL wC<.try this Councllwith detailed 
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fi~lll'CS, but will Dlcl'ely lllenLioD that the immedia.te l'eault of this grea.t oxpa.nsion 
of our milib\.ry Rd,ivily led to an increase in our recovera.hlc w~ cxpen(Uture from lIr 
sca.le of ;£60 millions in 1917·18 to all estimated expenditure of £70.- millions ill 
1918-19. This )attCl' fignre would 11IlrVo boon fal' higher. bad it not beon for the 
decision lJy thill Councilln.st BOl)t~mLer to rolicve His Mn.jt'stts Guveruulent of the 
charges of 200,000 n<lditional troops with effect fl'Om lsL April 1918, &nd a further 
100,000 troops from 1st Apl'il19lU. Fortunately, with the collars6 of our pl'incipal 
(!nomiull in Oct(lber lmd November IMt, the necessity for continulUg recruit·ment on 
this scale ceased, N evert,helm" the offer made by India of furthel' assista.nce to His 
Mn'jcsty's Government hh!.l resulted in an addition of £12'7 millions to our military 
expentlitme <lUl'ing tho current financial Y001', and there will Le fUl'thcl' la.rgo sums 
due to His Majesty's Government next year, after whicb the Govornment of India 
will ouly be rcspoDsi.ble for meeting certain non-effective charl'ges as they nCCl'ue. 

"12. The raising of recruits was iu Bome ways the simpiest part of the task which 
India. seL before hersclf. Thanks to the loyalty n.nd martinI spirU of the peoples 
of India Ilnd to the magnificent efforts of t,he Provillcia.l rcoruitulg boords, men, both 
combauLnt and nou-oombatant, were obtained in large and increasing numbers. To 
stimulat.c rooruitmeut, it was decided to offer still better t-el'ms to tho Indian Army, 
which 1100 nll·{'tHly J'Cocived a matorial oon~SBion in t~o grant or fl'ee l'II.tions to all 
J'anks from the lst Jauuary 1917. OODsequently n gra.tUlty WI\S gmntec1 to each mau 
on coillpleHng t,hc recruit's COUl'se, .and in addition, to every In~lia\l officer and 
Boldier, n. war bonus !Jayablc every six months until thedeolftratioll of ponce, or until 
general demobilization is declared. It WM, h01"over, the provision of the neocssary 
munitions of war which preaented the most urgent and difllcul~ problem. To meet this, 
the Mtivities of the Indian Munitions Board, which had been staFted early in 1917-18, 
were expanded in, every direction. A~ditjonal staff was engaged; tho Army Olothing 
Factories were eXIJ&ndccl; the output of the Ordnance Factories was increased; and 
closer control was exercised OV6r tho stocks,of importe4 articles still available in India. 
After three and a half years of war, India had been almost drained of lIuch stocks, 
and it was essenLial to· conserve. for military purposes the littlo that was loft. This, 
however, proved quite insufficieut in most cases to meet our needs, and it, became 
necessary to stimulate' the local ~nufacture of many ar~icles for which India had 
hit,herto relied upon importation from abroad. A Controller of Ooutracts was appointed 
to supervise t,he llUrcbase of all foodstuffs, anti vlIorious other articles for t.he WlC of 
troops. '-Phis measure led to oowderablo economies, as did also the assumption of 
conLrol over a number of mills\Vhich were employed Bolely on producing flour and atta 
for the Army. In order to increase the world's foocl supply, and in particular to 
reduce the enormous demands. made by Mcsopotnmm qn India for feeding the troops 
in that cou~try, a ~rge and CO!itlr Bcheme of agricllltur/tl development was ado~ted in 
?l£esopotamll\. .rrh19, too, had to be financed by recoverable a4vances front India, ann 
~ grains a.nd roost of. the agricultura.l produce brul to be f11rnishcd by this country. 
To, meet the ev£'.r-incrcasing stnlrin on our Railway system dne to the ll\\'ger movement 
of troops, passenger traffic .had to he curtailed. I,argc quantities of locomotive and 
rolling stocks were sent fro~ India. to MeSoIlotnmia all~ ~he whole out1>ut of ~'~ils 
from Tatas' w~rks was utlhzed to meet overseas requll'emcnUi, t.hough the condItIon 
of our .owtilines was RUCl1 tha.t'rails were uI'gently needed to replaco those which were 
worn out.. These we had. to: i f~r~o. Simultancm,i.Rly India had to be prcpnrl!d to 
moot the COIltingCDCy,O~ a strategIcal situri.tion arising which wo~ld enable the Powers 
in the W t:st to thri."aten, O,UI' No~thern Frontier. This now danger entail.cd specia.l 
Illeasures to increaso thc':mohilitya.nct radius of action of the troops which' guard our 
country, and thus adcled to Olix already heavy financial burden. 

B~~Ourrency all 11 :&~ltOha.Dge. 
. '. -' :.' . 

II 13.,~\he ~OJ;egoiIig :I'Ian:ri.tive give/i 0. nccessa.rHy brief accollut of' some of the 
main 'ourrents in the difHfJult:s'c,n. through whioh the bark of Sta.te fina.lJco has had. to 
ride in .. the, ,cul'fe.l1L ye3l'.:,Jb· will have becu. seen' that the year Was one of grl'at 
a.ctivltyin. 'the produ(:tion~"bt,.mnt.erin1s of 'WII.1',- of muoh inovitll.blo dislocation 
in Ilxteruallracle. of'. ~igh ·~riooB.enha.nccd by slJeeult~tion on the chance of pl'otraotc~ 
hoslilitic!I, of much· internal,prospel'ity for ecrtain ola.sses of the community, and 
of considerable hardship for others. Wealth WI\9 pOUl'ing into India. in paymont for 
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. its lll'oducttl 8.1\(1 its eervices; but tho varying fortunes of the war nnd thr. incessanL 
~ rumoU\'& wllioh preyed ullon the fenrs of tho peo}llo stimulated tbe immemoda.l pmo-

tioe of hoal'ding. Ufl.lf wny throllG!l the year 00·1110 the dramatio appl'onch of uncx-
})(;oted pcaoc. Bl'60u}ation ool1O,I)sOO, and nt:w nlnl'ms replaced the oM, Labour t.rouble 
developed, BiDlu!tnneom;)y thoro came scarcity, griovous el)i(lcmic, mid much loss of 
agl'icult~lral efficiency and purchasing l)owor. Still tho cnergy of our m:umfnciories 
contiuued, nnd labour whioh had been devoted to the prosccution of Lho war W!l.S divCl'f,e(l 
into the lYork of c1emobiliS/l,tiou. ltunuing through all this oom}llication was the 

.}Jriority tllat had to be given to tho needs of (,ho British snd Allied Governmcnts and 
tho consequent interference with t.he Ol'diMry {lhannela nlld methods of tl'lUlo, It wn.~ 
tho whole of this knleidoscollic movement. which was l'cllectcd in the difficulties of. our 
currencyand cxchange. 

"14, These difficulties were fully described by Sir William Meyer 8 Y('ttl' a!rO, nnel 
I nced not attempt to do more than liring his narmtivc up to dato, Put briefly, 
the prohlem with which he hnd to contend has two 6Spect~. First, fnnds had to 
be pl'Ovided ou all UD})l'cccclont.ed scale rOl' war work ill India and in countrieR ,vhete 
I 1lt1i8:n troops wero . ftght.ing. ~ large shal'e of this outlay was on .account of tho 
British Government., who ga.ve India a C01Tcsllonding crcclit ill London, To oonvel't 
this credit into l'emit.tnuces was the diffioulty; gold W!1..'J tlllobtninable, and silver 
WItS exceedingly SCfu·ce. Thus the repayments of OUt' witr advances continued to 
bank lip in London, a.nd wero of Jittl~ help iu meetiug our expenditure bere. 
CUI'reney hl\d to be created; and currency eould ta.kc only three forms, ,-lotes, rupees 
or gold. To issuo notes freely witholit & stl'ong meta.llio backing WII.'I obviously 
unsound. 'ro coin and issue our relatively small .stook of gold 'Would l)ave been' 
lVlI.!!ooful to a degree; the premium upon the metal would havc driven, and did in 
fact drive, any coined gold out of circulation immediMcly; it was an emergenoy 
ration rat·her than a currency medium. We hacl no alternative but to provide silver 
tnpees in immense quantity; and this was the seoQnd Mpcct of the problem, The 
~ilvcr produce ,of the world ~lad beoome the subject of fierce competition among 
many na.tions; the price was rising in a nmnnor whioh threatened the stabilitv of, 
our exchange; and the actua.l amolmt whieh could be procured in the open. Dlarket 
was wholl~ inadequate to the demands upon us. . 

"15. Siloer crisis in 1918.-To a.ppreoiate the gravity of our silver position, it is 
neeeSS80\·Y to go back to tho-beginuing of 1918. The absorption of rupees at tllat period 
Wll.8 monot.onously high, rising to over Ii orores in ee.oh of the first three weeks of 
J anuarr. At the end of February the 'rupee bala.noes had fallen to 12i crOt'es, a poiu.t 
which m r.revious years would ha.vo been regarded, bi the absence of large supplies of 
silver Ilrvrolable for further ooinage, as marking a positiQn of grave dauglll'. Mll,1'oh' 
si\w no improvement, sud on tho olosing day of the fina.n~i81 year the silver balances 
llad been brought to under ~Ot orores. It was olellor that 0. serious crisis was impen~~ 
ingand to ma.ny who followed the flgllrcs of April a.nd saw au absorption of 4ft orore8 
ill' the first fortnight of that Jrtonth, catastrophe must have seemed imminont, ' Om'· 
thiuline'of rupees had. been preoariously supplemented by an issue (If sovMcig~8 ill 
pads ?f India. ~vhere gold is f~eely t.ake~ in pa.rment for i:be ~rops; ~ut tho b~nefit 
of thisex.pedumt wo.s translCnt and Its continUlltneo' llnJ~18tlflable. In Apnl the 
position at 130mbsy was most critical. Rupees were pouring out to fina.nce the 

.cottoh·e~op. at fanciful prices. B'l.lI news fro;.l France brought ~ rUn}.lpon Oljl' 
oUfl'eneyoffices by timicl holders of OUl' notes, Our visiblo reserve of silver hall 
dWindletl to insignificance, anu for several da.ys the maintenance of specio payments 
hung in tho hll.l811Ce, Tho Mints however responded nobly to tho strain, the Oon~ 
holler of Oun'eney scraped together every rupee t.hat could be spared from oULCr 
'Parts ofIndia, and the run upon us. abated. Sim.ilru' difficulty had however arisen 
in Madra.s an(l a. minor crisis a littla ·later at Lahore mallo thi~g8 no ea...'1icr.· 
EVlll'y OUllce of silver that could bo laid hands ul!0n ,Ya.'1'polll'tOil into t.he 71'[intti ; the 
. Mints. wor1i,-~d night and un:; ; and yd by the end of April our rupees had diminL"hcll 
to· '1 ~ crores· aml by the end of the first week ill JUI\6 to little more than 11 crorc~, 
It seemed incrcdiule that business could have been c;wl'icd on so fm bclo,v th~ 

. miuimum of safety; find to those of us who were watching the position in Rnglaud it· 
I np~cill'cd a e.cl'tainty tbat our pu.per CUrrt:ilcy woultl have to 130 declared iuconvcl-tible. 

Skill aml 1\udac.ity howo,'or prcvniled t~nd frolD th/lt time ollward!i, with tllolwlp 
which 1100. "U\V begun to Im'ivtl frOln America, the oitua.tion improved. 
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"Hi. ~'hc po&$ihility of 511Chacl'jHis as I ha.ve·been desoribin<> had not becn ovcr~ .. 
looked by,those who were rl "'poDsiblo for the solvency of . Iodin.. "hoiI" tJlonghts had 
lll\llU'nUy t'lulled to Amcl'ica, tho gt'eat storehouse of silver. 'rhu Y(lxicnn millcN' blltl 
hOlm Wl1rldug filr Lclow t,heir full capacity;, owing nminly to' polit.ir.al 'dht lII'bancCl~, 
In the ~Jllitcd States l)l'OOllction 41\(1 'been hanlllOI'Cd by lubour difficuHieR nnd the 
high priccs of machine'ry and chelnicals ; but their Govel'nment was still lmying un,l 
!l(Iclllcclmost likcly to be able to help 'lis. In }'eul'uary 1018 thel'cfol'e au f\.}lpeal WW:I 
alldl'csscd to them by Lord Readin~, who rcprrscnted the sorious set-Lack whioh the 
W&l' ciYOl't-s of India would receive if we were unable to continue rupee llaymollt-s. 'fhe 
Government of the Unitccl States were wholly sympnthotio, nnd almost imme-
dia.t(,ly armugcd to sell us 6 million OlUlCCS. ·Whr.n the crisis hecame 8tm morl.! 
acute in Apl'il, th£!y offered us a.nothcl' two million ouuee~., At this end, sllceilltl 
Ull'alIUl'l'a wcre taken to accelerate the tl'LIousit of the silver thus obtained. For 
example, with the co-opel'atiou'oUhc Naval t\uthoritirs, t.he Royal Indian Mal'ill£' 
vt.'ssel " Korthbrook "Wall diverted to Rong Kong to bring to India. II. large em'go of-
silver which wu.s n.wait.ing tra:nshiplDl!llt there from San Fmnci,Beo. This eon.<rignmen~· 
reached India. on the 4th JUllO, nnd nlarked the turn of tho tide. . Dy that t.ime, more 
substantiRll'dief wng·in prospcot-.' Evcr sinell tbo ~iddle of 1917, the United States 
Iluthol'it.ies bad bll{ln llJlxious about tho lla.yment in SilVCl' for their llea.VY llUL'ohas<'s 
ill the' East, llarticulurly their orclel's for jute and gunnies. FOI' this purposo they 
ultiJplltcly turned to the 'Vnat inert reserve of dolla.rs which t.heir Treasury hcld as 
seourity for theil' Silvcr CertilloatC.'i' In April there was introduced in Congress a 
.Hi11~ /)ubscqucntly known as thel'iUman Aot, enabling Uw United Stl,t.t18 Govel'1l~ 
mell~ to withdraw Silver C,ert.ifieates aud to borrow from t.he TrCtl.:)Ul'Y the gl'rater 

,part of its dollru- roS\lrve of 875 million ounoes' of fine silver. 'l.'his moosuro 
was commended to the Legislature by 3 personal mcBSB.o~ from the Prcsident WI a 
\\'&1' ml'.nsnro of lUI.tional importance, a.nd it became law nt record speed. Early 
in Jnne, an aO'rccmeut WIl8 aTl1Vcd at Letween Lord Reading and ~e Unit.cdBtak.s 
Government, by which the latter cOll&erite4 to let India have 200 million ounces' of 
tho silver thus releasooJ on terms which no. one would hesitate. to describe as generons 
'to Indja. I need not gO into d~tail8 here; I will only 8r8k the' Council to recognise' 
the skill alld pa.t111nco. with wliieh these Jengthy and delicate negotiations were con-
ducteel on our behalf by Lord Reading and by Sir JruhC8 Drunya.to, who. was at hill 
right, hand throughout as technicaladviscr and advoca.tc of India.'s needs, 

"17, 'l'he MnOlmcernt1nt about the middle. of April ·that the United Stn.t(j, wert! 
.arranging to help 119 had a'marked effect in relieving auxiety il\ this country. It is 
certaiu that in the edticalweeks of }fny and JUlie we col1ld not pOH..<;ibly havo carried 
Oil with the low balances. at our commn.ud, bad we not bee~ ablo to rCll8Sure t·he 
,pl~Llic a.s to tho ~equacy of olir ~lt~re ·silver sllppli(l8. Bl t!lO ullginning, ~f J\lly 
~11lpmol1t8 of ~II\'er, under ,th~ PIttman Act hegBll to amve In large quautJtJe.'l, and 
duriJ~g the slIcce"dillg moutl).B Or position of relativo' safety was gradually reached, 
~h;awouh1 hlLvc b~ell attained mol'C ra.pidly but for the .seriouy diffi6UUies with 
iyhi{!h OUl' mints had to,. coutend owing to repeated o.Uacke of iufluclIza an~ to the 
, conc\l1'r~nt demand for, slDRll, CQin~ge. Although the return of l'upees wInch can 
normallY,be n7'pccted iu tho sllHlk season was a.bsent, the rllpcebEllance stradily 
. improved throu~ltout .fll!y, Aug Wit and Bep~cmber" a.nd by t·he end of Septembcr 
our stock~ had nSCll toncarJy 121 crorcs. WIth October oou the commencement of 

• the bu~y seasOl~ the nbSotrtiQn onc~ more, overtook the coinagp., and by tlle en.d of 
. November balanceR h~d fallen to 8l Cl'ores; this rendered it necessary for the mmts, 
which had born, p.udeavouriIlg to cope with an intense demand for small coinngc, to 
(''Ollcentrate oncc more ,OD, the coinage of whole }'upees. Spceio.llllellSUl'eS were takeu 
to improv~ t.he mints' output, and a. system (If double shifta was iUl:ltitut.cd. I should 
like hero to pay a triuuto to the staff of both tho minh, for the loyal way .in which 
t.hey hav,e rcsl>Ollded to th/! furthcr Cl~ll made upon t,hem, in spit{!' of thp. continuous 
strain lIndel' wlticJl they. had wql'kcd throughout the year. As thE! r.~8nlt of thcse 
lllCMU1'es, combine<1\vith the gradual p!ull~ing away of tho se.queh:o of iilfh,ellza, the 
outllllt .of, Hill milit/i ,;dnring December a.ttaincd t.he enormops 1igure of lis, 834, 
l~~ hs. Qfr.l9ct~1!,. w hi~~, ~8"a~yoL'ld'.iI ~ecor(!, apart. from a concnrrent outtlll'll' of !;tnnll. 
oolllage,,:-··m.all,Qv~rlC'Hundred mllhon pleces--and by the 22nd P(!brunry OlU' rl,lpcc 
ba.lI\nee stood at 130l·ores.' . . 
. ",1.8, .ExpciJl8ioj~ Of the p'a]Jel: Om"reIJDy.-At, this p?iJlt, 'we n"'l'~ now lea-va the 
silver ditlioulty, though there IS stlll much t,) be SaId uJ?on l~ Ill! rogards th~ futuro; and 

, . . 
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tnrn to the oth~r forlll of currCl'lOy, IlIlrpcr to wit, which hnd to bo cl'cn(;C(l to moot t.he 
emergencies of the yea,r. The expansion df our papor em'reney, in !ipite of the 
distrust with which the l'umOlirs of WI\1' had burdened j~ has 110011 striking. On the 
3IRt. of March 191~ the net ciroulation, excluding notes heM in the lX',<;(!l'VO trell.SUl'ics, 
was tiOt crores; on the same (latc in 191'7 it had risen to 82 m'ores, anu in 1918 to 08 
ororcs. At t,ho present time it i8 about 150 m'ores. This inflation, in many 'Ways 

, \~m,elcome, hM noL been a.llowed ~O go beyond the sheol' nccessities of the time. High 
prices and the disappearance of rupees from circulation rendered the usc of u'otes 
Imperative, particularly fOl' the flwmce of our great staple orops, In Deng .. l, where 
silver rupees had previously been almost exclllsively CIDI}loyed for the finance 

, of jllt.e, the bulk of ,the crop has been financed in the current year l~y 'notes, paller' 
has a.lso been used almost wholly for t.he ,1in&nco of the cotton Cl'Op. It c!).nnot 
be pretended tha.t this hIlS been entirely a 'Voluutary process, With our silver 
stocks at tho low level to which they fell last year, it WlIS essential to Couc!'uh~atc 
them in the beau currency officcs, 1\S it would have becn otherwise impossible 
to meet our legal Iinhility for the enca.shment of notes t,het'c. :Pr('e flllcashDHmt 
at Our (listriet heasuries was thoreforo no longer feasible, and we ,had reluct-
antly to, 'Withdraw thnt fnoilit.y in a very Ia.rge degree. Similarly, in oi'der to 
safegu.n.rd our posit.ion at the currenoy offices, we were obliged, during the C01lr8C" of 
tho crisis, to prohibit booking of spccie by l'ail nnd steamer, and also to pInco, an 
embnrgo on its transmission by post, However undesirablo these meaS11l'es may, Le 
in themselves, we Ctl!il only appeal to the eme,rgencies of tho rear and to the SU]Jl'eme, 
importance of carrljll~ the count)', through the WD.l', and mllollli:n:ining its usefulness, 
without a brea.kdown lU the mnchluery of its' fillanoial business" Our position waS in- , 
tJinsi~lly sound, and it would h~ve been unpardona.bleto al!ow o~r work ~ Ilfod?ool's 
and manufa.cturc'l'S of wal' materlltl to be pat'alysed by techmcal ourrency dIffioultlC/i., 
, ,"19. 'l'he r~pid expansion of our paper, ClUl'eney had certain. l~,JUivoidl~.blc co~e~ , 

,quence8. A mmol' sequel WD.S the lIlcrea.scd demand for subsulia.l'y comn,ge, 'In 
~C?pj~g with thi~ the lfints h"v~ been hn.mI!"~ed b~ t,he ~ce!'!lAJlt dcmand!~r rup~esJ ' 
lIS well as the' dlffi',mlty at one bme ot ohhufling nIckel In sufficient qUl.l.ntitie8. The I 

, laud defeCt should before long be remedied; 'but the prol'isicm of small cllangc .i~ aI. : 
, preSent· adinittedly inadequatc. A graver' consequence'.of Qur large noro iSsues'-:"and " 

oneto'-'vhiah se~l~ml questions ijD.ve,l'ccentlybcetU1i(cotcd in'this Couiicil":"'is t;ho' 
~upt at which' our notes bate been cha.~ging h.&tids 'in manr.t:laces." The'lUa~tcr: 

'18"ono of great' cancel'll to Govuoment; It hIla given opportulllties for profiteel1ng 
toiunscrupu)ous pcoille, tnuling ,; on the ignorllnce ana gullibility, of the poo~'er' 
classes, ~ith the result t.hat hardship has unquestiona.bly been caused to ma.ily. 
It is )lOt e!lsy to see, things. being 'as they are, hl>w this partioular defect conld be , 
romoved uliless ~ve were in 1\, position to renQW the enotishm~nt of our ourrency no~es , 
a.t 'crarY treasury in India,-n consUwmation devoutly to be wisbcd for, but at prescnt ' 
somewhat ~isthllt. Happily however signs al'e riot "'nnting that the IJeople, as pel'sonal , 
exp,ericnco tells them that notc1:J are acceptc(l by GoVel'lllllcnt nt their fnce vnl}le, ' 
al'C ,ncquirhig greater confidenoe in )'esisting improper attempts to exact' commission., 
Itwouhl ~e}dle t,o pretend tl~3.t P!\~Cl' Clln ever be viewed ~~ tho ordil!-Aol'! vHhigCi' with ,~' 
the'sallie asst,ltance as metallIc currency; the wholo condltlOns of hlS hfe make ,t~lll.t, 
i,mpossible ;, bnt it is legitimato to hope thB:t, for the daily h'ansnct.ions of tho market, , 

, ".'oUl',~" paper: currency will steadily' grow in polmlarily. Gratifying confirmation' of:: 
, tJii~hopo:is'foulld in the unexpected readiness with which our, new loW' 'valu~ notes" 

" ~ haveheen:iiodiptetl by the public, ;,As th~ COUricil is ttWllre, one rupee and two' nhd .; 
.,1\ hd.1f'rtipccnotes were put into circulation in ,December 1917 alld Janlla.ry 1918 ,;' 
l'cspectively" At the close of Dcceuluer 1918 the value of ono rupee notes in cil'-

,o~llRtion amounte<1 to 9 m'ores aud of Lwo !Iud !" ha.1f, rupee notes.,to over 2 cruea. , 
'rhc lalter ri~te has not achicved the same p011ulru:ity as tlle ono rupee pieces, l10sSibly , 
owjng:totho risk of confusion with them. Tho wholO <illest.ion of "designing new and: 
ILt t,he same timo lUore aitl'adiv(; forIns' for01.l1' currency not,es is now tinder 
IlxrunhlR.tion. , 

" • ,,' ,'I 20.' (JOllt,'ol cif e,zlJ01't fill(if~ce.-In his last ,FiDanci~l t1Lu.tcmcnt Sir WiJlio,m 
" Moyer referred at some le~gth to tho" eilcct .. llPOP. exch1\l~g~ ~f tlll~:hl1go h~a.n{;o of t.rad'o " 
"in Indfa,'/i fiwotlr anu the ',','at diillctllticll ,\·hieh hnd had to' bo'smtnouuted-illOrdel' to ' 
'cnSufothat cxports from illd::"L, of urgent imlJOrtrmcc for tIle, wm, should not he hand i-

ciLpped hy.the ill!\bility of the EXChmlgO Danks to provide the neCeSSl\l'y llnrulCc. 'I'b\.! 
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llf'-cussity of safeguarding such expol't,s Oll1igcd t,lIe Seorcie.1Y of State Ilnd oureclv('s, 
not only to nuopt. certain measures of ronhol, but 1\180 to make 0. wi(lt'!slll'cad o.PJ..IClt,\ for 
th" CO-OIJCI'n.tion of Dlcrcl!ft.llt6 and olhlli'S, "'it.h the Olljcct of scouring thl\t the financing 
of these wnr CXpOl'ts should have t.he first. t~llllI)on tho funds set free by homewarcl 

, rc!niUances,. I sl:.onlU,likc hero to T~aii\·tribl~te to t.Lo 1'I'SPOllSfl which our nPP(llll mot 
wIth, Everronc who IS conve~t ,nth l'racil(ml exchange matters knows that the 
control in!!htut~a over the OlJero.tiODs of the-Exchange .Banks could without much 
difficulty h~ve been evaded bl. tho trading public, if motivr.s of patriotism had not 
constrained t.hem to fall in with the llleasures which Govornment had iuitiRtod. 
Isolated instances ·of evasion wcro, indeed, re110rtcd to us from t.ime to time, but I 
am hap~y to say. thnt tl1u great bulk of merchants having forcign business most 
loyally' co-operated, wit.h Ule l'esUU th~t U10 financing of the oxpod of wheat nnd 
foodstuffs, sn.ndb&gs, and other .articles which were urgently needed in Eurol>O, WR8 

carried thl'o~h BUCc811Sr'IHy, and Governmont's grateful thanks are duo to all those 
who, by resistmg .the tempt/lotion to profiteer in oxchange, rcndere(l this rcsult' pos~iblc. 
During tho current yenr tho former diffiCl.1lties in tho wny of arranging for t,he 
finance of expol'~s of urgent national import.aJlce luwe been practicnlly absent,. Owing 
to the vory different situation-which exchange has reached as coml'lal'cd with whu.t we 
lUld got accustomed to in tho lnst two yt'I.t.r8. ! 

'~.21. Movemel.tll of lh;ohrulge,-.From the beginning of 1916 silver began to break 
f..way from its old prc-wll·r lcycl pf about 26d, pel' ounce; and as it rose, cxclmngu 
. left tho Is. 4d. rate and llldn[ully olimbed arkr it. This time last yeal' the l'upee 
WIlS quotecl at Is, 5(1. Rllll' silver at About 42d, pel' ounce. In Apl'il1918 however 
the position was shl.hilised by our purchase' of American silver. 'l'he reserve from 
w]lioh wo were subscqnently to dra.w ruul boon held nt the rate of 1 dollar ))cr OUDce, 
Rnd thAt rate determined. the price at which silver was sold to WI, while our agree~ 
ment with the United' States .GovOl·nment bound us not to buy any silver at a. 
higher price while ·the Pittman Act reJllll.ined in force. As Bit, Willia.m Meyer 
p<>inted out last year, it would be impossible for us to race a position in 
iWhioh 1 we should be .turni~g out rnpces at & loss lIDd pla.cing a. permanent 
prcii:rium.on the export of our silver outrency. It thus beoo.me nec:oosary to 
fix 0. sterling exchangeynluefor the rupee which would ensure that our coiJ.lage would 
'no . ot be .liable to be'iiinugglM out,of India in indefinite quantities. Accordingly, with 
efft'.of;· from tho. 12th April, the mte for Oouncil lll'afts was fixed on 110 basis of lB. Gel; . 
per nipeo for immediate telegraphio transfers and this· rate still l'emnins. Early 
jn July however ~he weakness of the monsoon and 0. fulling off in tho nofrual 

· - supply of . export bills seemed to t.hrcahlll n. fQUin exoho.nge. BUl'iucss ll1r.Jl 
with fllnds iu Iudia. which sooncr or later would have to be remittcd to Engl!lrn<l 

. 'bdganto' consider tho dl~sira.bilitl of settling their exclmilge against Do p0~llible drop. 
· .'l'hore is .evidence of /l. eonsiderablo accumula.tion ofsueh funds, seeking tempOl'll.l'l 
,:i~"cs!mellt in India. in preference to l'cmittanoe to England, The reClollOl)8 wore 

· . 'various : .taxation WRS heavier ip. Englnml Umn here: hopes had hC011 entertained of 
'n,rlll'tbOl' rise- in exchango j nioney was being kept llo.ndy for p08t-bellum develop-
nl!)iits: al1lI Lhe1'6wnB always the ullcertainty ahout being able to recall 81JiU'O mOlley 

··.f~om.E.Dg'ln.nd with the 88,me. l>romptitude ns in former yeal's. 'nlcl'e 'VII,s thus 0. 
; lal'geamount of flouting capi~a.\ which fi,IlY thl'ent of ~ fall in excha.nge lI'()uld bring 
.. ,.out,fot ~emjttance pUfllOses~ . 'For some time, ,although weakness QonLinued, there was 
.no .roo.lll.ppl'eh(Jnsiol1~as· f\ similar position had arisen in September and Oclol}el' 1917 
;~n'dJind l'apicUy passed a~a.r.' -: By October, however" tho wheat exports 1111<1 closed 
:'~cl9~n, the c1emandfor .reJnltumco. quicken'cd u.nd conlliderahly exceeded the 8uPllly 

., ofbUIs, nnu a. new prohltlJli was definitely estnblished. 'l'he fir8~ step t.o meet the 
:: 8i~t.ia.tion, ,WIIS . natul'!Iolly the ccssn.t,ion of tho sale of CounciJ~, but this could 
,': only, .~ . reg'lrili:(l as IJtclinunary Iio further actiOll, In prc-wal' times, WhOll 
... : no onc, dt~eamt . of tho h1t.liruiic . value of t,ho rupoo· sooring nbovo Is. 44., the 
'. !prohlc~ ,~o~l)d. have bccna,simple one" ns it would on~y hnve been necCfi~'1 to sell 
:.rev~rse ,couIlCljg at or about the ol'dlllary gold })omt. In tll~ CODthtlOllS Bet 
,:' np blt~o:·.wi\r. the prohlerriWRs nut 1I1lite so ,ensy, We dceidcd, howevel', thltt" 
, wit~()~\~~p~cjtidic~to ~\n;.futureex:chnngo ~1i?l' it was ~Bscntio.l, tq m~intnil1 th\~. 
;,'stablhty:"of:ox~liangea~ or.' about tho oXlstmg mtc, unbl snch hmfl nt It wOllld bo 
;. 'poflsible toest.imate n1orecleal'ly t110 new condit.ion·B or the financial world and their 
.~. ni·nctic;Jls upon' our llCrmiiricilt exchange policy. ' .Accordingly, early in Noyr.mllflr 

;, we-offered to sell tclc:gra,phic hansfers on IJondou at tho l'I~t(l of Is. uHd. for 
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immediatcs and Is. 6al...d. for UOfCl'fl1US. 'l'hill allnouncement wo,.s, I believe, gcnel'ltlly 
wdcome, ",ud it certainly hn.cl a IItoodying' effect 011 the ulLl..rkctil. A tOtfl.l of £3,500,000 
was sold up to the beginning of ])eccU11lCll'. TIlis 6..'l.tisficd tho im.m~diA.tc dllmn.nd for 
remittance, and seemed to l'('~t.ol'() confidence. ]'01' SOUle t.hne . sul>scqucnUy t,hc 
balance of e}rchll.ugo l'r.I1W.iucd fairly oven, thero being quite enough demand fOl' 
sterling to COVCl' the few lJillZl ofi'm'ing, More recontly, the demnnd for r(,Jnittance 11M 
ngf\.in somewhat exceeded tho ~lll)Fly of bills, nnd durIng February we sold· a ·further 
small nmowlt of sterling. . 

C.-Revised Estima.tes of'Revenue and Expenditure. 
• /I 22. The pl'culial' fel\tui'cs of thn yeltr find their next reflection in the extent to 

which onr cutrentrcvcnuc Ilnd cxpcnditLJl'e have dcpfI,l·ted from the estimates present-
ed to this Council a year ago. In discussing these ftgll1'es reference, elooI>t "hore 
otherwise mentioned, will he' cxc}usiv,1]y to the Goverlllnent of India's own rcceipts 
and charges. '1'ho IlrovinciRl t l'ans:lctions, save in so far lis they alfect ow' ways and 
means position, are more Jlroperly Ule suojects of scrutiny aud dclmte in the provin-
cio.l JJcgislativo Oouucils, and in t.he case of the l'rovinccs I Sha.1l therefore merely giv~ 
a brief resum~ of. theil' coIl~ctiyc transactions. On toe Imperial side, it will! be 
remembered thnt Sir William lfeycr budgded for a tQtnl rcvenuc.,,·of about £741 
millions and. expenditure of about £nt millions, giving nn Imperial surplus of 
ra.ther over £2i millioll!!. Qur la.test figurcs suggest tha.t the revenue will be bettel' 
by £11 millions, but the exi'f.'lditnro heavier l)y £18 millions. ~'he llosition is thus 
\'orse tha.n ow' estimate by £7 millions, and we shall close the year with E\ defioit of 
£.ij millions. For this trall~formatioll the chief causo may be taken I\S being,the 
liability accepted Jast September for the cost of the adclitionaJ. Indian troops, Our 
instalment of that liability for t.ho CUTl'tlDt year, including the extra pension _ges 
inolu'l'Cd up to date, amounts to about £121 millions t and if we had not lmdol'taken 
this contribution to W:lor expenses, our trl\nsac~ioD8 for the year would ilave ended, 
i~may be .8$lumed, in a revenue surplus of £81 millions, or an improvement of ~5t 
millions on' tho Budget. To tws l'eHult tho chiof contributors would have. boon . 

.. exoh&nge; railways, customs and the mints; with a·substantial 'set-off from losses of 
land reve~~e, higher military outlay, and a general rise in the expenses of our oivil 
departments due, in some cases, to Increased uJloW!\ll(',()8 for the higher roOst of living. I 

'The 100m important vRl'intiollS 111'1"; briefly discl1ssc£l below. 
/I 23. iJJ3:~h(J"ge.-As tho Oo~l1cil is aware; ollr accounts nre pl'6pard On the basis 

of II. 4d. to tho rupec. anel my predeccssor did not feel Jlimsclf just.ificd in ta.king· 
credit forwbat WI! sholild gain by n. highcr ratc. The position at t,he timo '\'l\S ' 
unstable, a.nd .. he prudcntly refused to gamble on a continuance of the rate which WM. 
then in forc~pproximately I,. ad. In April however the arrangement with tho·. 
United· Sta.tes Government·, to which nllusion has been made above, mlUle it neces8al'Y 
to fix the sterling exclmllge mIne of tho rupee nrbitmrily at I,. 6d.. We have thus· 
been' ablo t.o meet our sterling obliga.tions Itt a. gl'oot saving in mpces as compared 

. with the Budgilt provision on th0 basis of la. 4(1. Pcr contl'l', we deduct from this 

. gain: our loss On tIto coinage of nlpep.s which arc intrinsically worth more 'than their 
legal issue' pI'icc of Is. 4d. 'rho net profit for the year is expected t.o be £4'3 millions .. 
At.Qu~ :tiDlE1 it lool,cfl as if the figure WM going t.o be much higher. Intleed the 
,Cot,uicjl ,~y~ll recollect t.h~t in Septembcr last Sir William :l\feyer hOllcd that the. first 
·jrl~.t~li:neh£.' of our new war liabIlity might. be met in full out of a surplus accruing.: 
Jn~gely tTomthis windfall. That his hOl1e WIlS not realised is due to the change which·' 
Cfl,1ll() oyel' the situation at a latcr stage. 'rho 5toppin~ of the sale of Oouncil Bills 
in .• Oetob'~~ meant thH.t. no further gain from excha.nge lIas' accrued on these. 
tran~actiOll.8, wliile tho sale of "revorse Ooullcils" has mtulo a hole in the gain 

.. alrc~y t~,OU~ crc<lit. . ]'urthermorf>, Ollr rccei~ts of IlH,vcr will be gl'~atly in CXCPS9' 
of. ·thq Scpt~l~hcl' C;:!.i!natc,. and the los!! on comago WIll 0(1 e()~'re8poJ1dl~gly. ellhall~d .. 
HIl.{Uvar.contlllued, It IS qUlte probal?Ic that our first }JRrt of t.he contnbuhon wo\t1d 

. ~n.vo been liquidated in the ma~ncr which Sir William Meyer hoped for; btltoJ1 
, tnt;l~~l~~~ hand RubsOlluOllt payments 011 thn same account would t,lf COUl'SO lli1,Vo hc~n, 

.. lal\g'il!,:::.:;' ' . ."- . . 
... ' I~ 24:· RidlwaVR.--'rhellC: hn;ve again hccu A. gWtt s({'lml-l,y. 'l'hough wr. wcro 
inl'mnoJ !\ yca.l' a.go that l.he limit of the carrying cal.ll\Citi(~9 of the lines hn,d been 
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practically rl'achrd, a.nd tlint It. flll'ther {\~lV1\nca in I'cCllipts would be hnnilicnppecl by 
tho diffioultif:l8 in war cOh(lition~ of effllt:lillg rupf.irR and l'OUeWn18, tho earnings hl\re 
cuntinued to grow, and nrc now expeet{'(l to reach fIVer ~/6t crores agninst 701- crol'CS 
t:l.kcn in the .Budget, AftCl' allowing {OJ'_ A<llno, inOI'~MC in the working CXllllnFiCS 
the net improvement amounts to nenrJy £21 milliollS, 

afUtO:ll18,~o.Ur revonl1c fOl' t-hc CUI'rC1lt yeal' WM estimated at lOt crares. As a 
result }It'\rLly of oont.iuucll high Ilrices it will 1I1'0111\h1y rise to 19 crores, in sI,ito of 
,t.ho heav)' ha.ndicap of tho freight position, amoug the morc, impol'ttmt tariff hends • 
contributing to the improvement being sugar, t.oLacco, lll&nufac~red articles and tho 
CXciSl! duty on cotton goods. 

Mi.llt.-Au improvement of £1'3 million is ox:pcotc{\. Over onc-half of thie 
represents thu profits on thc subsidiary nickel and bronze ooinnge for whioh t.he;o 
hl\8 been an e.-':,t,raordina.ry demand tlU'oughout tho year. Tho hal/mC6 is seigniorago 
on rupee coinage, the volume of whioh baa been greatly in excess of figure~ whioh 
could safe]y be taken into aocount u. year ago. ' 

. .A.'."l9,-:'fhe inorea~!l<l ouUay on the Army in In.~il\, about £2'2 millions cxolu--
_ !live of tho special waT contrilmtion, will he OXl)ll\ined in dctnil in 8. Intor seotion. 
llrietly it It&~ been dnc in the mp.in to the unforeseen and uubudgcted OPC1'R.t.iOI)S 
against tbe Mard trihe, and to thc peecssity for /1. large mohili.zntioll on the Nort·h-
West }'rontier at part of the geneml Impedal st.mtogy ngainst the fnr-itnllg Gel'lllt\11 
JUCnaCe, Oontr:butory items to the exoess have heen the higher railway oharges aud 
the increascdd,-d of fOl)d. 

8Cltl'cUg.- '1'he direct effeots of scarcity are seen in the remissions and SWlPCll-
sions of land rcvenue, Tho drop in land revenue receipts will be most, marked in 
l1ombn.y (64 JnkhB), tllC U nitcd Provinces (63 lakhs),· 1{8(1ras (14 lakhs) and tho 
Oe~traI.ProVinC(!8 (12Iakhs). 'l'he total IlDperi<\l sharo'of the loss of'laud l'evenuo 
is just- ovor £1; million; to which mllst be ruldecl. n.}though Uley appcar under the 
'fr;'nafer head. payments which boo to bc made to Bombay a.nd the United, Provinces 
in order· t~~;Jftevent ihcii' 'land:'revenuo receipts fl'om falling below a. guaranteed, 
niinimum,fthCl!!e p3'yment~ aggr'egatenbout 43 l"kb.'1. ,It is not .expccted that there 
wiu be any excell8 over-tho normal grant for Famine ltc}jef and Insurance. ' The 1m-

, peria} share· of, actual relief mensures will cost nhouti £~O,OOO, e.nd tho portion, of 
!the granto.vailablefor avoid&noo or reduotion of debt ,,,ill now p,molUlt to £180,000 
only. _ 

" 25 •. P,·ov;'ncuu.E.9Un"';fes.--Undel' this head all that need be Blti(l is that Sir 
,William ;Meyer budgeted for' a smallsllrplus of £130,000 for the pl'ovinces collective-
ly, . Tho gross il1'ovincinl expenditure will be slightly excecclcd; and there onght ,to 
be a mor~ tho.~l corrcspondiIi~ inCl'eMO in provincial revonues in s}lite of a somewhat 
heavy,loss (£800.000) of lana "l'evenue, with tho result that these MellOW eXl)octed to 
show'a !Inrplus of over £1 million. Our oulig!\tiollS arc (lue to the provinces rOl' 
t,he loyal hell), that they hav:) given in It vory <lifficult )'oor l)y ke811ing down thei)' 
expenditure, and for tile many devices},y which they hlWo pUl'sued economy. 

. ' D.-.-Ways and Moans • 
_. 11 26.'llhe:waYi! I\uU means problem in India is alwa.ys a double one, We have not 

.o'nly' to hontlidcr w,hethei~,(}ur total resources, in lJOndonanu India combined, nrc 

. sufficient to meet the probalJlccalls on them j we IJavo also to !:ICe that the money is 
where it is want.cn; in othor worns, we have to consider thc'distl'ihutiou of those 
l'esources between LOlulon and this, eowltry, It frcr]uently ]mpllens that one of theso 
two 8.l:lPlilcts -or ; the ,problem :, 18 much more ImpOl'trmt than tho oiliet', '1'hu9, 
~for6the<:w~;'.tho;dimculti was usually to providofor sufficient total resources to 
mootcaPit,al eXJl~l1dittli'o, 011 Qui-productivo works; there was mrely any (lifficulty as 
rCI?n.rds their' '~istrihllti6n; . for" ill mllBt years we could I\lways roly on trado denmnds 
h(ling'.niore',tJia.n)~rgeb~1.lgli_to~Ls~r9 tho Oouncll, dra.wing~ by .'yhich o~lr. funds 
were'remltted home to IJay foronr l'Solhvay and pubhc' works material. Withm the 
1MI; r. IV YMrs,:4Q~"'~l\rj as Sh",William Meyer has brought out prominently in COllnce·, ,. 
tionwithhisl,~t-h'o ,hudgets, tlio main d:fficutty with which we have had to dealhM 

. been distributioii:' : This difficulty ai-isC1I from thc fact, that wo (uwe bad to mect,apai,t . 
entirely £rolii thd eXpcnuihll'e finally debited w r ndia.n revenues, cash outgoings iu 
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India on o.n enormous scale exceeding onr own' elpenc1itu'r~, These very heavy 
c1iahul'scment6, ,on behalf of the Imperial and otbm' Governments, havehaeul'el)fl.ld til 
us in London; amI there we have., recently llad lIuch ample funds that thnSoOl'etn.rj of 
State '''1\$ nola to 6tlt asido, apart from hiu Ql'uinn.ry cash lmla-nco, a special reserve of 
£20 millions in order to meet UBLilities Iike)y to come upon uS'in future, 'l\~le trouble 
has heen, that., excellt in 80 far I\S the Sccl'etary of Stl\oUt could purchase and rcmi t, 
silver ~ us, t.hol'o has been no metholl by which wo could bring to Inllif\ t.ho :Jllrge 
resources which wo possessed in London, nud ill consoquence we hnve boen obliged to, 
incur" l&rgo amoWlt of floating debt in this country, a.nd to borrow large sums' from 
our,OlllTency Iteserve, measures regarding which I shll.Il have m~l'o to say later 011. -' 

, II 27: As W88 anticipated, these difficuUics continued in nn Rcnte form during a 
considerable portion of the cm'ront yeal'. Sir William Meyer estimated thatjwitllOut 
including &nl provision for Council. drawings by tllC 8ccrctaty' of Bfatej our C8.!1b 
outgoings in India, apart from those debiLcd to onr own Indinn revenues, ,,'ould 
amount to about, £~8 million, This represented maiuly war cxpenditUl'e on behalf 

. of His Majesty's Government, for which we 0.\'0 rel''a.id in lJOndon, and inoluded othor' 
remittance transactions somewhat -similar in character aud alBO certain other non-
revenue transactions, II}. tho event, the funds which we have to find are expected to 
[l,m~\lnt to 110 less than £141 million made HI) roughly as follows :--' ' 

War outlay on behalf of Hi. Majesty's Governmcnt recoverablo in Loniloll 
Funda Illpj'lied for East Afrir.a 
PostAl au~ mODOY oril~r tralllllOtion3 
1Jlt~ of 'l'l-eallury Dill paym~nta over reccipLa'-viJ, pt\l'ILgru.ph 30,belolv 
ltell&ymimt of teqlpoxary 10&11 taken fr\Jm Bank of B'lmbay in 11117·18 • 

Qouncil Bill. ' 
Cost of milita1'Y 8toree aud equipment pnrcbaaecl in IIIbanco of allocation 
, _ to definite object. • • , , • , , , ' • 
R~crecllts for Federal ileserve Board ill }lan ,payment for AlllOl'ioll.u' 

, ',. ,,: .. ,ljilyer... , ':. ,',' , • ....' • 
I ,RemiU&IlC8 of gold illilart ~ymellt of la.tno 
" A,lditionall/Jlaw loana ' . ' 

f, IOlIlIon, 
7~"7 

8'S 
4'2 

10'7 
~'7 

2.0'6 

un 
no 
2'0 
1'4 

,.j ! l: .•...••• '-
,~\hese trCtJU!l1.Ctions Imv6 been fillMC(!cl in t'he following manner :-
, ;' 

. :':, ito~illts from Indian War J:OIO (ill(;li~ivc of cash ocrtilioates), 
:;-,', I R.~iptof Pul'Cbuecl .ilvol' " : • ,'. • 

" ,,' !.: ~·urp~.jo ~[ l'i)Vtnlle ovor exptmlituro in India. Bud mi8<lcllan~()\18 tl'll nsl\C-
';, . tiona , 

",",: ~ J ,',r L.·' '. " .. 
, ' ,'.. TS8UO of Clltl'CII.CY noUls agaiust ailditioul\1 iUVOIItmeu18 • 

~ .. -: ",..",. . 
,:' " ~pta in Indio. from salOl ef reverse ~nncils (to'oJ. millioll e", 108s OD 

• ,r'" '::,::'_ ,~e)l.ChaDga). ; • 
Reduction of balo.nc.1 

£ uillliou, 
87'1', 
66'S 

'J.'otal • • Hl'a 

, . 

". . .~' 

, "':',I~~~:6nhe disbursement.s w'hich we havo hn.d to meet, no remarks Me required 
uJlonour.war ont.Jay 011 holllM of His Mn,jesty's Gov?rnm~nt or t~16 rem~t,tfluC_l.! to Erut 
Afrioa, flS the nll.tUl"O of these has already heen cxpla.llled In preVIOUS Fma!1cHtl Sta.te~ 

'., ,ments.:·': .. i}Xhe .amount of our money looked up in advanoe puroliases of military 8OOI"t".8 
fl,ndequiIllnent has coDl\idcrably inoreased during the ourrent year, Pending ~hcii" 
'ttllocD,ti9"i\ ,::to' spcoifio requircmc,it.s the oost Ims been cho.rgc(l to a Susp8llse hi~(l. ' , .A s' 

;' theY' m'e)so nllomted, the cost will he treated fl,S clI.pellditura debitablo to InrliaD. 
: reycnur>sJ)i"'recovol'a~le frqm the HOUlO GovemmllIlt,' antI, ,sinoe thn nccnnmlatioD 
:.,0£" st:;('.k~,t.ook r11lt'~ withrcfercnco i-o "far cO'lditions~ : we ,oxpect, thf\.t in: t,htj 

: ' col;nihg,Year ,tJle lock, UP: of fund\) will be very substautiallY r<..Juccrl ill this waf. 
Apart' {l'Om -this, we' expect even during the current year on tho other sinl) of 

,,' the acc~"Q,llt to obtain im advance of £,5'9 millions from tho Wo.r Offi~ LlognJnst purcbases, 
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Sil fro' made. "l'hc b\l'gc I,uymcnb on nCColmt of,polltnJ money ordors a.re duo to t,lle 
o<Jntinuiug demand for l'cmitlancc to India in this form in the eQ.l'liCl· pOl'Hon of the 
yem'. Tho 1.'rcnsury Bill trnl1SUctiollS will he sepm'll.tdy discussoo; ill bl'ilu 'we anticipo.te 
that. na ngnillst n43~ m'ores olltstmJ.ding Itt t1H~ oommOl~CemCJl~ of the year, our 
lill.hility in respect 9f 131118 issued' to the p~lblic willl.nve been reduced to £27t croTCS 
at its 010511. Tho only other important item 011 tho outlay sillo consists of thc ruppc 
credits granted to the ]'eclcrnl ll.llsel've Doltl'(l ill cOlllloction wi~h tho agl'Cclllllnt 
UUd61' whioh we havc pm'chasc£l.silvcl' from the Uuited Stn.t:.rs Government. Driefiy, 
the position is that ono of tho. methods by whi~h wo nrc makillg l)ayment for tho 
silver delivered to WI by the Uniterl States in the ~l1l'1'ent year isllY granting 1'1lpOO 
cwlit.s to tho l?edel'a,lRcsorvo Boord at a nl,fe l'CIll'CScnting approximately tho cost 
of laying the rilpeea down ill India--lI. Oct. tti thtl l'upoo-fol' the purposes alld to the 
extent l'equirfl(l by thc~ for .fina.ncing eXIJOl'ts fl'ODllndia. for wol'k of urgent national 

· ..importance in America.. For the l'C'.st, we aro mo.ldng over to tho United Stntes 
Govemment tho equivalent of £2 millions in gold, nnd Ule balance which is not covorecl 
by tqcse and the rupee credits granted to tho }'edtll'alltescl'v6 Boord will be settled, 

· with the United ~tates GOVcrnIn!)D.t by His Majesty's ~J'e08lU'Y, to whom the Secro~ry 
of Stat.e will make the noocssa.ry payment in London. 
. i. 29. On tho receipt aiele, I sbl.Utouch later 11110D t.he'reBlilta of t.he. war loali, 
'rhough the .proceeds of this are paya.l)le to Hill llnjcstY'!:I Govcl'lllul:nt" that IJ,.'\y-
ment is mll~e in LoudoD, and meanwhile we have the usc of the money received. by 

· lIS in Inrua.. We ant.icilJate thut we shall be IIJnecd in funds to the extent of no le8s 
· tha..n £56 million in the form of silver received either from the American Govcrnment 
or as a result of tho Secretary of Sta.te's own pUJ'Ob!\'ieH. 'fbis silver ~5, aft~r rcccillt, 
placed in the Pa.por Ourrency Reserve and uotes are issued against it.to oUt' trcas,urica 
to tho extent of its a.nticipatcd rupee outtnrn, thol1ghllo good ,(leal of "tho silver will 
not actua.lly be coined up until next year. Noxt como t,he funds we have obtained, 

.. ' ~Y'.issuing notes .gninst an inorease ill t.he investment of the Paper C.urronoy 
neservo .• £16 millioDe, or n9' crorcs, were invested in British 1.'reB8ury Bills under 

, Jho powers obtained in· March IR8t., The balance bas been invested mainly in Brit.ish 
" .. Treasury Bilts but·. pl»'tly. oJso in Indian TreMuryBiUs under tho powers tnken by aD 
. ~ Ordinance in Deoember 1918 of which iJ10 Counoil will later be asked to oontin\l~ 
<·the,opemtion by ·legi~Ja.tiori, It is dcsil'able that I should 8&y a few words here 
'regarding tho Jnst mentioned tl'3nsaotion. Uml~l'·thc last Ordinance 0111' tot.a.l invest-
" ment powers st&ud at 100 crores. Up to 80 CrOl'CR of this can be invested ttnly in 
• British Tl'casurt :Bills j while 10 erorclt ml\.y 11e invested only in Government of 
·India.liecur~Mes, an~ .the remaining 10 crores ill eithcr Drit.isb or IndiILn GoVel1lIDcnt 

securit.ies.Our actnal 'iuvesLmculs in InuiAn nn.d Dritish securities other than 
, 'l'rcasury Bnis, amount. at 'present only to about 11 cror~B. and the rcst of our invest· 
ments 3re .611 LireIj' in the form of Treasury Bills. of wbich about 9 crorC8 ma.y at _ our oIJtiou be eIther Briti81~ or Inllian. It must ho obscrved, howe,or, that jnvest~ 
'menL in British l.'reashrYBills docs not inljreaso the total funds at our disposal; 
- tho Secretary of State merely tra.nsfcrs the Bill9 f.·om his own treasury to t.he currency 

- • reservo in LondoD. w~j!o;w:e rclj!ase thcir vRlllC from our currcney roservo in Illrli3" 
, ,If .howC\'cr Ollr Pai'er~Curl'erioy .ltesllfve bere buys our own ~'rca.sury lliUs. payment 
'j" made to our r:I.'rcasury in ·notet, :a.nd our tota.l resources are theroby t.emporarily 
".~ inc~eased .. or t~ti5. ~~re.:wi!l: be said later. . 

'.:: ". "30. I ilOW tUl'll,. to', the '~eeretary of Stall/a position. He )11\8 to meet in tlHl 
.;.current year the fo~lo·willg disbursements;-

Ordinary home ~b:t.rgC8, iIlQluding Ilapitill outla.y , 
Paymeut41 for silver::; ,,.;,. "~'. . • 

!'.' Payment to the j:r;'l; U 1'1 of the prococru. of Lhe SellOud InJil1n 'WaT Loon, 
. 0::' In~~tl~e~t iii .Jlriti~h 'l'reaiiluj llilL. 011 behalf of tltll Paper Curreucy 

. . ~ "". RcSCr;'" ,.,' .•.•..• :" . ,'.. """' • • , '. 
I' St~rling"thn~rc·~-'~'IfJ~ridon,'.·, . ", 

. ' .., . Difj()h~rg~. ()f :In4iri ~o~4~ ·1I.~4. Haihvay dcL~lltm'$ 
· , .. !.' '. iti.eelta~cvnB hl\.·1l6l1ctlon;/'· .. ~ ,-, . :,:; , .,' '. . 

.•.. ' .... Total 
. . ' . ' ~ 

£ .Million. 
22·9 

'J.p. 7 
() .. ~ 
1'8 
8'1 

• 131'3', 

',' ... 
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Against t,his we estimn.te that his rC80tu'eea win bo fi8 folllHvs :--

.... 

Receipt. Irom Cou .. oil lliU. , 
Recoverie. from JJie Mnjcl'ty's Government for di.Lurstml'::lnta ill Iudi:;. 

on their behalf at tho rate of fJohango of II, M, ~ud )., 6tI, par 
rupee inclusive' 01 a reco.vcry or tl>,g million in rcspect of dOI'e. 
charged to 811~peIl58 ' 

Recovery from tho }<}asl African Prowctorl\te at tbe tAme ratc~ of 
excbange , , , , , , 

Withdrawal. frOD! Ilpeoi61 reeerve 
Poltal and money order tran8&Ction. , 
Reduction of cuh balanr.et 

Total 

"8 
18'1 
"8 
8') 

Utl-S 

We do not estimate that thc Secreta.ry of State will pa.y over to the Home Govern-
ment during the ourrent year the coml)lete proceeds of our seoond War Loan. if. 
having been found convenient to throw forward tho payment of 8. pOl'tion to next 
year's budget, The net effect of these trBD.8lIAJtioDS win be to leave the Secretary of 
State with a closing baln.neo of £7'5 million against an oponing balance of £10'0 
million. 

II 81. J?ngland (llld ]fldia oortWined.-When wo c01lsider the combined India and 
Eng1¢od position. tha matter is ~ea.t.l1 simplified by the fnet that the various transac-
tions'whioh represent cash outgomga 1D India. a.nd recoveries in London, and vies VerBa, 
can 1>0 cancelled, a.nd we ha.ve only to look at the net result of our non-revenue oper",- • 
tiona." This is shown briefly in the following sta.tement :- . 

Outgoing', 
I. million. 

DilOlugge of treasory Inll. in 8ltot. of 
i •• uee • 10'7 

Con of militcy .tore. and eqnipmmt 
purchased in idV&DC8 of allocation to 
definite objects • • • • 12'7 

_ Imperial defioit • 4'3 

Capital outlay ou 1-

Raihv&I' "4 
0'8 
0'3 

t milUon_ 
Exceu of prooeeds of war loan over 

payments to Hit Majesty'a Go'fjl'D-
ment., _ '. I • 4'2 

I.lue of India.n T~ hilla to the 
Paper Currenc1 ReserVe. 4'0 

Withdrawal from Special Reserve 18'1 

. Irrigation ' , 
Delhi, 

Rooonry from War Office iii rospeot 
of .tore. ohBl'ged to t,hn Susrenae 

6'0 bead. 6'9 

Di.charge of. debt (inolusive of railway 
debentures IUId temporary 10l1n from 
Bank of Bombay) • 

Net issue. of Imperia.l and Provinci&l 
loans 1'3 

58'6 

Provinoial lurplllS 

Net deposits into Savioga Banks and 
miscellaneous tmnaa.ctioDIJ 

80'1 

The difference will be met by a reduction in our tota.l CMh ba,}lI.nces from £211'0 
millions at the commencement to £11'4 millions at the close of t.he year. 

E.-Borrowing and the Money Market. 
"82. Phe 'War LoatJ.-It will have been seon from the figure!! just mentioned 

how gre~t1y our position was he1l)ed by tlle success of the Second Indian War' Loan, 
'l'he receipts from th.: main seotion of the 10l\n amounted to !t51i CI'or08 amI those 
from tho Post Office section to over nul crores. !lIo,king a. total of ll57 crol'CS, or £38 
millions. Though ',\'6 di(l Dl)t. as on the previous occasioll, offer any CODvol'sion rikbt.'i 
jl~ l;espect of pMt .loallS, t~c ttlr~s of t1~(!.1918 loan wore undoubtedly more n.ttractive 
than those given In 1917 SID"e, m M(ht,IOll to :l aml 5-yc(l,1' War Bonds, we also 
offered 7 ana lO·year Bonds ben-rins HIO ~I\,nrc ra,tc of 5. ~1el' cent, free of illcome't;t~ 
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and l'c}ll'.yable a.t the )'ato of RI03 and lOt) respediYc1y. 'fhat the lO·yen.r 
13ond$ proved a. great. n.ttmction to in,estorll is creur from the hot thut over 
40 PCl' cent, of tho loan WAS t/l.ken ill {he form of these Bouds, whioh are already 
c1mnging hands at BIOl or thcrell-bouts. While tho athu.otivcness of the loau as aD 
inrestmcnt bas no donbt. had muoh to do with its success, nothiug like tho same 
amonnt would have boon obtainctl but for t,he Illdriotic and most'valuable nssistanoo 
rendered by a host of, willing co'opel'atol'R throllghout the COUlltl'Y, fl'om cltptainl! 
o[ indust;I'Y like Ollt' honOlU'ablu friend Mr. Ironside down to the humblest workerR 
ill tbe villages." ' . 

I • • • 

II 33. The Sllccess of th(' loan suggests oertain nat,ural reflections. Apart from the 
nctual amount realized, the most encouraging feature of theso opera.tions has been 
Ul(l enormous increase ili the number of people througbout the country who 'have 
become holdef8 of Government securities. In the 1917 10011 the number of 
investors, excluding purchasers of Cash Certificates, WM 15~,10S j ill the 1918 loan 
the subscribers number no less tha.n 227,700. It is olea.rly of the highest importa.nce 
that we shoulil do all we ca.n to reta.in, (\ond jf possible increase. our new clielJtelt and 
80 foster the Sfled which we ]lOpe we have BOwn. In t.he first place, Indin., if sho 
is to exploit to the full her vast natural rcsolU'OOS, will require Ilr large ouLlr,y 
of capital both by the Government a.nc1 hy private enterpriso, amI for this 
PUl'llose a steady stream of investment wit.hin India, is essential. Secondly, tho 
gradual sprend tbrou~hout tho country of a. habit of inv('shnent will help ~ divert 
to fruit.ful pU~P?8es IDClillr's sterile hoard ~f precious metal~, to the. mt~t.tu\l a~,:~t. 
age of the mdlVlclual and the State. Tturdly, the effect of tbo substltutIon of mV!lst· 
ment for hom'ding williniuimise India's demands for futuro additions to her metallic 
currency and thus help to solve one of the most pre8sin~ problems in front of us. 
Progress in this direction must, I need bardly MY, go hand m hlUld with the very , 
necessary development and extension of banking fa.cilitieB. : • - . 

"ScJ.. I should like in connection with the 108.n-to mention that the Govel'llment 
has been doing what it can to adapt the previous procedure for the issue of, ita' loans 
to the circumstances of the sma.lImvestor. Previous to the issue of the 1917 wa.r 
loan, subscriptions t,o our anuualloans were for the most pa.r~ oonfined to a few 
Banks and financial houses, the'loans being allotted on tender. The former procedure, 
involving NI it did the submission of application forms- a.nd the issue of allotment 
letters and so forth, Wfl.S found to be quite unsuited -to B loon of the nmgnitude 
of that floa.ted in 1917. There "M accordingly devised, with the co-operation 
of the Presidency Danks, a new r.nd greatly simpUfle~ procedure whereby 
at most 'important centres scrip could be issued over tho collutcr, a.nd at other 
pJaces after n very Short delay· by the Accountant General" jnstend of its iSBue being 
concentrated a~ the Pi.\blic· Debt Office in, Oalcutta. I ne~ Dot ~o into any great. 
detail with rega.rd to these RlTn.ogements, as they nre fully desoribed In a very interest-
ing·report on the 1018 loan by our Controller of Ourrency. I mlloY however add 
that we Rre also considering the possibility of further adapting t.he law and procedure 
\'elating to om ~ecurities, by the elimination of irksome formalities, so as to meet the 
new situation which haa arisen from tho enormous addition to the number of om 
creditors. 

"SO. Ca~h Cel'tijicate8.-Thefigurcs given above do not include Cash Oertiflf'.ates. 
'flhs results of thebe may at fixst sight be rcgaroed as disappoiJiting. W t) had a. net' 
receipt in 1917-1~ of ~out £~ millions. During the current year wo expect tha.t,. 
as against fresh certificates issucll to the value of £2'1 millions, those presented fOl' 
payment will amOllut t() £2'0 millions, or, in other words, tha.t thero "ill be' a. net 
l)a.yment of aboUt· £l million. It would seem that in the operations of the first war 
loan the zeal of the panv~ser8 OCMSiona1.1y outran their discretion, with the rcsul~ 
that in som,? 3rt:A-q those who took IIp certificates prescnt.ed them not lOllg afterwards 
'for encashnlent.jn pomddc.rable quantities. Apart, however, from this, it j~ not un-
natural that in." yea,r of sc.oj,l'city some proportion of those ha.ving their fumls in vestod 
in this way l;hou14 h~vc fOllnd it convenient to realize them. The pl'esent indications 
are. thutthe ~Ut'kr.r, h,olderll Itl'" in the Pl'OCOSA of being eliminated; while, therefore, 
we estima.te tlH~t inthecollling year the ~cccipts I~nd pa.ymen~8 will ba.lance eacb 
oth('r, we cail. h,ope tba.t grndllally the ments of the Cash CertIficate 11.8 fl, form 9f 
invpstment for'tho sma.ll DUl:l1 will be more aud lllOro gcnerally appreciated. 
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"30, Pl'caslJ.J'g Bills alld lJank adtl(ttlCC8,-Anoth61' illll>Ol't~J..nji item in our flnancial 
opcratioW! WflB th~ J'Ul'thel' issn~ of Indiau 'l'l'caslU'Y BiUs. At the commencement of 
the yea}' the billa ouU:tuudiug amoulltecl to R48j Cl'(ll'C8, &!!'fl.illst whieh we anticipate 
that the out8t~m(lings at tho cl080 of the year will be a~lollt IW41 C)'OI'e!!, inclusive 
of nOl crores issued to our Paper Ourrency Reserve, When t,hc yea-l' opeued we 
were faced with beavy mntw'itios iu April nmOlmtillg to R12t orores, tlu'oo-follrfJu 
of which, however, wCl'e l'eplaced by fresh sales during that month, while thc"remaindcl' 
~()gother with matw'ities of HSI crOl'e8 in May were more thau l'eplrwed by fresh wea before the 81'd of June, On this date tho ~ale of tl'~ury bills 'Wall shut do'Wll ill 
view of the opening of t.he war loao cnmllaign. While the war loan JVM in 
progress, fi85 m'ores of treasury hills wore discharged aod R4 Cl'orcs received ltndel' 
discount by way of subsoription to the loon as the equivalent of a cash 5ubscription. 
Our hen.vy military and other continuing disbul'Selllcnts ill Jilly and more 
particulnrly in August forced us not ol1Iy to use up our wa.r loaD receipts as 
these callie ill, but also to look for SOllle method of Buwlemcllting them. We 
were very reluctaut to ro-open trCl\~l.u'y bills whilo war loan opern.tions WE''}'S in 
progress, and the extent to which Govel'mnent disbursemcnts were at that time 
l'etur~llg 'to' the Presidency Bauks fOl'tunately made it IJossihlo for them to assist 
U8 WIth ways and meaus advances to the extent of no less I;hnu in 7 crOl'es. 
'rh~se were for the most part liquidated ill time for the Banks to make uso of the 
mOlley when the trade demand of tlie uusy 'season began, When the main scotion of 
the loan closed, issues of tho longer-dated trf'..asury bills were l'e-commenced. tho illsue 
of three months' bills being add\xl in N OVClllbcl'. and tho l'alcs suusequently raised in 
January. With the tightness of money dur,ing 'Decembel' and January. the receipts 
were sma.lI, but durinll' the last few wecks, as the general mOlley ma,rket has eased, 
funds have Roooain fiowea ill more freely from this source, the position a.t the end of the 
year bcing that" exc1udin~ Treasury Bills issued to t.he Pa,per Cunency Reserve. 
our outstandings Wldcr tIllS head are eatillla.too. to stand at RIG crores less than at 
t,he commencement of the year, 

II 87.'Pbe Money J/4"ket ami PreHde,wv BarJk,,-This brief aooount of our 
treasury bill operations leads naturally to flo oonsideration of the general money market 
oonditions~during the year. At the commenoCluent of the yoor the ma,rket~ genernlly 
~ere inclined to he nervous, not merely on tl(:OQUDt of the military situatioll. but 
&1so partioularly because of the a.pproach of th,e Aplil cotton settlement at Bombay. 
where the speoulative tmnsactioll8 involved had. beeu unusually large. Plices of cotton' 
h&:driacn; a squeeze for money Wtl.S threatened in Bombay; and those heavy speou-
la.tors wh~e antioipations had been falsified by events a.ppealed to Government to 
intervene by fixing a maximum price to protect them from 10s3, declaring that 
lln1css this step was taken a. geneml financial debacle "'/IS inevitable. Government 
de~ided that t.he circumstances did not justify their intervention, an~ iu point. of 
fa.ct the settlement was at.tended Ly no serious Cr!SiH, and 1\8 usually happens in 
B9mbay the period of tight monoy rapidly passed awny, Incidentally as the rcsult, 
of the'fim~ncial <listurbauce attaching to the .April settlcment, which recurs aI,most 
every year though not always in so aggravated a {Ol'lll, a more oivilized system 
of monthly settlements bas been evolved. rrhese are understood to be working 
without friction and if, as may be hopcd, they have COlllE.l to stay, t.hey promise 
to,Plake tho operations of local speoulator's less a. matter of anxiety to the genom.l 
cO~lII:crcial public . 
• :; ;,11 88. The receipt of the war 10lln, 1lrooeOO& and the absence of any substantial 
trade demand caused the llercontages of cash to liabilities in all throe Presidency 
13ankslo improve throughout July, Dofore the end of August, howcvC1', the Bank 
of :Bengal began to feol the demand for the finance of jute, In the previons year, 
owing ./p the low price of the crop' and the fii.ot that the jute concel'm were 
possessed of large resources of their own, the TIa,nk of Be1l9al had been called 
upon to provide finane-a.to a ,'cry lUl:ch smaller extt~nt than usual. In the 
clU'l'cnt year, owing to highet, pr~oes and IJossibly also to the fact that many firms 
had invested heavily in the loan, the Bank'g jute advanocs wero fairly lltrge and fl'OOll 
the. end of J'uly their cash percelllage steadily fell, rrhe }lank of Bombay'ij cash COll-' 
,ti~ucd to inCl'C;:30 during Atlgust, but after that month the effect of tho disbursements 
by GOl'(ll'nmcnt of tho large ways and :UCEI,U8 advr: :lCeS taken from the 13ank made 
itsolf felt, and tho ccu.h droppi'd from 1U4 urorC3 at the end of Augnst to R9t crores 
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n·t 'the end of Octoher. Simultaneous}\, the Bank of ]~cnga.I'8 oash buel steadily 
decreased f!"om RIo crOfes at the end O(Allgust to Rn crores by fhi' first. week in 
November, and bot.h Dn·nks aocordingly then ra.isl'tl their rate from I) PCl' ocnt., at 
",hioh it stood since May, to 6 pel' cent The Ba.nk of Madras, which had tempol'urilv 
rlxluoed ib rate to 6 l)or cent.. on the 6th August, followed snit. by raising its rate to 7 
per oent. on the 11th Novcmber. 

'1'hc low l\!vcl at whieh the cash of the Bank of llcnga.l nnd Bombay stooel duriug 
lust auhunn as compared with Ull ~, and the growing tightn~!.Is of money during the 
later months wUh its inevitable' renction on the ahilit.y of Government to finnnct' 
themselves by temporary bOI'rowing. have been the most noteWOl'tllY feature (If the 
money lDarket conditions· <loring t.hl:' year, 'fhcse were in mllrked contrast to tho 
conditions of the preceding year. In both yenrs Government were making cOllt.inuous 
heavy disbursements, Atthe timEl of issue of tho 191~ Wfir Loon thoro wns some 
npprehension lest the money· wMch Government were ta-king off t.ho mlu'ket s110uld 
land the Banks aud h-ade in serious (lifficultics, In point of fa.ct, however. the reverse 
liaplloned Rnd perhaps for the first Hme in India thore \\'ero dear aml encouraging' 
signs that a substantIal portion of tbe money disburscd by Government WI\8 rotuming 
very rapidly to the Dauks, from whiell it conld again be caught np in the wbeel 
of Go,"ornment's borrowings, It is difficult to give any completely satisffWtory 
l'Ixplanation of the les8 favourahlo position in 1918, It was all the less to .be expected, 
as p"imd faoi.e tho natural result of tho advent and attainment of victory would he to 
I'eatora confidence and to ma.ke for . .greater easiness in money conditioD8, More 
reoently there has been some relaxatioJl in the earlier stringency, but it is M yet too 
soon to predict whether a. continuance of this can ho counted On for the rest of the 
busy season. 

SBCTION II.-THE YEAR 1919·1920. 
. . ; 

... -Budget. Estimates of Revenue and lCBpenditure. 

If 39. Tho task of forecastiD$: our resburccs and requirementa for next YeJJ.r is 
unuswrJIy perplexing. On the military side thoro is no experience to WIide 119' in 
calculating the legacies of a great WM. The pace and .cost ofdemobihzaLion, t.ho 
· future strength of the army and its reserves, the new equipment which the lessons 01' 
t.he war will force upon us-all these are uncertain. Oll the oivil side our external 
trade is largely governed by shipping, which mayor may llot be available, and there 
is thus no estimating wit.h any confidence fQr our customs revenue, 01U' go.ins Or 108s 
by oxchange, etc. Our internal trade will bo nffeoted by seru:cit,y and lilo.y be 
seriomly hit by a sltlDlI) in prices: hence uncertainty about oor railway earnings and 
other important heads of reve~ue. After the strain and artificia.l conditiollS of feCCllt 
ye&r8 it is not easy to sl)ooulate how Car the rebound Will go or wha.t dircotions it. will 
take, and the only thing ~hat is certain i$ that we nlust inour' a. large eIl>enditllro to ;re-
cover the grouud whioh has been lost in a. period of se,!ere economy. Tllereis, however, 
no caU!e·to be pessimistio for 1919-20. A depression may come in time, but we need not 
anticipa.to that it will come eo soon 88 llext year, and thero is much diffused Pl'ospCl'ity 
in the country whioh evon high prices and looalsoa.roity cannot seriously impah'. 
We ha.vo therefore felt jU8ti.fi.ed on the l'evellUO side in takin~ an optimistio view of 
our general pr08~cots an,i wo have allowed for a 8U}JSf:anti!\} 1lllprOVClnent in receipts 
under tho ma.jorlty of tho more important revenue heads, Before discussing these it 
will be co~v€niont to examine first the need!! of our spending dCllartments and to arrive 
at the total revenue which will be J,lece8sa.ry to provido for them.' .' 

. "40. PAB .4rmtl.-b'ol~ next year 'fe trust to do without the fllccial war pl'ovision 
· of £1'8 miUiolls for e~emlitur60n our own fl'outiers' whkh appeu..t·s ill the ourrent 
yeats l'Btime.tes; and thore is a tOOUDtion of neady £1 million in our expeoted outlay 
on lfilitar~ yv orb. in view of tho cesSation of many of the !!pooilll works, ino111dillq' 
aOO0mInodatlon, whiohwere called for by our greatly expanded al'Uly. But Uleso ana 

,- other economics h:we heell outpacetl by tho Wllcrative domnnds of lllilital'yeffioienoy 
· in the light of.the lessU!l8 taught by the W1.r ; and we bav~ had to uooept 1\11 cxtm 

charge of over £2 lllilliOlis for the war bonus to: 13ritish troops.. Another heavy lia.bi· 
lit,y whioh '.\'0 hnvo to fl',co is the- ole,uing of the war stores 8uspe.nso !t~OUllt, which 
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Las boon sIR.adily gl'Owing up in t.hc last fl..,,' yenl's. A large ll!l't of this 1\'m he taken 
off our }mnds by the W 81' Office; but sf,iIl ",' sul)l;iAutia.l quantity of tho stol'~S will 
h.~V6 to be tak~ll oyer hi the militnq authorities in India ns l\. Dualellll for t'Qc Dlobili'llll." 
tlOn stortS whICh ex!lf:rleUCe IIns shown to lIE! absolutely l100eS681'y. As a beginning of 
this process '1'6 have deoided to provjdo £1 million in next year's budget. l!'or all the 
many unforeseen contingencies of 110 year of l'econst.1'Uctioll, we bavo inserted a lump llro-
vision of only £871,000. Noone can assert that this i8 extl'lva9Rnt ill view of the llirge 
llew up-to-date. equipment which will be forced upon every mO<1ern army now-a-days,-
its improved armament, its requirements of more rapid tl'&nsport, and in part.icula.r its 
aidleet. With the most cordial ano. helpful eo,opCI'!l.tioll . of His Excollency the 
Oo~mandel'.in.Ohief, however, we have decided to fiX the net figure ill t.he B\ldget £01' 
our ordinary charges at £821 millions u a.gainst £lUi lDillions in the current yur. 
Ifo bot.h of those figures ha.vo to bo added the instalments of the wa.r contribution 
which we offered last September. These amount to £12'7 millions ill thE'! . current 
year and £8'7 millions in the coming year; further details being given suhsequently. 
ill paragraph 52. The upllbot is that for next yea.r we have had to put our military . 
psbmatell at £4,1'2 millions net. Although Ulill is £21 millions leBs t.han in the 
current ;year, it represents of course a figuro considerably in excess of what we hop ... 
will be our notmal military requirements in future. 

"41. Withont entering into wearisome deta.ils, I In&y mention flo few of the hew 
uudel' which substantia.l sa.vings are expected next year. Tho first of thcso is Political, 
whel'e 1I'e estimate for a reduction of £2 millioM as oompared with the ourre~t year. 
This is due ma.inly to the curtailment of our expenditure in South Persiannd to 
the omi88ion . of special. llOlitioal cxpenditure which the cessation of hostilities has 
ha.ppily brought to an end. Another head is BefuNd" where we are budgeting fOl' 
over £l million ICll8 than. in 1918·19. The bulk of this is due to the omission of 
a large provision made this year for the refund of advances which salt traders in 
Northern India had paid ill during the period of high speoulation in that commodity. 
We have also been able to reduoo Otlll customs drawbaoks very • materially. 
These were specially high in the current year, 88 owing to shipping diffioulties large 
consignment. intended for Me6opotamia ha.ve been sant in the1irst .instanoe to India 
a.nd rcship}lld to Mesopotamia, the customs duty upon tb.em having h~d ro be 
refunded on their re-cxport. Another head under ;ihich we expeot a M\ing of £l • 
million is Miacellatlsovs; t.he reduction here is an echo of tho wa·r, boing duo to the 
absence of the provision which had to be m!W.8 this year for losses of stores at sea. on 
tho voyllolI'6 between }~ngla.nd and India . 

.. 42. A few of the hea<1s may now be mentioned. under whioh we expect the chief 
inc~es of expenditure next year. Of these the most pl'ominent is Famine Belkf, 
where the Imperial share of our iJXtra lia.bility will be about £450,000. It is expected 
tha.t the toW requirements umler this head will be nearly 90 lakhs in the United 
~rovjncC8 and 45 lakhs in Dombay, while Bjhar and Orissa will requiro 16 lakhs and 
the Central Provinces over 14 lakhs. Against this, ·however, wo have llluch lower 
figures for remission and sllspension of revenue, and our bcttm'ment under that head is 
very substantial, closo on £1 million. .A noilierexpcndituro head whieh is growing is 
Po", and Telegraph'. Here we have had to tOllionish stores whieh were. depleted 
by.military requirements, as we11M to contemillate subst.antial improvement in pay 
and. in postnl efficiency generally., Inoreases in ray and wages will run tlll'ough most 
of our spending dopartment-s, and may indeed upset t:~,timf\tes which we ha.vo had to 
frame beforo the full effects of high pric(,B htwe been mnde evident.. . 

II 43. Apart from tht>.so, and the lW .. ilway ugm'es which will be discussed below, 
thero is no startling variation from the position in the ourrent year. Full details are 
tiS u8ual ~iven in the E'i~ttnce Seoretary's. !demorand~ 'fho a~groga.t,e r(>u~l~ is 
thaL" WI} lllltl ourselvfR obh~ed to make prOVISIon for Imperial expenrhtnro amountmg to 
£85 867,300.. Our task 18 to provide that amount froiu our current revenues; 
and: as will be shown below, we arc unable to do 60 without tJxtra taxation. A few of 
tll., main hca<ls of revenne lJlt\y brioIly Le examined, 

... " 44, llailways.--Tho gl·o8sre('.ei~t~. take~ in the ~urrcnt . year's budget W(;1'l'l, ~ }.. 
- hav.e"pl'Cviously mentioned, :!170t ororeM, agarl:,st. ~vh1<lh we. now expect to rooOlVO 
.~l76t . crores. All om experience s.hows a l'a.pld I\nu \ln~altcl'm6 g~o!\,th ?f traffic, ana 

as military requirements fnll off, prlvatu dClllll;uds f01' l'(ulway faoihhcs wl1J. moro,than 
hoko their place. For nc..-.t year, thereforo, we propofio to go up to RSO Ol'orea,'--a, figure 
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whioh is rega.rded jn the Ilnilway Depl\).'Lmout r.s. dll.ringly optimist.io. 'l'here will btl 
a corresponding rise in working expen&eo: hut the heaviest dednctiou will be fo)' 
speoia.l rellewals nftcr the fOl'ceu ncgleot of the past few years, Apart from tho largo 
capital :r.l'ogr&mIDn to whioh I shllU IIhQrt.ly refor, we llr01)OBO to el\l'mal'k no less thall' 
£6. mIllions or Ji9t Ottlres for renowals from ourfCnt l'ovenne. It iii a large 
sum, but tho l'aihvay t~uthorities aro 'confident of beillg able to s~eud it pI'0fl.l4~bly and 
it is impo .. ~ible to (lcny eithor the need or HI(;: urgenoy for drast.\o renewals. We tab 
our net raihvn.y revenue at about US8i Cloores Il.ga.inst about R40 (\I'orea in thl: 
ourrent year, 

O'18Iona,!.-It may re.'lsonnbly be assumed thnt, t01lnage will '~radually get easier 
next yea.r and.t1w.t thc l'ctUl'll of llc&ce wjll hring down prices. ~he latt.cr movement 
will teud to reduce the proceeds of customs duea which nre levied on ft.n ad valcn,6t1' 
ba.~is ibut we count uponuu inrush'of commodities to rtlplenisll exhausted stocks. Wo 
are consequently budgeting for H20 croTes Aoooaillst about R19 croros expeoted in the 
ourrent yent', This assumes thnt we sludl adhore to the specia.l duty 011 peb-ol which 
is a vary rCRSOnable addition to O\u' l'cvenue.'i eren in PORce time.. I shall subsoquently 
introduce a ~mall bill continuing OlU' present Motor Spirit D!1ti.6S Act, whiQh covers 
only tho ,P01'IOd of the war al\d six ID(mths thcre"fter and which probably would other-
wise lllpse before tho close of t;ha coming )'(oa1'. Ulldor the majority of the other f:.a.rifI· 
heads we ha.ve allowed for subst.nntia.l increascs, but we anticipattl !Ir considerable 
decr~ in (II) the expol't duty on rice, owi!l~ to the large diversion of lltU'llla rice for 
Indian requirements, antI (6) the import duty on cotton mllnuf8Ctw'~, &:1 ~ result of 
agricultw'al co11ditions and f,he pJ'esent disparity between European Gnd Indian prices. 

M'int am/. ]Sxcl,angB.-The gain on exchange is tal;:on at a little over £1 mil,Iiou. 
'l'houghhigb, this figure is a serious drop from. what wo cXllect ill the current year 
-nearly £4.t millions. 'rhere arc t.hree reMons for the decline. First, thore will be 
a large falling off in our gross receipt-/! from exchange in conseqnence of the, great 
reduction in our a.nticipated l'ccoveriea from the War Office against e:.tllenditute under~ 
taken'on their behalf in India. Second, we are estimating for much smaller sales of 
Oouneil Bills,. while thete will at the same time be" diminution of the gain on 
exchange ,vhieh wo sha.ll realise from 'them, 'l'his is due, llot to any e~pectation .of 
depsrting from t~sC8ent rate, but to an It.U'l\ngement· into which lYe tffI.tcred with 
tJi,e'Exchange B 'during our period of finanoialstrAin. I think it is an open 
eooret that, in consideration of their insuring tho finance of exports of nationa.l 
importa.nce, : the Secretary of State guaranteed the six British Exchange Danks that 
they would be allowed to bring book to India, at the rate at whioh the trallJlaotion8 
took place, fll\lds to the extent to which they were compelled to overbuy in tha.t oon-
~eQtion.. '!'lurt!, though we, do no~ antioipato that OlJl' actualailver (lOinage will be as 
gre~ &8 in tho ourrent ye"r~ we expect that the los9 on coinago to be set off against 
the gain on exchange will be 1!0 leas; since a cons~gerable portion o.f our Rilver coined 
b,the ourrent year was paid tor by rupeo credits granted to tho United States .• 
Gov~rnm;?nt, the rate of ,which is 60 adjust.ed tha.t no f.orlllallosB arises out of theSe 
tr~aotions. I' . ' 

. , We ha.ve also again allowed for high receipts under Mint, though hero too there' 
is sOlpe reduction owing to the fact that a ~()mcwhat smaller a.mount of now eilver 
will come lUlder coinal7o. ,The estima.tes as they stand Jnclude provision f01' seignior-
age on the coinage of the balance of the Americmi silver as well 88 fo1' ' new purohases 
by t.JU) Sec.retary of Staf:t>., also for a large alnount of subsi(liaty coinage which we expect 
to undertake ill viow of the present extraordinary demand for small coin . 

. other Heads . .:.....We provide for increases, 1\8 the result of n01111a.l growth, uudel' 
-Stamps, Excise and Posts and 'l'ele~raphs, after allowing ill' the case of cxcise revenue 
,for the prevalenr.a of famino conditIOns in 86yel'al province/!. Under Po:;ts a~d Tele-
,'grl:lopha ·.there will ·1)0 . a ;falling off in the volume of military ti'affic, but we shall 
• realise a. fl.ll1 year's yield from the enhanced rates inb'oduced in the current year. 
i Woantioipato' some decline) under Salt as we eXIled fl.u·tllel' largfl issues against 
uncleared indcntR jnl't:Spect of which dn~y has already been flaJd. 

:, ;Jnco!,ne-eax~':':"!'he flgurCfl here will be eXlllained in a: moment. They cu1CI' 
; however _~~e ,c9nCcsl'ion·--the:·only fiscal concession' p.ORRible iu this budget--which we 
havefel~ ()u~~lv~s nohstrained to make ... On nono bas the pl'esent range oF: prio()s 
fallen more h~vily .than the pcoplo on low salaries 'Who nre caught in the smallest 

. melih of our inoome-4x levy. ~'hcre can be no question tha.t the Rl,OOO minimUm, 
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is now a: serious 118.1'dshi}>, aud we have decided to rAise the tauble limit of incow'e 
to B2,OOO. Wo c8timato that wo IIba.}} thereby' 10s8 16 ls.khs or £500,000 j but 
"We shall relieve no fewer than 237,000 petty Uacssces, out of tlle t.otal number 
(391,000) of peoplo who pay tho tAx now. lncidentally I may explain here that fiB 
income-b,x revenue is shared bctween Imperial And ProvinciAl, a. llortioll of tho loss 
would in the a~8ence of any adjustment fall on IJrovincial revenues. It will, hcnvevet', 
of courso bo necessary for us to make good to the provincell by assignments the amount. 
so lost, just as we took assignments from them in respect of the additional receipts 
due to the enhancements of ta,xa.tion efl'ected in 1916 "'hen these woulc1 otherwise 
under th.e ordinary classification ha.vc JJeen credited to the provinces. 

45. Enough baa been said to show that we arc not free from difficulty with OUt' 
, reyenue ,estimates, but that we llRve not a.llowed tho unccrtaintt, of tire future 1.0 deter 

\18 from pitching our figures as high II.s prudence permits. :.L'he total result is that 
we get 1\ revenue o! £80,192.100 all told, or a shortage of £5,165,200 ill 
comparison with our estimatcd expenditure, To fill this gap, ruld to give l~ a small 
8l11'plus as a. margin for the fiuctuntions of the year, we are asking the Counoil to 
im}lOSe a duty on Excess Profits earned in t,he current year. We estimate tho gross 
yield of this duty a.t about £71- millions. Against this, there will be a loss of 8uper.tax. 
(estimate(h.t £1 million). since' super.tax and excess profits duty will not 00 both 
ftSsc6sed on the same business, and also of income·tax (to the extent of about 
£460,000) sinoo a rebate will be given fol' the purposes of this tax in respeot of the 
amoJUlts pa.id M excess profits duty, Allowing .for thesel08Se8, wellaco oornet 
estirimted receipts from the excells profits duty at about £6 millions, an our estimated 
surplus will be £868,100, 

"46. Revenue G"Id .Explfflditu1~e-p"Dfj'ncjal,-The provincial revenues a1'e taken 
in the Budget at close upon £87 miUionll,a.nd the expenditure at a, little over £88l 
millious. With the concluaion of the war we felt that we could not rca.sonably ask 
Local Governments any longer to refrain from dralving to ,. moderate extent on the 
large accumulated balances which most of them haVQ now a.t their credit. We 
therefore informed them that in our opinion additional expenditure may now be 
reasonably inQ11lTcd ,upon :- . 

(0) the extension of - education in directions where it has been apeoiill'y 
hampered by war economies; 

(b) the development of indulltries i , 
'Co) the repair of actual dawlI.ge, which the fin!Ulcial 8trin~eno1 of t.be last 

three years has caused to p~blio inStitUtiODS and llerVlce8, and 
(d) purposes which, though not immedia.tely rC):l1unerative, will secure an 

improved and not greatly deferred return to t.he State or, tbe country 
at .large, such 8S capital outlfl.y on the development of foreau, agricul-
tural experiments and the like. , 

Jt was alsO' added that of course expenditure ill connectiou with tho relief of 
distl'ess and the like in consoquence of t.he prosent agricultural situation i,n several 
proviJ.?ces,.wh~ther in the form of famine relief outla.y or of advances, 'should be Auly , 
pr6vi,dec1 for ~nd incurred in 8.C90rd.a.uee "ith real requiroments. rl'h~,proyinccs hi\.Ye 
ta.ken f1111, advantage of this advice, an,d it will be obscrvlxl that the {')Btimates. provido 
for a, dra.ft 'on l)rovincial baJances of OV01', £11 millions. This docs, 'not, howeler, 
represent the full extent of tho proposecl expa.nsion of provincial expenditure as c6m-
pared with. thldj undel,taken iu the current year, as the provinces collectively are DOW 
budgeting for an increase of £31 millions un t.heir revised estimates of £34'8 million!!. 

G.-Borrowing ..!.Jud Ways and Means. 
"41. In the remarks on tho Revised Estimates it was e-xplainp.d, liow in the lad, 

few vefLrs our main diffiol1lt;r lay iu so arranging our funds that they wo\llcl lJe in t\e 
'l)lne.~ whe~'e they were reqUired, In thc~~ming year w~ hope, that t,hi~ prohlem )"~1l 
; notre~\u' In the acute form recently oxperIC,nced, and, 1D fact ,the sahe}~t ,featmo m 
th~wuvs and means programtCll which IS now la.ld before thlj OounClll.S the larg(~ 
. capiinf ~)UtIa.y which we propose to \mdertak~ on our railway~, 'l'hough iu tho past. 
thCl':; mfl.y hMO been !:,I'ollnds for t,ho co;YlpJR-Ints mnde thnt the Importa.nco of developing 
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our railway estnte was not 6uftlcientJy appreoiated, the necessity for R mOl'e 
1) rogreBllive IJolicy than has hitherto heen adoptcd hall been brougllt home t.o . us even 
beforo t.he Witt, and I kn.:nv that Sir William Meycr }Iad this )larticuJar matter Yen' 
closo at heart, 'J'he distUl'banco due to UIO 'WlU' lllade it, jml)o~sible to Imt that policy 
into action, if only because of the iml)OssibiJity of oLtllining material i but the Govern-
ment of India hncl, before h06t.ilit,ie~ terminated, placEd in the hands of tho Becl'ctm'y 
or State a. vcry full statcment of the l'equircmelltB 'which they wi~heLl to bo met at th~ 
earliest possible date, 8l1d t,he intent.ion '\TRB that tbcFe railway requirements ShOllld 
have the first caJl 011 the re~erv6 of £20 mi11ions which ,,'as set aside at home fo), 
meeting our post·war liabilitie~, It is DOW. n. grea.t pleasure to me to be able to 
announce thnt wo a1'6 budgeting during tho coming year for a. railway capital pro-
grammo of no less than £17 t millionsl which is, as the Council is aware, far in excess 
of the largest programme (£12 lDilJious) ever pre'viously undertaken, and a180 of the 
maximum programme contemplated by the Mackay Committee, namely £12i millions_ 
Thh Stun is of course mditional to the large programme autlny on renewals froDl 
revenue, £6} millionB, included in our railway revenue budget, the inclusion of "hicb 
hrings our tota,) progrMDme expenditure lip to £24'2 millions_ 

II 48, The st,a,tement below shows the nl&imer in "which we eX}Jcct to he able to 
finance this expenditure and the naturo of our other more inl}lO)'tant non-revenue trans-
netions, the figures being for England and India combined :--

(' if IIlt_,) 

8'0 Dilch. rge of treasury billa _ 
Repayment of aaaet, of hostile IIrms 

lield in deposi~ by GOYflMlaieot , 
Capital outlay on-

Railways 
I~rigation 
Delbi _ 

17-1· 

18" 
Prorincial deficits 1-8 
Net iSlIles of Imperial and Proviucial 

loana • 0'8 
Pa.ymcnt to Dil Majesty'" GOV8rDDleut 

of balance of proceed. of lecond Indian 
war loan (at the higher elchange rate 
(If h, iltl, per Mlpee) g'9 

40'1 

Receipt. of Indian loan 
Withdrawal from specia.l reserve 

(B 1111110n •. ) 

• 10'0 
6'9 

CrediIA for ilEUOI of atom oharged to 
_In_pense account, _..., _ 11-1 

Reduction in cuh balance of military 
dilbul'Iling 016001'1, .. the reeult of 
demobilization i-I 

Creditl in r~ of litver inolpain of 
American lilver paid for in 191&-19 
but erpeeted to ani,e in India in 
1919-20 , " 6'2 

Imperial iurplui 0'9 
Net depoait into aavings bankt and mill-

<,ellaDeoul tranllctioDR • • , 4' S 

This 11l'ogl'a.mme contemp]~tes the raising of a loan in India. of HIlS ~rol'es ,01' 
£10 milliona, apart from the uSing up of the balance of the Secretary of State s spemal 
reserve, whilo we expect ~~t. our resources will be further 8.IIsistcd ~Y the release, of 
funds at pre.scl}.t locked up m the form of '\Tar stores ~ 1ll:cse _ pass mto CO?8Umptlon, 
On the other BIde of the account we contemplate the liquIdatIOn of a certam amount 
of our temporary liabilities. We COD sider this most important since, apart from OUI' 
tI'easury bills, we have ft, very largo amount of short·term liabilities maturing in tbe 
early future, a.s the following btatement BhoW8 :-

. ! 
1920 
1921 • 

3 year War Dondl 
Ditto 

13 milli<?DI,' 
,17 " 

19iZ • • 6 yea.r War Bond. 8 .. 
Cash Certificate., say • Ii II 

19~3 • I) year War Hond. _ II " 
TJO&I1 of 1915 can be repaid at Oltr option in 1920 3." 

19~5 7 year War Bond. 2i " 
19£8 , 10 year War Bond. 17 " 

:' .. 'These figures 6h?~ tJlit:'''viutfron~ TrCaBlU'y Bills, we liha.ll ha~o War Bonds to 
the extent of £18 mllhon~.falhng due In 1920, and arrangements WIll then ha.ve to 
be made to meet, thelie in ~dditiOJ:\ to J1nding further capital funds in that yeaf, 
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For thn purp,0s(',s of our estimates w() ha.ve· 8110'\'11 the J'cdncHoll of our tem-
porary litibihties in: the forrn~ of 1\ llet payment of'l'rf!8sury Bills, But it may 
ni practice be found t.o 110 more OOll\'onJcnt to devote t\. certain portion of the 
procecds of om' loan to strellg'thening OUr I,osition in other ways i for example, if 
tho trade demand for Counoils exceeds tho amount provided ill our cstimn.tes, we shall 
require additionaJ. ftmds in Indin for meeting these. On the other band, in tlia.t 
oa,se tho SeoretAry of State's balances will be pl'cda"to illol'!'A'loo by his receipts from 
thcse additional drawings a.nd' he will. thus ha.vo to ch'/l.w to"a le.'l8 extont on the 
special reserve, the bnlnnce of whioh ",onId then be ava.i1a.ble for capital oxpenditure. 
in tho foIlowing year. 

"49. I may add that while we JlIWC entered in OU1' cstimates a Bum of BIl) 
crores for the lonn, this must be regarded as nn cstfrnate ouIy, as our intention is 
not to place any limit on the amount of subscriptions which we are prepared to 
accept j allY Hlm.18 received in exOOBS of this amount will enable ua still further' 
to strength~ our position, Similarly the f9i'm which' the loa.n 'sbould take, t·he.· 
date on which it should po' floated, and its terms genel'flolly are mnlters which we' 
sha.ll ha.vo,to consider fuHhcl' hel'eafter with l'eference to the' circumatances of the 
time~ The usual warning is necesS&ry with regard to the amount of OouDcils, namely 
£10'3 millioJlfl, entered in Our estimates, This 'flgUl'O is all est·imate only, and tlie 
Secreta.ry of Stale reservcs the right to increase or diminish the arnoun~ offercd at his 
discretion, . 

"150. I turn now to the position in India. :As far a'l we can ~tim&te it, thiB is 
likely to be somewhat as follows :-

(I mllUOll •. ) • (B lnilli01lI.) 

M ilitAr.t uJlfJ1ditnre l'eCoverable from Proceeds of Indian lOAn , , • 10'0 
. .Hi. M .. jost.y'. Government. . 
BemiitanCIII to H.ltAfrioa recoverable 

from PtQteot4ratc ; 
CObIicil BiDs r' • ' .' 

86'S . Credits fOf silver purohued in market 
and for balance of American IUvef •. ' 16'2 

0'6' Credita for WSUc8 of etores obarged to' 
9 7 Suspenae account. _.., . 

Net ilJlll1i. 0(. Imperial and Pl'OyinciaF 
1oI.na '. ".' , . . 

Di.iIobargo ~f Treasury Bill. 

• . Red11OtJon in cash bala.ncea of military 
disbUJ'Bing omolOl'll.. .' , . , 

0'8 Exoea of revenue over 81penditnl'll in 
8'0 - Indi .. and miscellaneous items, . . 

I ,,' . ... . 
, 
~.'1 . 

ui·o 
~.'. 

--r- ~ 

. : ThQ. figurC!' Jlrovide for !l'n inOl'caso in our closing balMlco in India, '8~ as to ,~or~ 
to oUr usual mIUlJDnm workmg balance of about 181 orores on l{a.rch 31st, 1920.' , 

• -'· .. 11 51.' A brief statement is added to show tho Secretary of State's position, inoluding! 
the more important disbursements whiah he will hnve to make and the resources whicn 
hcwiil have.available for mccting them. It will bo seC'l from this statement as we~l as . 
f~om '~hll~of our position ill India that we eXIJect a substantial rc(luctioll dUl'ingthe 
year of the exp'enditure which wo aro undertaking in India on behalf of His J\fnjcstis 
Gofennnmit and of the consequent recoveries t.o b6 mado froDl them in Engla.nd . 

• ' -. . I • ~ 

OuI90j"9" Amt •. 
. , 

. ','r . (t mIUion •. ) . 
.E:rtie~s,oi expenditure over rovenue .' 21'7 C(JI1u~il Bill drawings 

(B million,,) ; 
10'8 

n~i1w:i.,.cJ.p.italoat\ay . ':' 18'0 
Payment! for markct pnrchallCR of SIlver Recoveries fnlm His l\hje.-ty'R Govel'u-
. IOlId balanco of payments for Amerioan ml'nt and Lhe East African I'rotectol'-

sil'rr·· " , ..., _, 11'0' ato of di~hursemellta in India on 
Payment'lb Hie Majesty's GovCl'1lmeot their behalf (at h, 6el, per ru~} 
" . ~f-\,· ba.lanCe ; of pl'ooeetla of ,Second I • .... 

lndiau: Vi 3f Loan (at the high~r l1~to '~'itllllrllwaIR fTom Special Reilerve 
'of exoh~ngeof;l., 6d. per. rO~I) , 8'9 
Repaymcp,tof. ASllCtR of h06hlo lir~~ Misoollaneous t·ransacf,ious, 

: hllltl~- in. ueposit hy Governll(en.t 1U 

,. ,In,ui~·.r~). :.... .:,~'8 Reduotion OhBSh b~la.uces ' .... 

61'9 ·61'9 
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- SECTION III.--CERTAIl'1 SPEOIAL HEADS. 
r 

A.-Military Service.s. 
CI li2. The table below shows the gl'08S and net expenditure 011 wHiml'Y SQI.'ViC08 for 

the coming yeM and t·he four years preceding:'"- . 
, . 

'. 
GIOU. 

-'r-- Nel, j ••.• -
:1 

c1eduollni 
A.rmy. lIanu •• Militarr Sro:"l Tolal. reeeipie. 

Work .. ne_. . , 

. 
£ I. t. t t t . 

191D-I0 • • 2],893.200 746.1)18 8li~,866 18.614. 23,603,098 . .. U,261,S~a 

1916-17 · · 24.200,003 693.680 1,59',7138 18,686 26,686,161 24.900,811, 

~917·18 · · 29,093.9040 801,824 1,861,109 illS 80,163,860 29,O('3.J4,1 

lIJl8~] 9 (BudgeL) · 27,7911,900 D6u,SOO ' ],781,600 * 30.5U,700 29,000,000 
'4 

1918·19 (Hevitied) • 41,820,000 1,009,800 2,810,000 * 46.839,600 'S,?2'6,OOO . ' . 
1919·20 (Budget) • 89,729,700 1,281,600 1,821,000 : * 42,782,300 41,196,000 

• 
,-Cloud III " Hparate hOlld from lit April' 1918-... par.graph 91 of Bir WIlIi'1Q UeJ'Il". Dadget .priiJb of' let 

lfa~h IuL ' .' . . 
" . 

. The lJegi81athro Oouncil dnits last September 'session decided that the Government 
of 'In~ja sh0ul~ offer to '~i~!M.a~~'8·Govern~sn~, 1I1lbject to the COl1Ben~' of. both 
Houses of Parhament, an ~ditio~~ war contributIOn. for the current year and 'C8.Ch 

, romainwg yen·r of the war." ~flis contribution was' estimated at £12, ~OO,OOO for 
19~8·19~ at £B,700,OOO for 1919-.20, and at £7,700,000 for the year of demobilization, 
which W8.8 then assumed 'to be tho year 1920·21. Hostilities have now cea.acd in. all 
the important theatres of ,,'aT, and tho year 1919-20 will f.herefore be It. year of demo-
hilization. 'j'he additional contribut.ion for next yeM is based therefore on the figure 
(£1.700,000) previously e8t.ilQa~.for 1920·21. The e;ontribution,' however, included 
iute;' alto the assumption by, India of tho lis.l)ilit.y for'certain war pensionarych&rges ; 
for cstimate purposes, this Wa6 taken 'at £500,000. annually. We, noW' Jearn tha.t 
His Majesty's Government ~ve alrearly disbursed a. s,Um of £90o,~00 on acct!unt of 
the .pensionary , Chll rgcs ,of Indian troops Rnd their :British officers alone i nnd as 
itis d.esir.able that ow: li~bi\itiea in Ulis ref)pcct should be adjusted a.s early. as 11Ossible. 
w~ aro increasing,' the cOI).t.iibu.Uon fOf the year 1919·20 so . as to inClude the extra. 
payment:. of £495,000 Ori'."ijiis,· ~ccou~t .. We have fwther increased thq. war pon-
sionrtryconbibutlori. lor 191{}·20· by another £500,000. to provide fo1' a provisional. 
p:!ymenL of this BU!Il. OIl account of \V~r pensiopllq char8'es of JJritish troops. 
Tltu~ the tot.(l,l contribution in the ClUTellt year will amount to £12,700,000 and 
for next ye:w to £8,69Q,OOQ. Ded'uct,ing these special paYll!ents, the net expend-
iture jn 1918·19 will, it is estimated, amount to £31;226,000, and for ncx~ year the 
provision will stanrl at :£32i million. The incr.~m;e in 1918·19 over thcBudget 
estimate of .£29milJioD, ~P.a.l Ii from the special nddit.ionnl contribution, thns amounts 
to £2,2~6,OOO: ,'Illie lludge~ ~owovor. also included !l. reserve of £1,977,000 undel' ~c 

- Army head to me€t'~ Ull..EQrcs¢mi expenditure. 'I'he excess over Rpecifio provision is 
t.lleref(\r,e.£~,.203JOOO. ,Of.tl1:i~j ~?out ~!,OOO,.OOO has becn or will be Sp~lt on milit,;: I'Y 

,', works ne~lta~ by wru'coDdltlOllS, mcludmg £150,000 for the ostR.bhFhmcnt of, all 
Cligincel' ,bas~"p~~ ~t Lnhor~ i '£~43,OOO for ,imIH'ovcmont of frontier rows to ma.,ke, 

; them fitfor m~alllca1tl'~nllport; J~82,OOO for work.onthe acetono factory'ut NMlk, 
-.,. , nid:¥R3;OOQ;"o,ri:¥.ditioriatbk~'rac1c ·sur·piiCll. ". '1'110 balance' is mMt' \111 of a. llum~:i-"of . 

rela.tlYely mmor, wO.rks, prlWtJ(iil.l1y 0.1 of .whlch are due to ['he wltr. As l'og~'ds,tho 
excess cxpenditure of about £3,200JOoo under tile Army hend, we have had to meet 
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tho 'COst of tbe Marri operatiolls for which no Budget provision WM mooe. R:u-ly in 
the fU\anei~l yf'Ar the strategical situation necessitated the complete,mobilization Of 
corlia.in Divisions and Brignd(,'8 011 tho frontier n.nd tho. consequent maiuteMnoo of 
Additionul aniwal and ID('ClJanlcal t.ransport. Highor eXJlcndituro was inoutred '&1so 
in connection witli tho provision of aooommodatioll for additional troops allotted for 
tho dofenoo of the N ortll-West II'rontier. Tbese um!el'f.akings a1'O estimated to post 
£700,000. The l'ailway ohflJ'~cs for militAry traffio have risen by '£~77,OOO. l!'ollow-
in~ the scheme reoehtly sanctIOned at Home, we aro granting inore&lled pay in the form 
of OOnus' lUi from 1st Februn.iy 1019 to Brit·ish troops and Dritish otl!OCl'S of the 
Indian Army forming the llormal IJ'Mrison in India and to certain Royal Indian 
Marille pcrsonnel. 'l'his iii estimafc~ to involvo au extra outlay of £446,000 ili 
1918-19. Food oharges, lbainly on acoount. of the risc in rrioos, nooount for .an increase 
of £400,000 ; and 0. sum of £212,000 rCllresonts the additlOna.l outlay on tra.velling add 
contingent chll.t'ges aj.l.d hire of transport. 'fhe OXplt1l8iOll of ... the opera.tions of the 
Indian Uunitions Board led t{) o.n expenditure of £85,000 above the Budget estima.te ; 
while t~e expenditure on medica,} stores in India.snd o~ Hom~ ~tores for the Army 
have rlllCn by £58,OOQ and £102,000 l'espectIvely, lU ad<UtJOD to 8I\ outlay of . 
£203,000 on a~io.tion stores oht/\incd direct from the Will' Office a~d adjustoo in India. 

"53. Thol'eceipts for linS·10 Jmve improved to tho extent of £180,000, prinoipally, 
on MCOunt of sales of dairy fal'lll Pl'o~uce a.nd of storcs a.nd 'llrovisions throngh the 
agoney of tho Supply and Transport Oorps. . 

u M. The .Budget provision for next year, apa·rt from the addition8.1 war contribu-
tion to tho Impel'ial Government, amount.s to £321 million, which' is £1,274,000 
.morethBn th~ .corresponding expenditure anticipated in tho current year. '1'ho Budgeb 
for 1919-20 includes a highor l>rov1sion of 062,054,000 on account of iDC1'~e(1 pay to 
troops in ·the form of bonus alrea.dy referred to. It a.lso inclu.des ;81 million as ail 
instahpent towards the building up or a l'eSOl'Ve of mobilization war stord, which 'the 
Milit&rr·alithorities, in view·of the experience gained in the waf, considedt necessary 
to maIntain. The Budget also includes a ,reserve to meet 1lJlforeseen cbarg,. 
of ··£871.000;" . But. . for these increases" the . provision for next. year would tie' 
£,2jQiSl;O,QOQess' than the exp811diture of the· curront.. ye/J.r. . Th& IMge3t. itb#i 
COiltributing -to this decrease is 8. lowor provision of .£1,810,000 under the·head tr,War 

. ~liulia;?:·to~;Vhich h~ all expeItditure'in connection 'with the'North·West FrontiEir 
o~e~tio~/'i!~rt ~efences a~d ~tal ~R.ttol 8ervi('~; . .Aden o~e~ti~sJ ete.,.is de~itab!~~' 
India's ha.blhty m.oonneotion With tHe sohruM for ~he expa.nslOn of Ordnance factorlea 
is limited to a single payment of '£250,000, whilih has been made in 1918-19; a.nd no 
pmisiorfon this account is therofore nece . .'!sa.ry in 1919·20. The allotment for, the ' 
Militaq Works Services for"next year. is nearly;Bl mi.llion ]ower than the expbcte.d 
outlay>in 1918-19, in which year very heavy expenditure has had to be und(}l'ta~en 
on . .s,peQial ,works· necessitated by the :wnr. On the other hand the ptovision at 
HODle for Army stores is highei' by £284,000. For Marino Home StorOll, inol~ing 
completion of the two Royal Indian Marine. steamers' undcr coustruction at ll9iI16i 
a.ri extra·.p .. .o:vi~ion of £215,000 is required, Lastly, as it is. pr.obable ,tha.t the '~igh 
priceSro~ :,food', 8ul)plies wilJ continue for Hot JeaBt auother 6 . months, 8.n. additional. 
£200,000 ,is required ill 1919-20. , .. ' ,~. 

;: "51S~': Indian· Princes and' others have contributed during this year £640,000 in the 
Wri,yof'~.ash contributions towards tho cost of tho war. The tota.l r()e~ipts, sineo th~ 
cou:\menceir\cnt of the w&r, a.mount to £2,100,000. Oonsidera.ble. sums ha.vo aga.in 
b~{;D.:1e~eivoci'by His Excellency t,he Oommanclcr-in-Chief for thc IJrovision of J!'ord 
vans~&nd I?otor Bmbulanct!il, t.llll supply 'of comforts to the tr?OPS overS·;'i:l.8, etc. 
, .. ' II 56. The pa.yment against Indian revenues, on ft.Ccount of normal paY'and main-
tetl9..rica·. charges of the ~ilitary forces d~g~a.t~hcd O!lt of Inqia uI> to the cnd o~ 
191~-lU, 'a~ounts approxlma.taly to £39 mIllions. This rmm must, however, ~e. 
rcduo~d' by-the oost of maintainillg substitut<ld British· troops ('rerrirorial· a.nd 
GlI.r~is6n b~tta.1iOllR) aetu!l.lly ~ervin~ in In.(lia, whieh is '" c?a.rg:o ~gai1l8~ iliB 
Majestr's Government. Dcduct.mg thIS figure. t,~1) t~ta.J :.ct con~lb~~on 1U the wa.r 
of:,ordina.ry :chal'ges towards the cm;t or tho war III resl)ec~ .of Ex.pedltlOnllory Forcelf llJ 
,cstiiulI,ted a~,£22'2 millions to the end of HH8-19, to which.a sum: of ~:2 .mi)lic)]: 
needs ~o:bo. added in i'CSPllct of, the comi?\~ year. J~ 3.(l~ition, lIS,pointed O\\t ~Il 
ps.rltgraph 62 ahove, we ItW me.kll1g an 1U\{litlOnltl contrlbutlO!l of £12,700,000· Ill' 
1918·19 !lu.l £8,695,000 in 1919-20. Ouhille tJte a.dj1l!ltments.in respect ofs l lh9tituted 
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British tToop~, the additiona.1 olltltly, duo ah~)osL ellUl'ely ~o the war, which ';EI, ~I\ve 
ttad to meet ill excess of tho not'mal net mihhl''Y r.xpcndltmc of about £20 Imlhons 

, lll'ior to tho W81', amounts to £40'7 millions .. to thn cnn of t.lio cllfl'E~nt YelIl', 1).11(1 to 
£61'9 millions taking into Ilocou!lt tho estimated ~xpenditure fOl'HlH~-20. 

,B~-Railwa.:vs (Oapital outla.y). 
II,IS~. Tho'following 8ta~eH1ent givea the fi~ure8 of Raihvay Ca.pital expenditttre 

on State-owned lines. included within the Railway Pl'ogranlmo for t.ho cotning YCll·r 
~nd the four years pre~ing :- '. 

, -=~~:. ___ ~".~J 1911·18. 11118·19, 19}9·20, - R8\'iud • BlldrBt: 
, . . 
-

I. ! t I. '1.. 
{1 ~ OpeD lines inoillding rolling stock, 3,8~4,200 J,236,600 l,605,ii}O 4.009,600 17,10],000 

I 

(J) LiDoi under coultruction-" 
627,100 I Ca} SlautiXl in pre,ioas y6&r& . 245,700 129,"00 376,800 608,100 

• (6) Started in current yea.r . -'" I 496,600 804,1100 18,800 .. , 
.' ',491,800 11,978,700 

__ ___o 'T""""'----Total 2,1129,800 4,4103;100 17,700,000 

,In t~o Budget for the ourrent ]earp-!ov.ision was mado for £4'2 Dlillion i this ha~ 
subsequently to be incrr'Med to £4,,4 million II in Qrder to meet tho cost of Certain 
urg~t :work8~hich ~ere cliieo.y required for military purposes: ' ~ 
.. ~."58, Next year it,is_pro~ to p~ovidc £1~'~ nlillionBj!bj£! is the la.rgestamount 
~t 'hM ever been aJ1ot.te<l to r8.ihvays m any ono yea.r. DU11ng the war the n.mount 

, thi,t, :oould. be found. for t.\le,:'sf:endy improvement of transport{ltion facilities ",hich 
. i~.ll8)1.&Uy carried·on ~ 1_ to year has been necessarily rcstlioted, not only fer 

fiDanoial reaaollB but &110 by'. tJ1e difficulty of obtaining materials. It is unfortuna~ 
fJmt this annual improv6llll)lltin onr railway Inoiliti~ has bd to be deferred at a. 
~ ,:,!heJ;l tho tmf!1o ~ ~ ~hea.Vy, Moreoyor. the amo~t. of rolling arock {engines 
and W8.b'P()~ especially) whfuh It has- been posslble to .obtalll recently has been very 

. limited, - The lal'ge arrear~ tJlat1)ave consequently 800umulated have now to be made 
g~d"i8;nd . it i.8neceeaar1 ~ bring our ra.ilway system.to the required standard as soo~ 
as pPSSlb1e. - i·..' 

, '.. '" t)~. Although hostilities have ccMcc1, the posit,ion as rega.r<ls Brattcl1 Line Com-·pan,.. pJ;'oject,s remains'much,the same as it was a Ye4r ago,· The difficulties attendant 
on the'rai&ingof Ca.pital continue, nnd DeW construction under Branch Line terms 
iii still in abcyau~. ' ; . .. . 

. -. -.• ::" 60. 'l'ho following Ligures show the capital ,!utlr+y fIJi a.li Staw Iin.es up to the end 
, . of each year from 19~5~~6, and the net return obtai'llf'.d afte\' deducting working 

.. ~ expenses and inOOJ.'est charges :-
_ I. ;.. ,t ~ .' • ~ I..", t ; ": ' (Citopilni alld pro6t figarel in thOU"llda of pound •. ) 

. ~. . 

,-', . :: ... ~... ;: 
'< . 

. '-
.; ... ", 

.' 

1916·iG. )915·)1, 19)7·)8, 1918·]9. 
Revisad, . 

--:-.----_ .... - _ .... -------' --- --'-_. ,,----.- --_._-'- --_-.-._----
.;; Capital atcbargo 'at eu,loi each' YC!lt.. 304,eGS 365,483 :366,4.63 809,480 
7~.''' ... ·:, ·t ... ~·· ... ,. ". - \.~ . ': .' ... . "4 ~. - " .• 

;f, .. W~rkirigprofit,frO.m r~ilwaYB ex~litding )1,797 2J,l408 ~3,990 25,2.60 <- ~ . Intol'flRt ehargetl: . ," . 
~ l' . i l' •• _ .. ~ :' ,,-\. ,'.. • 

{~. -PCr~ptageof sallie (t) c~pitrJ outlay· .,.. 4'88 6'79 6'66 G'84 
~"C;·"'··'·~·~,:"~;·:' .• :?t:':'J·'" .~.~ .. :-':> ~·f-:"'··,:. , ... 
. :. J~ .,:!i'~l~~:lt~~king~.p~fit.;.~~(e~" ~~~iJlg 4,07fl 7,-i82 \),880 11,1 liS 
,. ;·.ltlUreij obarges;' '.' ~- .. 

. ~ •.. '. _.f.~f~·;"·~ •.... ,--:,-,: ~. '. 'l:'~· . 

. Pe~on~gl{~f Bame to ~pital ~~tl~1 ' 1'12 2'06 2'711 8'08 

1010·20, 
Budget. 

885,671 

21,242 

5'51 

6,110+ 
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'l'he return on railwn.y ca.pitnl (oxcluding interest charges) was' cstilllntcd h, the 
\lUfl"enj:; ycar'R 1.ludgct at C'19 po~ cent. Wo now estimate it at O'S1I pllr, couto in. 
~ol\8eqllcll.cc of ~ltl incrc!:so in. u:t railway'cnrningB which I bay~ nlt:cady £leaH; wit,h. 
tU my rOylew of t'~6 nOVlSro. EstImate. FOI' noxt year wo put It, at 5'51 llCI' cent. 
iu view or tho 6~a,ncr es.timate of ~et oa.rnings Rl'l'ivcd at in tho ·Dudgct. • 

(161. The dmrgr..R f01' interest in the current a.Jld ensuing years work out to 8-81 
and 8'72 per cent. respectively on tho CRl,ital outla.y, so that the final net profit 011 
raihvl\ys is 8'03. and 1'79 llel' cent. rCSJ.1cctively. These interest charg~ inolude 

. cortain Il.lUluity. and sinking fWld pa.yments which really.go tq the disoharge. of debt. -

O.-Irriga.tion (Capital outlay). 
"62. Th.e financial position of our grc:i.t irriga.tion undertaki~gs 1My be gathered 

from tho following table which bl·jngs up to date tho informa.tion given ill connedion 
with previous Fina.noia.l Statements. The figures are in 1h:ousa.nd!l of llOuntls :- . 

l',rlIOIl!aTl. 1915-16, 1911i·U'. ' 1917-18. IDl8·1!l 1919·20 
(1IIYIaecl.)- (l<udj,'Ct) • 

• ----_._----_._------- ------- _._---- ----. ----- --_._-
1 8_ 6 

-----------------1------ -----1----,.--'------ .----
Pro4llcli" 11'0,1,. 

C ... pital outlay to CD!l of each yetr . 1 
Tutul receipt. iocluding land revenue I" 

due to irrigation. 
Total expeDlea inclll!1ing iD~.t ou 
. debt. 

Nl!'tprofit .. 

Per~e of D~tPMfit to eapitnl outlay 

C~pital :utlay.tO On/I of each yMr ; I 
Total rer.eipts including land revenue f 
. doe to irrigation. 

'folal el}l8DIICI including intllrest on 
'debt -,' 

Net loss 

Percol~tage of net 101i.', to ca.pital outlay. ' 

• 
, Jfi"o~ lYorl. anli NdfJi,atiofi. 

,: • .' '- !, . . 

Direct reoefpu -: 
E'Ni~~e . 

Net loss 

36,603 1 
4,3\l~ 

2,649 

I,M6 

6'04 

6,863 
] l~ 

\1,71 

J69 

2·72 

37,] 20 
4,783 

2,488 

2,UIi 

0-06 

6,IGO 
105 

276 

171 • 

2'77 

~67 817 
81i9 781 

60!!. , 464" 

.87,491'1 
",660. 

2,613 

. 2,04<1 

!I'46 

6,496 
99 

S07 

208 

3'20 

804 
SOl 

• 561 

31,799 
4,928 

2,626 

2,809 

6'09 

9,801 
)3~ 

189 

2'78 

3U 
96.J. 

6",0 

38,281 
5,U~0 

2,683 

2,4·07 

0'29 

. 7,161 
12b 

88b 

~lO 

317 ~ 
1,017 

100 

<, 03.- The t{)tallengt,h of, main and branch canals a.nd distributaries from which. 
, irrigatjcl.li> was done durillg t,he yea.l~ HH 7·18 aggregated nearly 65,500 milcs, " 
. lChgtJl ,which :will hl\ve been in~l'\~a..,cd Ly !;orne 700 miles befol'e the current fillltncial 
year clo9cs, 'l'hcse cha.nnels. irrigate(l la,at yea.l· an ar~a. of 251 'm ill ion acres IHlL of a, 
total c~ltura.blc commanded area. of a,bout. l10uhle that cxtcnt.'l'hc area inigliJc{l 
durinlJ',t,he ()11rrent year is ex-pected to fall short of that rea.lized inUJ17·1B by ab~ut, .s milHon ann. " qua.rtsr acres M.a result of tho seJ'io\l~ deficiency ill the l'aiJ~fall. . rl'M~ 

. o'piira.f.ion~ -of the reccnUy complet,ed tri}Jle c:'llal system. in t~lC ~ulljab continuo t.o 
cxpd.ud. About 1,200,000 ItCl'OS of crops tvero brought to maturIty III 1917·18, alJcl :t 
further increase of 100,000 acres is anticipatorl during the pl'escnt Illlancial year, 

• 

• 
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'l'hc9o (esults arc exh-cmcly sa.tisfactory, as tho Ilystem was only decla.rerl completo on 
i.hc 31st· Mareh 1017. . . . . 

"6i. Beside!! tho en.nals netm\lly in operation, the l'&lult,q of W11ich llre briefly 
alluded to above, thero arc 34 majot' works-new' systeJns or adjuncts of existing OIlCS 
-,which a.re eit.her uncle.' construction, aWHiting snnCtiOll or being examiued by tho 
professional advisel's of the OQyornment of India. and of. Local GOY('l'nments, It is 
proba.blo that the great ma.jortty of these wOl'ks will eventually be ClU'ricd out; tlleir 
construction will, of COUl'SA,' occupy a. cOl1siderable periOd of timo,' and it hu been 
roughly computed that if thoy 8,l'e all :undertaken they ·wjll ext-cnd the benefits of 
irrigation to an additional area of nhout 11 million acres a. year. 'rhl'Y ure estimated 
to cost ;£32 million sterling tUld to }lroduco a net revenuo of nearly £,21- millions. 

"65. Owing pa.rtly to the oontinun.noe of finBrioia.l stringency and partly to the 
dopleted oondition of our engineer cadre 3.c1-A l'osult of the transfer of o.lo.rgo number 
of the officers of tho lkpal'tmcntto military (luty, no new irrigation wOl'b of a.nI 
imporlanoo were sanotioned or ipvestigated 'during the present year. . 

"66. 'rho investigation of three sohemes of the first ma.gllit.ude was continued 
and it is hoped tha.t t.he projeots will soon take ,shape. Of these, the Sukkur Ba.rrage 
projoot in ~illd provideS for ,a 'Weir across the Indus with two Jal'go (lannls taking off 
on the l'ight 1\Jl(lleft banks of tho river to supply water lor tho pcreruiinl irrigation 
of ru'CM now served by variou8 iuundntioJl canals. 'rho est,imatcd capital outlay 
a.mounts-to fU,lOO lakhs. 'rhe llrojeot for the Sind-Ba.gnr Doab canal in tho Punjab 
comprises a bn.rl:agc on the Indus at Kalababl'}i I\l1d an. exteusive canal system .. 'rhili 
soheme will provide for tho irrigation of S0111e 200,000 R'1l'CS and ",ill cost about B7 
orores. The Bha.kra Dam soheme on the Sutlej, 8.1so in the I~unjab, is being designed. 
to store water to So depth of 860 ff\6t o.bove the river bed and will proviilO R Btorage of. 
110,000 miUio:lI~ of' oub!o feet· of water during the monsoon without affecting tho 
interests eithm: of the existing Birhind Canal 01' of tbeprop08ed Butlej Valley scheme. 
T)le C08~ of ~e project is C8t~tcq nt approximatel,- Bl(l crorea. About 1'4, million 
sores will "00 irrigated. and the dam, if built as now (lesigned; will be higher than o.ny 

. iD. ox;j!.tenoo. . 
".67. The 'Oauvcry (Metur) ~8ervoir project in Madras remained undeJ; the 

oonsidpratiori. of the .Government of India. The ptoject coDei&-ta of a drun at Metur 
on tho Oauvery to store 80,000 milfion cubic feet of water, and of a. canal 78 miles 
long with a. connectcl distributary l!ystem. 'rhe works 'are estimated to cost ",crores 
of rupees, and to yield (\ return of over 0 per ClIDt. ori the capital cost: they prov.de 
for t40 complete control of the presOIlt fl.uct\l~ting supplies to the Cauvery delt~ 
sy!it.em and an area. of 871,000 acres of ncw it'rigation is also ~ticipated. 
, ," 6S. Tho proposed Barda. qa.nal for OntIh, which" js also under fJl.O Consideration 
of the GovenlIDent of India, will, if constructed, rAnk among the largest ilTigation 
works in the world. The gross ~ commanded is over 8 million am'cs, of whiol~ 
nearly 2, million aeies will be irrigated anuualll' The net revenue antiQiy''''tcd will 
bo riea1'ly R59t hkhs, whioh represonts R retuJ'llo 9'05 per cent, on tho OOpltal outlay 
of al)outU6t crOl'e8. 'rho Sarda. Klohba feeder, for 'Which." selJfI,l'&te est.imaOO haa 
'been prepared, form'! part ,oUhla irrigation scheme. 'I'he ·combined project is 
(lcsigned to irrigate lJearly 2l' million acres and is expected to y",)d a return of 8i. 
per ccnt .. on ,n t.otal oa.pit-a.l outlay of :H.857 lakhs . 

. " .I' 69. The SuUcj ValleY~l'ojeot WM referred to & conference at which repreaenta-
. tivcs of tho BithawlI.lpur and tho Dikanir Durbars met t.hose of the Governments of 
, Indi". and t.ho Pllnj::tb, wit,h the ~e~l1lt. that an a.greement was reached on tile main 
outstanding pointR (Jf prinoiple cotmcctcd with the ~pportionD1ent of the a.vailable 
supplies qfthe SuUcj river botween the two Sta.tes mllntioncd; it is hoped that an 
a.rrangement accepta.ble to ~ 11 I: ' .. '~, llar~ic9 . concerned will now bo Rnived at. II '111i8 
pl'oj,;~tis tbo la.rgest at pl'csent un&r consideration, bring designed t.n irrigate more 

~.' tha.n thl'eemillioilacrcs')tt ~ ~apHal co~t of a.bout £6l million 6tcrlillg, . 
,:" 70" Satisf~.o~"r progr?ss i~ l)d~g Jll~dc with iniga.tion 011 the Ur~pcr.S~·at l'ivo~' 
.~n~l whd~.was(l~plete(l In.at yOM' and stl1l moro favourahle l'l'Sultll wlll, It IS hOiled; 

;. bo ieaJ.ized·:now.that·ti1~n;fl6cLtled contlitioDs bve set in 011 the llorth-westfriintier:'J· 
:-Tho. 'r~ridull),r'roj!,(;t 'in the, Oenttt~l Provinces, the Ghnggar Oaoal'in the Unite4 

'Provinces am the P'l'avai'/\ Right Dank Cllm\ll in the J3ombl\1~Dccoon have alsa b~cri 
opened for irr.igaLion. ' , - ' '.: 
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" 71. The expenc1iture dUling tJie current year under this hc~d b expected to 
ainoUIlt to R4S )akb3 EI8 compRred with a budget provision of Jl40 l!tkhs. In 
accordanco with the comlUuniclu6 issued in ~une 1918 work WItS strictly confhllx1 to 
t.he erection of su~h buildings as wero ,estimated to be required for occupation by 
trOOlJ.s a.ntHho' Govcrn~ClD:t of India., togetllcl' wi~h flo portion of the w~l'k l'cquit'ecl 
to brmg the central bU11c.1mgs t,o the level of the top of the' bnscmonts, '.6., the level. 
at wh~Oh work could be 'atopped with tho IcBSt ultimate 1088, a.nd the provision, of 
the cngjneeri~ services and works oonnoted hy that, p,rogramm.:r. ' When' the 
armistice. WIl.9 SIgned conditions were matOl'ia,lly oluwged, and in order to prevent 
n.n untimcly disperll&l of labour which wO'l\ld ban veen partioularly ullfol'tUllate 
whon seriolis drought had causp,d a dearth of employment in the fields, a. further l:Ium 
of ItS lllokhs was asked for and granted. 

"12. The grant for the coming year JII\8 been ft:relt at B45 InkJJs, and it is 
hopcd that work will now prooeed as eipeditiously t\8 funcls and tbe obtaining bf 
materials will permit. 'rhe recurring e~pen8e8 of the prescnt makeshifts a.rc acldinO' 
apprcoiably to the cost oflhc ~e\V offioial capital of India, and furnish a. powerful 
reason for pushing on the permanent works with all reasonable I!pecd. ' 

SECTION IV.--:-THE OUTLOOK. 
"~8; TllC bricf'review of two very exceptional yea1'8 which I have now attempt.cd 

Bugge·sts ma.tter for serious thoughtreg&\'(Ung our fina.ncial rut.ure. All the lcssons of 
history teach' us that, aft.er t.he feverish activity of war ,time in a. country which bas 
'~cen asaistjng, illt though not the scene of, hostilities, reaction inovitablyensues, The 
pro~;pcrity which !8 built up on the production of. the perishable munit!ons of war 
BUl,pds on founda.t~ons of sand and must soon collapse. , The vast destructIon, of ma.t-
erial wealth in'tho world, however ita effects ma.y be disguised during ille busy 
period of reconstruction, must ultimately b~ing depression in itt! traill, and the r~overl 
-back';t6normal conditions is sloW and a.rduous. Large !88U~ of war loa.D.s m~an' 
~cr~ed: 'lational expenditure Of a.n tlnpro~ucti .. e type; and thuB entail unprofitable 
tuil.tion/, Thocrea.tion of monet and credn, especis.lly ore~it which takea the form ,of 
paper money, is a. pleasa.nt proC:ells ,while it IMta. bl~.t-cairiea an inevitable sting j ·for, 
eVC1'Y excess of pa.per ourrency bas to be liquidated. and the valuo of money' has to be' 
reducedinte accord with CIC needs of norma,l busine88: High prices, fostered by. the 
curtailment' of productivc output, a.nd not uninfluenced by the expanded nurrenoy., 
force up'~ges; and when prices' fall a.gain, as fall they must, oapitaJ su1It'rs, '~e8 
ha,\"c'to be;'reduQe(l and labour eomplicatiolls a.rise., 'l'ho, whole cycle of economical 
evi1s',whichfollow upon war is n.. commonp1a.()o ~ith students and needs no further 
emphasis; Let us sea 'how India. is pl'Cpared for the troublesome period through 
whichtlunfhole world will have to pass soouer or lawr. " 
, " .. '14. ~hc first obvious consider~tion itithatwe ll1ust get our currency liabita I,lal!k 
on to a.',sdu~dcr basis. It is a startling faet tha.t between April '1915 and the llresent· 
tilnOllf'arly)20 crores of rnpees have beCJl added to the circ\llat.ion. '1'0 provide. 
Il1di~ ',with' ,this amount it ~1a8 ,beAn ncccss&ry, besides using -up the world's' 
curi'\lJi~pri><ll1cti(m, of silvcr. to deplet~ its accllluulatcd stooks. ~ithout tho , 

, a,ssista.nce of. tho Government ofthe U mted States, we should not have been able tQ 
sli.t.isfy'tJ\o appetite of India for nietallic currency. '£0 anyone, who gives th~ 8ubjeot 
a. mon\elit's 'thought, two conclusions a~e ill'eflistible: In the first placo; t.he huge 
ImIDS whidt it hll.8 been n~cellsary f()l' Indilt. to pay for the purchases of silver briug 
home to 'us thE! wasteful and enl'a,vagR-nt natu re Of what we hQ.vo been doiug. In thfl 
scoorid.plRce;'a cOntinuance of dema.nd for mef,a.llic oUl'\'ency on t.his ~~le mURt react-
'"ioJent1y'o~ our ",~hole Cl1l'1'enoy a.nd oxchange 'policy. On' the' question of. ext.r~' 
va.g3.llce, I need only quote. hl,:'e tho l'emal'ks wlllch Yom'Excellency made mthls' 
COl1n'ction at the sossjon of this CouMil ill 8~ptcmber last: , 

,'Dut letfu~ :Igain ~mphalliBe how Ullpl'ofit::.bltl to· Iudi" i~' !Hs !p'"ishout.potlrine of metiil!MI 
"ll1'l:follliy. :·,'l'ho'nUl'Oh8.RC 'of tbe silverulon8 mp.aIlS', tha.t India)nl.Jney is bein~ erent abroad to UlI. 
'f,iait£ill purpose. ,~. Shoald t.ho ~l-eaentrates ot n.bsorpt.ion ~o~t.inue to f,hs I}od of the y~ar" tn?t4l th&n 
100,crore' of Indul.'~ money will have l,een t<j!landored wlthtn three short yenrs. Had tt been lnvcNhl, 
the intneRt would hve 81,rcngthcncd our.rtlV6uues, and could ,brA hc~n spent to rudia's Illll!cria, 
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"dvnlltngo, EV(lryhody thol'''£oro who illai!lta Oil 11:lYW~llta' ill !nthl' instead of in not':9 is directly 
hamlJeril'H lndia.'. iutere:ils, We all how the parll.hl6 (.of t,lill s'e\"YRnt who, entrustel) by· Li. Jl18!tef 
\\ith It. tII!eut of sil\'or. Luried it in tho ground inet.cal\ of putting it to profitablo UGO, He WHB rigllt.ly 
tn:·ate.:l ail 'flll nnprolil.ablo servant. 'l'he llIorHl of tll~ old pAraLlellolds good lO-tlIlY, fl'om time 
immemorial India ha.s heen held UlJ to reproaCh as tLI) gl'llve of the }lreeiou& roctnlw, l£ sLe i. to. take 

.'. .110r proper place among Lbo p.'ogTl'8sive IIILtious of the worhl, aho mu st iu. hc·r own illtcresl8 do 118 
Ja.pan nnd oLher civili7.ell n~tiona dO-l'nt her hitherLo immobile woalth to profitablo usee.'. 

, ' As regards tile second point, namely, thc effeet ou our gCllCl'allU'rangcUlcnts, it .is 
probable that the world 'will be' unable to continue to supply India for all intlefinito 
IJcriod with silver on the present Bcale, ~ouplecl with the much mOl'C mOdl!l'ata deman(ls 
of othel' cOtwtries, ' It must be remcmbered in Ulis connection that th~ PiHman 
Act coutemplate!; the restoration in thc modera.tely early future to the United 
Sbl.tf!8 reserve of the silver ta~en therefrOl:ll; this ~lonc, Rl)8l't fl'om othel' demands, 
will absorb the pl'ouuetioll of the .AmericR.n mines for severn I ,Years. With the 
l'e-establishmcnt of normal cOil(lit.ions the ImliRu demaud may conceivably subside of 
itself to more ~casonabl e pro~rtioJlS; but' if thi!{ docB not prove to be the case, I· 
would ask Hon'ble Members to recognise the problem tbat will fnce liS, If the' 
a~s~>l'ption of rupees were to eonthjue at tho rate of the past t,bree yell-rs, tho ti~e 

. must ultimately oome when it would be physically im]lossihle to purch~se 8ufficiQnt 
silvc)' to reillacc tllcm, anu in that eVE'nt our internal currency }!Oliey would have to be 
fundamentally recast, 01'; if by ImpcrhumRll clIort.s, and by outbidding all othor 
purchasers, "We )Yore lucky enough to securc the requisite amount of silver, it is more 
than likely that our ollcrll.tions .would force up the pricc to some' giddy height, and 
,rould till'ow .thc whole of our e~o~ange policy into t.he melting llOL, ~'hiB p'cl,rticular' 
sille of the problem is now IJeiug carefully examined with a view 10 rlellning our 
exchange and silver polioy; and I. neetl say no more upon it at prescnt than that it 
brings out one of tho uncomforta~lo conacquenoes of war for which 'fe aro already 
Buffering. . W lir and its rumours.' revived· in eo higluy exaggerated form the 8J.lcient 
Iudi.RoIl custom. of hoarding metallic currency which ive. had h(}pcd we wCl'e slowly 
.overcoming; "aud until recovery in this respect sets in, our difficulties must continue 
a~tite;· . . . ,. 

. "It 75:. The· second t~k before us is some contraction. Of the paper currcncy. 
'FoUr Yea.rlv a.go the effective 'cirolllation of our nqtcs was uridel' 60 ororc!s ; to:day 
• it is close on 160 crores. It would hardly seem consistent to deplore theso figurc8 
· after extolling the supcriority of paper OYN< metalcurrenoy. It is also true that wo 
bavclouglaboured to popularize Ol1r notes. Moreover, it is co~orting to know that 
t.he metallic ba(lking of our paper oiroulaHon is very much stronger to-day than it was 
in t.he ol'iLjoal months of la'lt; year. Ncverthel~S8. M we all know, many· friendly 
oritios have been disturbed hy.the serics of Ordinanoes which provided for the rapid 
increase of our ~\U'rcncyinvnltment ; and none of us can prctend to Imy affection for 
that", form of "investment inlo' which our· necessities havc· recently forccd us; I 
rriC:l\D, the pUl'ooase of our own Treasury DiHA. 'fhis paliioul81. methotl of obtainiDg 

· i\luds ise.nsy c'nough, but obviously cannot be nse(\ exccpt in emergenoy arid with· 
". the greatest caution, Although practically evety ~cl1igel'ent country has had to • 
. finance! it~elf f ip. ~oruo measure by =!-ll abnormal recourse to tlle printing pross, 

, .. warnings a.re now b~irig' heard ': on aU sides about its 8cl'ioUA consequonces, ]Jerc in 
. "India, if .our rcspoilfii~iJ,ities :for mceting war expelldiJU1'C forced UII to err in this . 
,'. direction,. we .ccrtlltnly have .Bi]\l\cd against the light to avery mU!lh 8~al1er extent >'. than oLbcl' couuhics, < ~ T.I).e .Hno however is now coming when we sball no Ion gar be· 
,·;·a.bIota pl~, a.'1 1111 excuse Ior,borrowing from oar Cnrr~u()1 Rese.rve, the exigencies 
'. of war; ana we ought to' try. to l'eti1'6 at least that portion.of our paper which is 

l'epresolltedby our own 'l'l'eaeury Bill~.. Some of \!.s would prolntbly like to 'go 
'. further and reduce tho ... ouf,standing note oircula.tion until we hear 110 WOl'e of forc:cd 

:,' di&C011nts;,in' t!te.90ill1tt"'~id:'·and· thcir' hardships on t·be people; but it is not easy to 
:- see how tlJis·adjJlIlt.meut· canJlO I}ffeoted until silver comCK out of hoards n~d rC!!UmeR . 
" its duty as ~ circ~1 ~illg medium •. ' 
.•. . II 76, .'l'hc third. and most)mminent phase of t.he prohlem is t.he redemption of our 
.. t(:wporary .war ohlig.·a.lions; Anearliel' passage in this Statemeu~ . 11M IIhowu tho 
'! amount of$hOl·t~tetJri:wlil'~,h~n9ir·that are banging over our heath Oa,'1h .Oertiflcates 

alld rl'rca!!ui'Y)HI18.'fnust he a4~edW thesc floating lia.biliticfl .. rrhc clcal'anceof o.U1' 
'Vl'.l' stores s;.\tlpcnee ac.x;uut is 3, minor nightmal'c of a somewhat eimihU' dlaraeter; 
it probablym~ans it liability (If £() milliolls at t4e end of next yeal.', whlcll Ire must. 
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meet by lransfel' at the ca.1'lil1st possible occlloISiou to our revenue account, If we 
cannot fund tllasc short obliga.tious on l'easonal>1o ~rms·-all{l for the }IlUPOSOS of 
government in India. a 6 pel' cent. rate of interest cannot be l'egaJ.'ded a·s reasonable-
we shall ha.ve to redeem them a.s they mature. Simultaneously however with· 
finding tho necessary Bums for this ol)cl'ation we shall, during tho yca.rA over which 
it is 8prcad, have il'resistible cla.im9 upon \\s to raise ca.pital for interna.l development, 
ra.i1ways, industries, forests and the, like. And again, during the sa.me perlod we 
shall have to launch into very heavy expC1iditUl'e for the edncat.ion and well-being 
of the people, without which our l)olitical progress would be largely nugatory. The 
coming burden therefore upon our l'ovenuo resoUl'CCS ca.nnot be envisaged without 
coll!iderablc anxiety, 

II n. In sa.ying 11.11 this I ha.ve ~o desire to pose as a. pessimist or alRol'mist. Far 
fl'Om being a pessimist, I believe that India's control over l'a,W ma.terials for which tho 
whole outside 'World will be contemliug, placcs hol' in It position of exceptional 
strength and will exempt her from many of the discomforts and suffel;ngs tba.t t.he 
pcrioiI of reaction will entail upon other countries.' It is wise however to face tho 
facts. Wo have hea.vy liabilit.ies hanging over us in several directions i debt of all 
unproductive character which we ought t() dispose of i~l order to fa.cilit.a·tc a.rp-munel'-
ative borrowing progl'a.mme in the neal' future i a. cU11'ency l)Qsition which requires 
cnrcful handling Qud at least some witbd ra \Val of our recent emergency issues of paper; 
Bond a general consolidation of OUl' POf.;; ';ion with a. view to t11.c development of O~ll' 
national intelligcnce and earning power. If t.his teaches us anyt,hing, it is tha.t our 
watchword must be l'igid economy, botlJ ill the Government and in the livC8 of indivi-
dual eitizcllS. We shall want a,l'elatively high sca.le of taxation to get rid of our 
lIupel'fluous obligations, If the taxes arc to be paid, the people must save; unless 
the taxes are to be oppressive, the Government must. ecollomize. You lnay think 
tha.t economy is a threadbare motto in our Financia.l statements; but I am convinced 
tha.t, coupled with courageous outla.y on the esscntials of progress, a. strict economy 
ill all non-essentials will in the ncar future be mor~ neoess&ry tha.n it has ever been. . .•. ' 

"78. In conclusion I am SUl'O that the Council will COD.cur with me in expressing 
our obliga.tions to the staff of the Finance Department for their Wlce:udng la.bour 
during a particularly trying year. 'l'he t.oil has been shared by a.ll gl'ades of employ&! 
in the pl'ovincia.l account offices, currcncy officcs and Mints. Both our Mint 
Mast~rs ha.ve shown great l'esource and endurance. Messrs. Gubba.y a.nd Cook havo 
directed currency operatiolls with skill and vigila.nco, Among our Accov.ntants· 
Genera.l and offic.~rs of similar status it is invidious to disol'iminate; uut thanks arc 
specially due to Messrs, Alder, OMBon and Philip'~, At headquarters Mr, Rowa.rd 
Assisted "by Mr. A, V. V. Aiysr on the civil side, and Sir Go~froy Fell and ~flr. B. N. 
·Mitra. on the military side, have had all 6:ttrllordinal'ily heavy task, admirably 
performed. I am speciltlly indebted to Messrs, HOWBonl and Cook for the lr.rgo 
sbre they have taken in prcparing this Statement. II 

----- . 
tIt:lMiNAL LAW (EMERGENOY POWERS) BILL. 

The Bon'ble Sir. Willia.m Vincent :_" My Lord, I beg to prescl'b the 1l·S4 .&.~, 
Report of tho Select Oommi~tee ou, t~o Bill to makc provision i~ Bll«l6ia1 oiroum-
stances to supplement the Ol'dlUa.ry cnIDmalla\v find for tho oxerCise of emorgeucy 
POW('l'S by Government." _____ _ 

:i~D!AN PAPE}(' CURRENCY (AMENDMENT) BILL. 
The Hcn'ble Sir Ja.mes Meston :_11 My Lord, I move for leavo t.o 11-651,If, 

thtroducoa I3ill furthedo nmen{ltho Imliuu Paper Ourrency (Amendment) Act, 1911. 
By tho l~~w of tho land (tho existing Papet' Ourrency AcL of 1910), for every ourrency 
note that Governlllont issues, it must holtl uullion 01' coin or secllriiics!l8 a guarantee' I 

fol' ·the "cnohflSment of the note, 'j'be alllouut of securities which Wtl could hold W&~ 
restrioted before the war to fourteen crares. In order to ~llow tho ntpid expansion l1£ 
tho not.()'iB~lle, which has beeu required by tllo heavy dl;iul'nda fc. increased curronoy 
during the last four years, wo haya bad to inOl'CMe the reserve of securities from time 
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to time, as wo11 as of cnsb and Imllion. 'll:jl! procoss of incrolll;ing the security 
l'eserrc began ill 1915 and continued stca(liIy UI) to t\ yfJar ago, \\'Lcl\ this Counoil 
pnssec1. the Ia.test Act VI of Hn~. 'l'h[\t Act anthori8l.'<i us to invest ul1 to 86 
Cl'ores, We haa all hoped that this was tllo lasL'cnlal'goment of our powers ,ybich 
'''6 should requiro to apply for; but towa.rds tho vcry end of ] 918, tho ourrency 
poSition b.,gan to callse us con:si<lerl\hlo anxioty owing to pCfei8tcut boa.rding ot 
rupees, thc <Ul;uppent'l\lloo of gold fl'om oiroulation, and tbe continuous heavy 
military rayments, as well as lal·ge Iltlvances to cultivators in the tracts afHioted 
by soarcity. We, therefore, had to ask your Excellenoy for an Emergenoy 
Ordiuance giving us powers to inveat a.nother fourtc6n ororcs, thull bringing up 
tlie total of Ollr iuvestUient pOlver to one hundred O1'ores, It ill this Ordinance 
which the present Bill seeks to inool'porate in our substantive 111ow. Tho figure' 
given in the Bill is eight hund1'ed million which, it will bo observed, is not the 
same as t.ho hundred CI'OI,&> I' have mentioned. That iH due to the fact that 20 
crortlS are alrfady seomed by the sLanding 18.\\', to whioh these later additions 11'e 
being mnde. The extra fourteen 01'Ol'6S hal not been fully ~nve9ted up to date.' 
/\rnd we hope that the tide h8.\l turned and that our reserve investmeuhi will now 
be gradually dimiuishoc\ instead of further inoreased. My Lord, I &sk for leave 
to jut,roduce the 13ill," 

The Hon'ble Rao Bahadur B. N. Sa.rma :-" My Lol'd, we 
are muoh obltgell to ihe HOIl'ble tho Finance Membor for thc hope thnt tIC has 
tlxprcBSCd thai" there will be no llecd whatsoever for any fu~ther additions to the 
ourrency, Clip\:t~ially the note currency, that is not baoked up either by gold or 
silver. . 

., We aU hoped, my Lord, thnt, "'jtb the signing of the Armistice, tho 
vicious circle into which ""0 had entered wit,h the war wouhl be brokeD, and 

, that thore "ould be no further need for the exeroise of ),our Exoellenoy'1J 
powers of O~dinance.makinq in adding to tho curreno), of tho oountry whioh. it 
has been' feared, and rightly feared, is one of the mllin causes of the immense 
riso of I>rioes in the country whioh is O&using great hl\voo amon'gst the popula.-
tiOD of India. But wo find that, notwithstanding the signing of tho ArmisUoe, 
the Government still find tha.t they are not able to meet tbeir current demands 
from laxation or from loaDS from tho 8Ilving.t of tho pooplo, but that they are 
obliged to coin money, to ooin credit, baoked up by the oredit of the cduntry, 
without eny corresponding inorease in the 8Qld and SilVC1' ourrcncy, in ordor to 
be able tQ moot the e\,oly-dI&Y demands of the country. We were told jU!t 
no\v tha.t the reason for the addition of this 14 crore~ of rupees was the neoe8~ 
sity to pay hoavy milital'Y charges and sundry other items of that descriptiou. 
Now, roy LoI'd, I would respeotfully submit that the time has come for tho 
Government to put a stop to thi8 policy of adding to the currenoy of the 
oountry, especially to the cllneney unsupported by gold 01' silver. 'fhers is uo 
exaggeration in my statement that the curronoy polioy of the Govcmmentj 

however it may ha.ve been neoc8sitatcd by the war, has brought us to a serious 
position of material devia.tion from the previous Rtandards and estaillished 
maxims of the Bank Aot of lSU, that every rupec-noto, that is coined mulit 
)Iave bullion or silver, e4(',ept to a very small extent in the shape of seourities, 
in the currency ohost. We had in HH3, 68 crorcs of noWa, 56 in active oireu-
laLion, and we bad 64 Cl'Ores of rupoes either in gold 01' siher, 38 in gold and 
16 ill silvel' roughly, 'l'he totnl currency at that timo, my lJOrd, was 220 ororel!. 
We ha ve doubled it since then. Siuce 11H2, we bM"C 11ear1y doublo(l the cu.rreuoy. 
We have added between eighty aml ninety CI'Ol'eS of rupees to the uote issue, 
a.ud "e have added more tban 126 crOl'CS in Bilver and s0mothing' in. 'gold; 
Tbat is, instead of the cUI'l'enoy being 225 C1'Or69, as it was in 1912, we haV., 
now someWhCl'8 abon~ 42001" 430 m'ores, and the qnllontit,y of the goods that 
have to btl halluled by this cUl'renoy has not lIubstu.ntially risen during t.b.is 
period, The net result therofol'e is, that we have l)ut into the ha.nds of th" 
people a lloL.Uin111 purchasing power llcarll twice as great llS they ha.d prior to 
th~ war, and thore hus bean an ennl'1llOUS lnorease .in priOIlS, p~rtl·.' due t<;l the. . 
world rise inpriccS, but l)30rtly duo to tile abnormal expaneion:in the ourreuQ)", 
of the country. ADd we know, ill)' Lord, lhat this irregular distribution of the 
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ourrenoy among the people of tho countr'y has led'o9}lccially tho pooro)' clllsseA 
to lIufIer enormously' unuor tho inorease in prioos whioh hns beeu purtly lhe 
effect of this enm'mous increase in the oun-annyof the countl·Y. It llll;; been 
~ic1 that India has been swallowing up Ailvcr greo(lily and something. must I}c 
done to prevent it. I quite appr(;ointo tito truth of thc remark .that India has 
to learn to get on with a cheap ourrenoy. aDd that a. metallio cnrrenoy is 
eJ:tremoly .expensive and ruinous to the oountry. I know that, nnd '\Ve shall 
all have to Jearn the lesson nnd preach that lesson to the people. Dut at tho 
anmo time, my Lord, r submit that there is no use iu trying to interfore 
f&ahly with the naturallmbits of tho people, in trying to thwart tho natural 
la.ws of supply and domand, and trying to Jl}oot a l)loblclll of t1la.t kind by 
means of curreno, laws. We find tnat the quinquennial average of the 
imports of gold and silver into India prior to the war was about 86· erores 
of rupees; .jll valuo 28'8G crores worth of gold anel 7'S crores worth of 
silver. The net exports of merchandise during this period, at any l'a.to 
in point of value, has not been smallor thau tIle net ~xports during the 
pJ:8vions period. One would naturally expeot, therefore-the llormrJ Jaws 
of flupply and demand being met-that there would be an importation of private 
treasure to approximately tho sarnA extent as prior to the Wllr, that is about 180 
orotes of l'upees worth of ~old aua silvel', hut we had, for tbo sako or Ellgland 
and· tJle Allies, to stop fill private imports of gold and silvel', a.nd tJle total we 
hav6,both on. •. Govornment account as well as private 8000unt,· allow8(l to bo 
imported intolndia. after 1918·19 is 97 orores, Is thero any wonder thon that 

. the people knew how to circumvent the laws of t,he oountry and hn.ve utilised 
the ourrenoy l)urtly to meet tho needs whioh were formerly met by the supplies 
of gold and silvor? I have not the slightest doubt that part of this at lenst 
went to meet~he demands whioh were met previously by imporls. Hence, it 
is you have the speotacle of 120 crOt'os of rupees coined during the last few 
years suddenly disappearing from the currenoy, except to the e:r.tont of 12 

·ororea now in the ourrenoy ohest. Therefore, my Lord, the JOBSon we have to 
learn. I think, is that our put methods ha.vo on11 ended ill· depredating the 
currenoy because we know full well that the:'! lS a hoavy i'ate of discount 011 
rupee pa.per, and there is. a vast. margin betweon bullion in gold and the 

.. sovereign itRelf, A sovereign in the market will fotch 19 ruvees and a ru.pcc 
·note will not fetch Dloro than 14 allnas. The net result is the gold staudard 
haa been knooked on the head, tho silver parity has been to the samo extent 
displaced, and wo havp. a oUl'1'cncy which has dellfcuiat.od considerably un 
IIccount of this unfortunate war. 

"Therefore, my Lord, I submit the Govel'Umeut shon14 bYe, if possiblo, 
tried to pro vent the addition to tho cW'fonoy of another 14. orares, This 
additional uote issue is not bnoked up by gold amI silver, but is for tbe IHll'pose 
of meeting the treasury bills in Englaud to thtl extent of (J~ crares ot rupees 
tu;I.~ 6.ct·ores ofrllpecs treasury bills in India. 'l'hat is thoy have gono to create: 

(ln~w oredIts and s\\'ol1 artificially the credit in the banks which the GOl:el'(l-
mentholds ill India. Whnt the oonsequences havo been iD Ellglslld of tho 
'Government.'s borrowing have been lucidly sot ou~ ill the recent report on cur-
renoy ,,·hich was publiRhcd last year. 'rho Curroncy Commissioners have recom-
mended to His lIfnjest.y'R Gllvernmcllt the rejeotion of tho them'iea which seem 
to obtain favour in India at the prescnt moment, llA.mely, that it is possible to 
reduce to 30 or 35 rcr ccnt. the metal baoKing of the ourrcncy n()tc8 of the 
COWl.~1·1' They ha.ve asked the Governmcnt in Englond to go back to t,he 
prinoiple of the Bank Charter Act of 1844 and to rule that ·no !lote iNSue 
·sholild be a.llow'ad which has not ono pound of gold to bao~ up ana pound of 
noto in circulation. 
. ." T hope, my IJord, that that lesson will be learnt in India, and it is bCCa.U81) 

I ·feel that that. particular principle haa be6n viollltcd by tho Qc)',;rnwcllt in 
asking for IJower to coin 14 C1'or68 of rUIF:l notcs without any bncking of 'A'pld 

·a,nq ~ilvcl',Jhat I think iUs lH'Ce88ar:· to mise a prolt',st against that policy. 
. ." fn I"ngl~.naJ the Ooulmissionc·:s .havo )'cc?romenrlccl that aU ,the Cd:l<t 
note,s whioh nre 11('~ backnd lip by gold lU 'El1gland sbould bograclllltUy witlt-
JrA\yn, We sho4ld llave s/;al'ted \\'itll that. expedlTlonli hero soon ~fter the 
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Armistioo wa~ signed, Tho Government of'In(lia Ill'e not nndertft.king any 
allditiouallmrollfl.ses 011 bohalf of England or tho Allies for the pUl'poses of tho 
war in India. I know tho Go:rel'nmont hall no mOlley to moot theso.llUrohr~'I6!1, 
nn<l consequeutly they "'6\'e obliged to msnufaoi;ure llJoilcy artifioially for the 
purpose of meeting thia expenditure. That oontingency bllS happily llUSSed nWI1Y, 
and I hope, thereforo, that the 11l'Ocedent llet will not bo utilised any furthor ~or 
meeting curront demands of another desoription, howol'Ct' emergent those do-
Dlands may for the timo b('ing appoor, I had hoped to ha,'e heard from the 
Hon'ble t.ho }'inance j\[embor ill greater dctllillls to wIly this 14 O1'or('s were 

.. necessary t.o be utilised in the purcba.!\e of 'l'.'easury Bills in India Ilud in Bnglllncl 
without all)' hacking either iu goM or silvel·. I hope to be able to hear a further 
statement beforo long so 8S to enablo us to see whether there was Ilny justifioa-

'. tion fCJr this further coitin.ge. We finel that the issue of notes has been going on 
merrily, and that I\lthough 149'73 orores WIIS the coinage 011lOtcs in ciroulation 
on the S1st of ,Tanuary, wo have inol'Cnsed it within twenty (IBYS to the extent ot 
96 lakhs ; it is at present 150'68 Cl'ores, It is becausB I felt tha.t there was a 
11ece~sity tQ draw the attention of the Government to the feeling in tho country 
that the cUrI'euoy policy.hlls been largdy resjlODsiblo for tho enormous rise 
in prioes, and that som~thing should bo dono both in that ns "oil liS in other 
di.rcctiolls to reduco priC08 and enahle tho }leoplo to ~e()t theil' ?cclessities 

.' WIth t\ smaller currency, that I havo ventured t.o tate up the time of tho 
'. Council." . 

lll-U t.JI, The Hon'ble Sir James Meston :-" My Lord, 1 have listened 
with considerable respect to tho essay whioh t.ho Hon'ble Memher has just read to 
us on the subjeot of our finanoial heresies, He says in effect that he is going 
to allow us to have this 13ill if we dr, not do it again, I cordially agree with 
him in. the hope that we lIhall not requiro to do it again. I would only draw 
the Hon'hlc Member's attention to the fact that, although ourrenoy undouLte(lly 
ia 8 factor in tho qU08tion of prices, we in India are very largely dependent on 
the ourrency of the whole world, on the prices of the whole world, and the rise 
in prices iD India has very largely: been e1l'ccled by con8{derations to whioh we 
are allo~ethet' strang61'S. I would also point out that currency after all is only 
the vehtcle or the handmaid of business and commaroo. and although ~ fully 
realise that our curronoy has of recent yeal'S beon <lriftiug on to a. very 
artifioial basis, still I would point out Ulst we havo not sinned in this respeot 
ncarly so greatly 88 most of the othor countrica of tho world. 

"'rho Hon'ble lIomber has asked for justification of this 14 croret!; 
I think he will find it very fully given in the Finanoial Statement," 

Tho motion "as put and agreed to. 

The Hon'ble Sir Jam.es MestoD :-" My Lord, I b(~g to intro-
duoe tho Dill, and move that tho Bill, to gether with tho Statement of 
Objects and Reasons relating thereto, be published in the Gazette of India. 
in English," 

Tho moLion was put Ilnd "81'ecd to, 

MOTOR SPIRI1r (DUTIES) AMENDMEN1' BILL. 
The Hon'ble Sir James MestoD :-" :MyT..ord, in Febru81'y 

1917 this UO'll.lcil a.greed to an. exoise anI} 1\ customs duty oE six anuas a. 
gallon on motor spirit. 'Jlhe prol)osal was dofoudod at the time as being 
purell a war mC,f:7-Ul'ei aud 110 ,it was then, But it has brought. ill II. very 
sootblUO' addition to our revollues. It brought in 25 bkhs last year, and 
wo hop~ it lvHI bring ill n5 lakhs this tear. In ,tb(,RO lHu'd-up cays '1'6 onllnot 
afIord to sscrifioa largtJ sumll like that, e!lp~OIIl.11y as I-havo not hea\'d. Umt 
this duty bas done ha.rm to anyone, cII.her manufacturer or prIvato 
individual. We proJ;lose, therefor~ 1.0 continue these d~tic8 for the present, 
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rflw existing Aet keeps them ill forco only for the l)cl'iocl of the wal' Rntl fol' 
six months thereafter; amI ,,,hat this Bill does ill to removo that lilllitntiOll 
and to allow the law to run on until we reaoh a financial position, whieh would 
justify us in abrogating it. I beg to move, my Lord, for leave to introduce Lho 
Bill to extend the opom.tion of the Motor 811irit, (DutiC8) Act, un 7." 

The motion was put and agreed to. 

Tho Hontblo Sir James Mestoll :-" My Lord, I heg to i ntro· 
d nee the Dill, and move that the Bill, togethcr with the Statelllent of Objeots 
and Reasons relating thereto, be published iu the Gazette of Ir.dis in English." 

~ . 
The moti on was put and agreed to. 

INDIAN INCOME-TAX (AMENDMENT) BILL. 
The :&~on'ble Sir James Meston :._" My Lord, this is the t.hil·d 12·15 p.~r. 

and t·be last of the Bronll fisoal measures which havo to be presented to-day to 
the Coutieil in order to give elIeot to tbelludgct proposals. This measure 
proposes':to raisn the minimum taKable incoma from Us. 1,000 to Its. 2,000. 
I do no\· think it l'equires very much defcuding1 88 it seems to most of us a 
simplo aot of humanity. There is no OlaS8 that bas been 50 badly hit by the 
enormous rise in tho cost of living as people on small fixed incomes. 'rho rioh 
people oan look after iJlemselves, and the lOI'Y l)oor have 11. good labom' market 

· Bnd rising . wages. But the 811lall employ~, tho small tradcr, the small shop· 
keeper, ii, very hard hit indeed by. tho inorease in prices thai has been taking 

• plaoe in. ~hi8 conn~ry and everywhere else. Our grant. to this cl&98, if this 
meaSure 18 passed, will amount to- probably close 011 70 laklia, or nearly half a 
million sfieJ:Jing. But for that ex.penditure there are two great oounterbala.noing 
advantages. Oue is that it relieves from payment 237,000 a~eS8ee8out of the 
total nwnbllr of our l\88essacs whicJ:1 is oDly 8811,OOO. It seems inoredible but 
there it ia, nearly; two-thirds of our llumber of assessees fall into the lowest 
grade. The sccond advantage is, that we get dd of the 8ummary procedure 
of a8.CiCSSlDcnt under Obnptol' III of the Act, whioh ia exclusively for assessccs 
of t.his cl8lls. I trust that this measUt's of rolief to the petty tax·payer will moot 
with .the sympathy oLtue Council. 

" My. JJord, I heg t.o move for leave to introduoe a nill to RUlend the Indian 
Income·ta.x Act, 1918." . 

. ~'he motion was put and agreed to. 
, 
The Hon'bla Sir Ja.mes Meston :._.1 },fy 1101'11, I beg to intro· 

duce the Bill, and move that the Dill, together with the Statement of Objects 
and Reasons relating thereto, be ImbJishcd in the Gazette of India in Bnglish." 

The Bon'ble Rao Bahadur B. N. Sa.rma :-" It is Ill'ollcr I 
my l,\rd, tht, 011 bf.lhalf of the. middle 01as8 of this CO'LOtry, the GOVCl'nnlOnt 
Rhould be tlmnkct! for its generous act of justicfI and meroy." 

The ruotion was put and agreed to. 

INDIAN CRIMIN AL LAW (A!IENDMENT) BILL. 
The Hon'ble Sir William Vincent :-" lily hll'Cl, I move thnt 

· the ,:;~to for the presell tation of the ltcllort of thts Selcot Oommit.tee on t.ho 
Dill to provido fOl' the atllcudment of tho Indian Penal Code and the Ood!) of 
OrimiDtll Pl'OCClluro 18~8, ue extended from th(' 6th Mn.l'ch, 1919, to the lOll, 
M1I1'Oh, 1919. " . 
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l:i·HI ""I. 'the Hon'ble Mr. Ka.mini Kumar Ohd,nda. :-" My lJOrd, may 
I move an amendmilllt to the Hon/blll the Ilomo Member's motion? I could 
not. giv~ notice of tllis before beoaustl wo only rooeived notice of the motion last 
night. I would thereforo requost raUl' Excellenoy to suspond Tute. 29 of the 
Rules for IJCgislativo Dusiness, wlnoh requires three days' notice to bo given of 
allY amendment. 

II :My amendment is that in place of • the 10th Marolt, I tho C .6th of Bell-
t.ember' be 5ubstituted, or six months from now. My Lo~, 1 do not wish to 
detain the Council with t\ speeoh. '.l'his matter wss thresh~ out 011 tho lut 
ooo"sion. Theru is no urgency about it. This Bill, 8S the Statement of Objects 
an.d Reasons shows; is the result of tho Rowlatt. Oommittee'. J,toPQrt. 'fbe 
Committee BaY: : 

, In the flret place we think tbd a }-'<lrmanent enactment on the··lin .. of Rule 2M 
under the Defenoo of Iudia Aot is required; , . 

aud this substantivo enactmont is sought to be mnde by the Bill. • 
II No\v. my Lord. those Rules untler the Dofence of Indin Aot arc in 

foroe and will continue to be in forco for 80mo time yet. Nobody (JaD 
tell when peaoeis goillg to be signed, and for ei~ Dlontha after peace 
has heen sIgned the Dmencc of India Aet will remain in opet:ation. ~lhat 
being so. thore is no urgenoy and tho runtt.er can very well be ~journ~ to the 
Septem.ber Session. One rCBun of that would be to allay the. strong feeling. 
which has unfortuna.toly been orea.ted in theoountry by the introduc~jon of 
this measure. I submit that the matter ought to be P08tPODed, and I hopo the 
Council will agree to this." 

U·20 1'.:\1. The. Hon'ble Sir William Viucent.-CI My Lord, this is. really 
the same motion that W8B disour.aed in this Council on t4c first debate on ~ia 
Bill, and 18m afrl\id tbat I caunot aooept tho proposal' now .. ~ile bi 'the 
lIon"hle Morober. What I have suggested tIton and what I think. iareally 
more suitable, is that allY qucstion of re-publioation Bhould be conaidered whon 
the Report of the Select Committee is received." 

'rhe amendment was put (lnd negatived. 

'rhe motion was put a~d ~greed to. 

'fhe U.ounciladjoul'ue<l to }'ridny. Ule 7th Maroh 1919, at 11 A.H. 

DELHI: ) 
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